'.

This 1-2-3 takes the
2005 tally to nine
British medals

BGA Conference 2006
followed by the Annual

Awards Ceremony & Dinner
Eastwood Hall Conference Centre, ottingham
Saturday 11 March 2006
The new structure promises to be even more informative and entertaining.
A full day of Seminars and keynote speakers. And it is FREE!
Stay on for the BGAAwards Ceremony and Dinner in the evening.
Excellent accommodation available at reasonable rates.

Full Leisure Facilities available to all.
Lunch (pre-booking required) - £15.50 for a hot and cold 3 course
buffet, or £5.50 for rolls/sandwiches.
Unlimited tea/coffee/biscuits throughout the day for just £5.
To pre-register, go to the BGA web page.
For more information and to book your tickets, call the BGA Office on 0116 253 1051
or email bga@gliding.co.uk. You can also book online at www.gliding.co.uk
For accommodation bookings, please contact Eastwood Hall directly.
Tel: 01773532532, Fax: 01773 532533.
See also their web site:www.hayley-conf.co.uklpages/eastwood.html

The magazine of the
British Gliding Association
October - November 2005
Volume 56 Number 5
Editor: Helen Evans
7 Ollney Road. Minchinhampton,
Stroud, Gloucestershire, GL6 9BX
Email: editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk
Editorial tel: 01453 889580
For the BGA office, please call 0116 253 1051
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With th e DQ lO001 , th e
Germ an manLlfacturer DG
has produ ced its first turbo.
Jochen Ewald puts thi s
throu gh its paces

Deadlines
December 2005 - January 2006
October 11
Article s, Letters , Club News
Di splay advertisements
October 24
Classifieds
November 4
February - March 2006
Articles, Letters, Club News
December 6
Display advertisements
December 19
Classifieds
January 6, 2006

T-time for the DG-1000

20

Publisher

Exploring the limits
Roy Wilson is one of a group of
pil ots pu shin > th e boundaries
of Wdve flyin g in Scotlimd with
some epi c fli ghts. He seeks to
whet your appetite and offers
tips if you'd lik to join in

British Gliding Association
Kimberley House, Vaughan Way
LEICESTER LEI 4SE
tel: 01162531051 fax: 0116 2515939
www.gliding.co.uk
email: bga@gliding.co.uk

Advertising in S&G: Debbie Carr
email : debbie@glidlng.cc. uk

How to teach soaring

Subscribing to S&G: Beverley Russell
email: beverley@gliding.co.uk

Instructor Jerry Pack sets o ut
his person al manifesto on what
trainin g should be all about
and looks at how th e BGA
syllabus ca n be used to crea te
pilots with cross-co untry skills

e British Gilding ASSOCiation 2005
All rights reserved. \/lows exp<essed herein are not
necessarily those 01 the Association or the Editor

S&G annual subscription: £22.50 in UK
US $65 lor airmail ; $45 for surface mail
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Team
•
win

Team win
Brian Spreckley's introducti o n
to the team's performance in
2005 kicks off our ten-page
spec ial on the success of th e
British Gliding Tea m, whi ch
has included two Gold medals

Directly facing fear
Debb Evans reveills how in
2005, after years of bei ng a
pre-solo pilot, she chose to
confront her fear of fl ying 
and won

The British Standard Class Junior Team after winning
three medals at the Junior Worlds. For more on the
comp, see pp32-7 and the supplement in this S&G:
for news of all team successes in 2005, see p31
(photo: Mike Fox , staged by him and Robin May)
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From the editor of S&G
BGA Development News

Tailfeathers by Platypus
They all look the same to me
Soaring an invisible ridge

Digital Gliding Gallery
Junior Worlds: Aussie abroad
Junior Worlds: New Standards
Junior Worlds: The club to j oin
Europeans: 1,011 km and Gold
Europeans: Silver in Nitra
Worlds: Winning women
Enterprise: Slaying the dragons
Beating disability

Club News
Club Focus: Essex & Suffolk
Obituaries, and BGA Badges
MIB update
Accident/incident summaries
Classifieds
Index to advertisers

Member 01 Ihe
Club
and Ihe
Federation Aeronaulique Internationale

Royal Aero

Winl>,;
Punl, Pete,

alcolm

Roy Woodhou se, Phil

•

~ News
AS we went to press, Andy Davis and Mike Young
were representing the UK at the first World Sailplane
Grand Prix at Saint Auban in France. This is a new,
media-friendly style of competition featuring a mass
start and a first-past-the-post winner. Scoring is
similar to motor racing's Formula 1. For the results

From the Chief Executive
The BGA's Chief Executive, Pete Stratten, looks back on a summer
of British Team wins, updates us on some regulatory developments
and explains how you can help make a difference to our sport

see www.cnvv.netlwsgplenl accueil-en.htm.
THE latest version of Section 3 of the FAI Sporting
Code, including amendment list 6 and vatid from
October 1, is avaitable from the FAI website both as
a PDF (www.lai.org/glidinglsysteml liles?lile=sc3.pdfj
and as a browsable version (wwwlai.orglgliding/sc3).
IT is with sadness that we report the deatils in August
of Gillian Bryce-Smith, former editor of Sailplane &
Gliding, and Frank Irving of Imperial College. A tribute

to Gillian appears on pI O. An obituary for Frank by
Alandi Darlington will appear in the next issue.
THE Royal Aeronautical Society Light Aviation Group
is hosting a free lecture by Pete Masson and Afand!
Darlington on

Racing Gliders and Optimising

Performance. Afandi , former lead engineer on the
A380 high-speed wing design team and ex-member
of the British Gliding Team , will cover the history of
sailplane development over the last 70 years. Pete,
2001 Club Class World Champion , will explain how
sailplanes achieve long-distance cross-countries.
The lecture is at 18.00hrs on Tuesday, October 25 at
the Society's headquarters , 4 Hamilton Place,
London , and prior registration is not necessary.

O

SPORT England has developed seminars covering
many areas of club management, development,
funding and marketing. Details, venues and dates at
www.sportengland.orglindexigeLresourcesldevelop
ing_ sportlclubslrunning_ sport.htm. This section of

their website is being continually developed so it is
worth checking regularly for what else is available.
VOLUNTEERS are the lifeblood of our sport and
2005 is the Year of the Volunteer. Sport England has
produced a useful booklet to help clubs understand
why and how they should recognise and reward their
volunteers. You can download a copy from
www.sportengland.orglrecognising_and_reward
ing_ sports_ unsung_ heroesand_ heroines.pdf

THE Met OHice has launched a new course to
broaden and develop the glider pilot's knowledge of
aviation weather. Designed for glider, Ilang glider and
paraglider pilots of all levels of competency including
those preparing for the met element of the BGA
Bronze Badge, the course focuses on lOW-level route
planning and safety. The cost of the course is
£t 99+VAT. SCheduled dates are December 1-2 and
March 2-3 at the Met OHice College, Exeter OH-site
courses can also be arranged. More details:
www.metoffice.govukltraininglcLaviation_ syllabus.h
tml#met4gliders

THE applications

deadline

for

the

two

Ted

Lysakowski Memorial Trust awards in 2006 - a place
on a cross-country course and mountain flying train
ing - is October 31. These are 2 stepping stone to a
level of experience you might not otherwise achieve.
Ask your CFI or email George_ Metcalfe@uk.ibm.com
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benefit equiltion for our members. Significa nt
URING this summer many of us have
et'fort has been spen t working with the CAA
experienced the best of ollr sport, in one
way or another. In July it was gre;lt to ee
to explore how existing processes ca n be
that th e 'IS-Metre Class Jnd Open Class
developed to fit the significantly changed
Europea n Championships in Finland enjoyed
r gulatory environmenl - with mi xed success.
some superb weather and allowed our teJm to
I say mixed b ca use, for example, during 2006
come home with w ell-deserved Gold, Silver
we will hav to register the gliders n<ltionally
and Bronze meda ls. A month or so later and
thilt first fl ew in the UK afte r Septemher 21:3,
2003. The BGA is co ntinuing to work very hard
this tim e in th e UK, team GB cruised home in
the Stand ard CI,]ss < t the 4th FAI Junior World
behind the scenes to influ ence regulatory
Championship with Go ld , Silver and Bronze.
outcomes and thereby address a numher of
You can read elsewhere in S&C (p31 onwclrCls)
threats to UK gliding Jnd w e will continue to
Jbout those and th e wid el' tea m GB successes
keep you informed of developments through
that refl ec t th e extremely high standard of
all our communicJtion channe ls.
cross-country pilot in the UK, the excellent
As w e move forward into yet ililoth er long
winter, I think il is important for all of us to
team selection and coach in g pro!"; sses
and very importantly the highly sk illed and
reflect on what we have individu ally and
focussed effort by everyone in vo lved in
collectively lea rned from gliding in 2005.
supporting the few who get to the podium.
G liding is widely recognised ' as being in gre<Jt
Every world champion starts as a club pilot
shape in the UK at th e moment and we must
and, with that in mind, earlier this year four
continue to exp loit our world standing
potenti<ll cross-country coaches from clubs
to together face up to and influen ce
across the UK attended a BGA coaching course
the challenges from the European super-state
in Spilin run by Brian
and the inevitabl e
c hangc $ within UK
Spreckl ey. The aim was
'If you think you've got
Government i'lgencies.
to
develop
a
something you can contribute
The two areas that
UK-based BGA c ross 
country coach training
we really need to
at either club or national level,
cont inue to focu s on
course that will in the
even for a short period of time, right now in all our
longer tel'lll assist clubs
please don't be shy...'
who choose to offer
,lctivities are safety
and
exce ll ence.
clear, structured path
However, as we go ai:xlut our business at <lny
ways to cross-country racing success. We hope
to bring you more inform<ltion soon, but in th e
level in gliding, it is really important that w e do
mea ntime keep an eye out for the 2006 BGA
not lose sight uf th e fact thi'll th ere are hundreds
of volunteers working extremely hard at our
coaching courses.
We' re all very aware of the threat to any
c lubs and on various working groups to ensure
sport from stJgnating membership. Of course
that our sport Jnd our c lubs Me successful not
everyone who turns up to try gliding should he
just in anti c ip;]tion of the lJext good soaring
given a safe, informed, stru 'lured and reward
day but also lor the next generation of glider
ing steHt if we have any chance of developing
pilots. These volunteers ke p us in the Jir 
that spark of interes t into a future pilot who
gliding as a sport would quite litera lly not exist
stays with our sport and becom successful in
without them - out everyone needs a break
what is for many a lifelong activity. Taking into
eventuJily. So if you think you've got some
consideration a number of factors influencing
thin > you can contribute at either club o r
membership that have been raised by clubs in
national level, even for a short period oi tim e,
please don't be shy. Your sport, your club and
recent years, during 2006 the seA will be
working with J h<lndfu l of clubs to voluntarily
your fell ow glider pilot !leed you.
trial an initiative des igned to address th e needs
of pilots under training at all levels whil e at the
same tim e clJrifying the responsibilities of
" licensed" glider pilots, who are very much
and quite rightly do ing th eir own thing.
There have been developments on th e
regulatory front since my last column . You are
Pele Sirallen,
probably aware that we have been temporarily
Chief Exl'culive,
exempt from the EU regulation that wou ld
Brilish Gliding
require our glider certification processes to be
Association,
aligned with EASA requirements, so th at the
AugUSI :11, 200.>
SGA and the CAA can develop mutuJily work
ahle solutions. The BGA v iew of a "workabl e
so lution" is one that provides a sensible costp .. te@glidin.~.co.uk
Sailplane & Gliding

Congratulations
WELL DONE to the following pilots for winning
BGA-rated gliding competitions this year:
"Turbo" Regionals, Bidford :
John Tanner/Rose Johnson, ASW 19bW, 5233 pts ;
Booker Regionals :
Dave Watt. Ventus 2a, 1621 pts;
18-Metre Nationals, Dunstable:
Robin May. LS8-18. 5896 pts;
Bieester (Windrushers) Regionals:
Red Class: Chris Curtis. ASW 27b. 6476 pts:
Green Class: John Roberts, 3089 pts:
15-Metre Nationals, Hanington :
Steve Jones. Ventus 2, 2167 pts ;
Inter-Services Regionals, Honington :
Open Class: John Gilbert , LS3 (15m), 1311 pts :
Sport Class: Dave D'Arcy/Sarah Pl att. LS4 , 689pts ;
Northern Regionals, Sullon Bank:
John Tanner, ASH 25. 1505 pts;
Lasham Regionals:
A Class: Alistair Nunn, LS6 18m, 1037 pts ;
B Class: Shaun Lapworth , Std Cirrus , 498 pts;
Club Class Nationals, lasham:
Jay Rebbeck, Std Cirrus wI. 5342 pts ;
Open Class Nationals, lasham :
Peter Harvey. Nimbus 4 (E), 6244 pts ;
Eastern Regionals, Tibenham:
Simon Barker, ASW 28. 3797 pts;
Standard Class Nationals, Nympsfield:
Andy Davis. Discus 2a;
Dunstable Regionals:
Blue Class: Jerry Pack. Astir CS. 4074 pts;
Red Class : Robert King, ASW 27b. 4397 pts :
Gransden Regionals:
John Gilbert, LS3 (15m) . 4787 pts;
John Wilton. ASW 20, 5038 pts ;
Junior Nationals, Bieester:
Andy May. 4396 pts.
Results for all compelitions. including those too
late in the summer season to include in this issue,
and reports on raled nationals, where available, will
feature as usual in the December-January issue of
S&G. For results of those international competitions
with official British Team entries, see the page cross
references on p31 of this S&G.

ANYONE ;)ssoc iatcd with ge neral aviation operati o ns,

writt,s the CAA's David Cockhurn, is strongly encour
aged to Clltend one ollhe ~}\A's s.liety evelling~. 1V\()st
LHc.:' tree

but it is usuc1lly apprecicllPd if yo u k't the
st.nt rJt

o rg~ n ise r know yo u pl<m to ali p ild . Thf' ('ve nh

7,]() pm unlC--'ss o lherwi st' JeivG'rliseci. I he main speaker
from th(l C PIlf'rdl Avi.ltiQIl Dep,Htmen l is normall y
d CC()mp ~1I1i ecl by c1 g ue~t ,

The ioilowing programme ca n also he dccessed LIt

\VW\-v.c(ld.co. ukjc;rgIRl'nera'-a~iat;on and Jny ch;) ng~
or ,1dr!pd events will ~ p pC::'dr th ere <lS they .,He ':lrr~) !lgerl.

Any nrg<lI1i S'(l tion which woufd like to hosl an ev('ning
should cont(l c t me at d.1V;c/. c(wkhum @srp,.cda.co.uk

Area/airfield
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Date
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('/ 10/0S
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16/10/0 5
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19/ 70/05
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Hen/ow

7/11/05

Gloucester"h irc'

8/ t1 /0S

Y{"'(wilton

29/tl/05

HaverfordwC'sl

JO/II/OS

PelP,-borough SilNHl
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Southend

7/ 72/0'<;

r.!i roD k:-,

B/ 12/0'>

/?eI(ord (C;] nJ5ton )

72112/0S

vVtd lesl Hlllrrll'
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I.l/I/OI;
2(,/1/0(,

f /s // N '

Talcnhili
L,Jsh.I171

NOll ingh am Tolierton

11"lton
HUl1lbersiciE'

Middle W,,/Iop
Fishburn

THE Exeat flying suit impressed Ray Lambert (right) when he reviewed it for S&G.
so we're pleased to team up with Ozee once again this year to give away one
of these perennially-popular outfits to the first S&G reader whose name is drawn
out of the hat on November 1. Two runners-up will receive a fleece balaclava.
To enter, just tell us (the answers are in this issue of S&G):
a) How many kilometres did Roy Wilson fly in Scottish wave on June 23 this year?
b) How many Gold medals has the British Gliding Team won this year?
c) At which club did Debb Evans choose to do her Beginning Gliding course?
Send your answers on a postcard to:
Ozee Competition 2005, British Gliding Association , Kimberley House,
Vaughan Way, Leicester LEl 4SE to reach us no later than November 4
Rules: One entry only per person. No purchase necessary
British Gliding Associlltion and Ozee employees are ineligible 10 enter - sorryi

FOLLOWING lengthy negotiations with the UK's
Civil Aviation AUlhority (C AA). the BGA reports that
during 2006 all EASA gliders (those imported into
the UK after September 28. 2003) will have to be
registered with the CAA and carry G-registration
markings. At the time of writing. the BGA is still
negotiating with the CAA about the registration of
the pre-2003 glider fleet. The Associalion will be
writing to owners shortly, once arrangements have
been finali sed . Watch the BGA newsletter and
www.gliding.ca.ukfor updates.
THE CAA has announced plans for a strategic review
of general aviation in the UK to be carried out by a
joint CAAlindustry/Government review team. The
jOint team will report by June 2006.
IT is with sadness that we report the death. in an
accident near Husbands Boswort h on August 9,
of aviation r)hotographer Neil Stuart Lawson . This
aCCident is under official investigation at the time of
writing, and we will report further in due course.

28/11/ 05

C lrClifi

Win an Ozee Exeat flying suit

October - November 2005

ll SlIdl ly irom anothe r CAA

dt'IJ.Hlnl('nl. D iscussion ,1I1e1 q uestions are encQu rdg('d.

BGA AGM and Conference 2006: please note that
next year's British Gliding Association Annual
General Meeting and Conference will be held
on the weekend of March 11-12 at Eastwood Hall in
Nottinghamshire. For more information. see the
inside front cover of this issue of S&G. Meanwhile.
the 2005 BGA Club Chairman's Conference will be
on October 29 at Husbands Bosworth (see p12).

1/2/06
9/ 2/0(,
27/1/06

2/.3/0(,

20/3/06

S/4/Uu

THE LBA has clarified the position for foreign licence
holders wishing to fly in Germany. please see:
www.lba.deldakumentelnflI 1995I ii495e.pdf

THE 13th report of the UK Airpro x Board . covering
statistics for all 2004 and findings on airproxes
between July and December 2004. show that in 2004
there were 207, of which a third were judge to be
risk-bearing. Commercial air transport accounts for
fewer than four in ten airproxes (wwwcaa.ca.uk).
THE BGA has produced a new brochure: Gliding - A
Spart far All. Clubs may wish to use it when replying
to membership enquiries, seeking funding and to
help with community refations. You can view a PDF at
www.gliding.ca.uklbgainfa/c/ubmanagement. Bulk
copies may be obtained from the BGA. at 5p each.
Have you sent back your application for a RAeS
Centennial Fund Scholarship? Applications must be
made to the BGA by September 30. This fund has
again made availabfe up to 40 scholarships to people
aged 15 to 17. in full time education . who have not
yet flown solo (www.gliding.ca.uk/juniars)
PLEASE note that owing to computer crashes this
summer. some emails to the editorial offices of S&G
have gone astray. Please feel free to re-send any
material to editar@sailplaneandgliding.ca.uk - and
please accept our apologies for any inconvenience.
THE winner of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery for July
2005 was A Birbeck (£34.25), with runners-up
A Page and P Gresham (each £17.12). The August
winner was NA Dean (£34.75), with ru nners·up
GH Chamberlain and CE Wick (each £17 .38).
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We are now authorised
distributors for the full range
of MH Oxygen EDS and XCR
systems. Visit our website to view
the full range.
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Microair 760 Radio

The very best German precision
Instruments. Visit our webSite to
view the full range.

This fantastic little 57 mm radio
has recently be updated to version
-N" and is better than ever.

••••••••••

C P WEST Ltd

£586.33 inc VAT

Professional Re airs
& Maintenance
•

eGYRO -2
Electronic Horizon
100% solid state primary flight
display. Color graphic display.
has no moving parts and fits into
standand 2'/4" instrument hole.
Fully sunlight readable.

RUBY-DRY
Dehumidifier

£950.00 inc VAT

The Ruby Dry is ideal, it's light
and portable, extremely quiet
and easy·m-use.Advanced
absorption technology reduces

Sailplanes & Gliders
Self-Sustainers, Self-Launchers
and PFA Permit types.

and our Heritage is
we have 15 years
experience in all
kinds of repair,
simply caU for advice.

,ondensallon even at low
temperalU!1lS.

Price £199.00 inc VAT

TEL. 01 452741 463
M. 07860 542028
SALEsraSVSP.CO.UK

Gadringer Seat Harness
Rep.lacement seat harness for
most gliders in a full range of
colours

prices start at:
£269.08 inc VAT
6

GPS, PDACable and
Mount Specialists
Visit our website to view
the full range.

PASSAGE ROAD. ARLINGHAM
GLOS. GL2 7JR

•

BGA M3 Authorised Maintenance
German Qualified Composite
Structures Inspector / Repairer

•

~

Wood - Metal - Composites

•
Controlled Environment Worksho
and Refinishing Shop - the Key to
Quality CompOSites and Finishes

•

01432 851886

rogerhurley@gliderpilot.net

••••••••••
Sailplane & Gliding

fly the Vale of York

• Brilliant site. Tarmac & grass runways. No airspace restrictions. 2 Pawnee tugs. 2 winches
• 3 x 2 seat training gliders. 3 x single seat. Motor glider for faster glider training. Approved site for
glider pilot NPPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces. Full time staff 7 day operation
• 1-5 day courses available. Fixed price to solo £945.00 (winch & aerotow)

Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694
'

York Gliding
Centre

www.yorkgJidingcentre.co.uk

.

Ozee Flying Suits
Tried and tested throughout the UK and beyond the Ozcc flying suit has become an important part of the glider pilots winter wardrobe.
Whether you arc gliding at 20,000 feet or part of the ground crew an Ozee suit will keep YOll warm and dry.
Thermallincd to withstand freezing temperatures • Breathable and waterproof outer fabric
Available in 8 sizes and made to measure service • Available in 3 styles and many colours
Prices start from £95.00 inclusive of VAT and postage
- Visit our web site

@

www.ozee.co.uk 

Fo r colour br()chure contact

Ozee Leisure
RIO 497 London Road, Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex SSO 9LG. Tellf'ax: 01702 435735

Established by prominent figures in British gliding, Joint

0044 (0)1420 88664

for general enquiries

0044 (0)1420 88706
0044 (0) 7802708670
0044 (0)1420542003

Bernadette Pollard
Terry Joint mobile
Facsimile

Aviation is the leading, independent sailplane insurance
agency in Europe.
Joint Aviation has in-depth knowledge of gliding and
gliding insurance as well as providing the personal
contact that ensures every sailplane client receives the

email: bernadette.pollard@jointaviation.co.uk

same high standards of services and competitive prices.

Joint Aviation Services Ltd
.. .Our task, your security

October - November 2005

Joint Aviation Services Limited
8 Old Aylesfield Buildings
Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton
Hants GU34 4BY

www.joint.co.uk

MEMBER

riiJ

<>enerallnsurance
SlAND AJlOSCO utKlL
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Your letters
Turbos, self-launchers and badges
I HAVE N W been involved in gliding for
10 years. My modest achievements are to
rea ch Silver in 11 months and hold two
Diamonds (D iamond goa l and Diilmond
distance - a shamefully easy 500km from
Fuentcmil anos in Sp,linl. I also managed to
landing in cl field (whEe l up) at the foot of
the Dead Lad y (Fuentemilanosi<l ns will know
the loca lity) shortly ,liter releils ilild having
to end ure look ing up ,1t the best sky I have
ever
n. The mitigClting circumstances w ere
event s out of seq uence, cl rcl pidly increas ing
w orklo ad compounded by the Nimbus 2C's
being tankecl up to the gunwales - - not
beyond max all up weight, I might ildd.
On this day my fri end il nel Yorkshire CC
comp<1triot Derek Taylor lllilnJged somethin g
like 1,2S0km . DiClll10nd height still eludes
me, even fl yi ng from Sutton Bank. I am also
one of the current full-rated instructors at the
YCe.
As an av id reader of S&C I am surJ.!ri sed
there hilS not re,l lly b n Illuch di s ussion
about the relative value of b'ldges livhen
undertil ken in any ship with an iron th erm al.
Perh,lps this was debated Cl nd consigned
to history hefCJre I commenced thi s noble
activity.
As can be seen in Fuentem il Jnos in recent
yea rs natur,l l progress sees the proportion
oi turbos and SLMGs increas ing; indeed,
during my last visit in 2()03, th e ratio was
approx imately 50:50 gliders with some form
of motorised propulsion to th at of pure
gliders. M any of th ese motorgli ciers ori gin ate
in Gerillany imd Wh,lt happens in Germany
ilppeclrSto be imported into th e south of
England and eventually percol ates through
the rest o f th e UK. There is now Ll sm<J ttering
of motorised gliders at the YGC and il look at
th e cro ss-country ,lchieveillenh of recent
times shows some Illagnifi cent tasks flown
both at home and in Spain in these ships.
I il m totally in f,wour of thi s transition to
the iron th ermal Ll Sthe advantages are enor
mous ill terms of cro ss-country training, pro
gre ss ion Jnd value for money. If and when
th e opportunity arises I w ould aspire to one
of th ese Illotorised vesse ls.
However I do feel th at badge tasks of any
di stLln ce ar . si gnifi cantly deva lued when
successfull y flow n in Ll glider with a motor.
It is simpl y too easy to get back home. Th e

Should Ihere be a
syslem of separate
badges for motorgliders ?
See Malcolm Winter 's
argument,Turbos. self
launchers and badges, in
the column on the left

The photo, by Jochen
Ewald, shows the new
turbo OG- l 000. For his
review, see page 18

psychological co mmitment of the team (pilot
and crew) is infinitely on another level when
attempting d b,ldge task in a pure glider. This
psychologi cil l commitment increases as th e
task gets longer.
To thi s end is it worth introducing a two
ti er badge sys tem, whereby the distance
badge achi eved in a pure glider is th e" A"
badge for th at J.!arti cul ar clist<l nce and the
distJ nce badge achieved in a glider with
a motor is the " B" badge for that J.!articul ar
distance! It could be <lrgucd that b,l(lges
achi ved in countries with mor ' reli,1ble
soaring conditi ons il re of less relative worth
thim tho se achieved in the UK and I would
support that vi ew to some extent but recent
UK cross-country ac hievements show that
wh ere cloudbases are high and conditiolls
are cOll sisten tl y good, the distances achieved
are long.
Adoption of this J.!rinciple would also
benefit the economy due to the increase in
sales of insul ation tape to tape up the engine
compilrtment doors and unfortunately it may
also benefit the economy by increJs ing the
workl oad o f th e glider workshops.
A w ell-exec uted field IJnding resulting in
an uninjured J.!ilot ,mel an undamaged glider
is something all glider pilots should feel
J.!leased about. It's the very angry landowner
w ho was at the iront of the queue wh en God

gave out fin anciill savvy and the bloody wait
for th crew that 's the problem.
See Wh,lt I mea ll about commitment?
Malcolm Winter, via email

Junior Nationals
ON behalf of the committee and m ornbers of
the N orfolk Gliding Club, I thClnk Bicester
most sincerely for hosting th e 2005 Na tional
junior Gliding Competition . However, I am
prompted to write as it seern s there are
misconceptions in the gliding world JS to th e
events leading to the change of venue and
NGC has been accused by some of " letting
down the juniors".
For 15 years Tibenham has successfully
hosted both Reg ion il l Llnd Nationill gliding
competitions. Wh en as ked by Russell
Cheetham last autumn ii th e club would host
the juniors, th e usua l cOIllJ.!etition organising
team were relucta nt to do so, for variou s
reasons. However, there was a member who
was very keen th at the juniors came to
TibenhJm. The committee approached this
member and indicated th at if he was
prepared to organise the juniors, th e club
was prepared to hos t th e event; there was
a proviso th at th e club should suffer no
finanei,ll loss th ereby. He agreed to this.
Th e club it self took no further part in th e
organisation and we were aware th at th e

The Black Mountains Gliding Club
THE GLIDER PILOTS PLAYGROUND
Winter Flying.
the wave.

Flying stays good during the winter at Talgarth, come and play with us in

Why not use the winter months productively this year? Keep the training going, get that
Bronze certificate or Silver leg or just stay current.
Talgarth has something for all skill levels; beginners can sit on the ridge or in the wave
and practice until the exercise is right, trainee instructors can practice patter.
Why not treat yourself to some formal ridge soaring training , below the tops! GPS let
downs? Aerobatics? Or simply get yourself solo? What would you like to do?

For more delails:8

Visil our web sile ~

E mail (Preferred)

black~

Telephone 01874 711463
Sailplane & Gliding

member was bringing in help from outside
the club although th ere w ere cluh members
prepared to help.
At th e beginning of M ay, Bonn ie Wade
received a telephone from Ru ssell Ch eeth am.
He had been informed that our m e m b~ r (who
had not renew ed his NGC membersh ip) no
longer felt ,lbl e to direct the Juniors. He asked
if th at put us in a diffi cult position. If it did,
he said, although he had not yet approach ed
them, he felt fairly sure th at Bicester would
be quite keen to run it. Bonni e said she
would put this to the committee , wh o were
meeting in three day~ tim e.
Two days later, I received an email from
th e ex-member sayin g he did not feel able to
direct the competition hut would support
whoever took it over. The club committee felt
that at that late stage it would be very difiicult
to organise ilS several key peopl e had already
made other arran gements for the week and
if th ere W ~lS another opti on, that should be
taken.
Bonni e phon ed Ru ssell and said th at if
Bicester w ere happy to do it we would prefer
that option but th at if not, we would honour
th e obli gation. lub Vic e-Chairman Phil
Burton in iact got a team togeth er in case of
need and as we had heard nothing, notifi ed
the BGA that we could run the Juniors if
required.
f\ few ddys later we heard th at Bi cester was
definitely hosting the Juniors.
I trust this puts th e record straight.
Roy Woodhouse, Norfolk CC

Safer clubs
I READ Pete Str,ltten's article, What makes
clubs safer? in the June-July issue (p22) with
great interest, having been a Service club CFI
as w ell as a c ivili an club CFI.
One thing he di d not stress wa s th e Ilumber
of instructors availahle. One RAF club with
som e 70 members, un a non-sodrahle winter's
day, had four pre-solo students on site.
Twelve full rated instructors turned up as
well as some assistant instru ctors. I\ftel'
12 launc hes each th e students w ent on strike
and reiused to fly l At my present c ivili an
club, of about the saille size, w e have a CF I,
two ass istant-rat d instructors (both very expe
ri enced) and two Basi c Instructors (Service
trained). I\ Jormally there is only on e instructor
on site and wh en he is airborne there is no
on e to monitor th e so lo pilots o r to give
advi ce . Most of th e sm aller clubs I have vi sit
ed seem to have the Sdille prohlem.
Instructor provisioll can be a nightmare.
This is not an affluent area an d the idea of
paying th £ 1,OOO-plus and h;:JVe time aw ay
to bec ome an instructor is not greeted with
acc laim by th e keeper of the family purse.
In th e Services tim e off is given as thi s is
adven ture trainin g, 3nd th cost. will be th e
cost of the flights at v ery redsonahl e pri ces.
Please will the BGA urgently look at
instructor provision as this will shortly be the
biggest stumblin g block to keepin g our cl ubs
(unning, sa fely or otherwi se.
Peter Williams, BIDEFORD, North Devon

I'm (not) a lumberjack and I'm OK
National Gliding Week
IS gliding membership still declining? It would
appedr not, at least not within the UK.
In fact flO-odd clu bs mu st be so busy and
inundated with would -be Illembers
clamourin g at th e hanger doors th at they
couldn't find tim e to support th e N ati o nal
Gliding Week nor list their events on the
dedicated website.
An xc Ilent 0l"lportunity missed till next
yea r, unless of course it's too late.
Phil Punt, Bowland Forest CC

CONGRATULATIONS to Basil Fairston for his
explanation of how to make sure of a bddge
or record claim! (June-July 2005, p48).
He has covered the sdlient points of badge
and record winning very w ell. He does use
one terill, however, that does not appea r
Please send lel/ers (marked 'for publication") to
the editor at editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk or
the address on p3, including your full contact
details. Deadline for the next issue is October 11

anywhere in the Sporting Code. Search as you
will, th e word "logger" is not th ere, yet this
term is used many times in th e article. The
bct is, that when writin g the Sporting Code it
has to be remembered that it will inevitably
end up being tran slated into mdny other
languages, not illways by a flu ent read er of
English. A question arises: "This "logger," why
do you need a lurnberj ack in the coc kpit!"
Inevitahly, there is no Jnswer to this conun
drum, so the term "Flight Recorder" was pro
duced to give a more understandable ndme to
one of th e most useful and accurate means of
veriiying a flight performclnc(- yet invented.
Thos~ who understand what is meJnt by
Basil's "logger" are rnore th an wel com e to use
it, but watch out for th e sawdu st!
Ross Macintyre, CHAIRMAN,
ICC Sporting Code Committee

Reaching new heights
I WAS interested to note th at M ax Kirschner
believes airspace infringements are o nly an
issue for Gold cl aims and above (August
Septern ber 2005 , Cetting badge claims right,
p8). Wh at about Silver distance Or duration, or
indeed, any height claim? In each of these
cases it would be possibl e to enter controll ed
airspace . However, if such flights w ere
submitted barograph only, the cl aim would be
accepted, whereas the same flight suhmitted
using logger evidence would, presumably, he
rej ected. There are many clubs in th e UK
wh ere it is impossible to do even a Silver
height directly above site. Since the gliding
nlovement has decided airspace infringements
are 3n issue, then the consequences should be
applied equdlly across th e board. Also, the
prJctice of routinely carrying a GIJS/logger ill
all club gliders has potential henefits beyond
the mere verifi ca tion of badge claim5. I have
lost count of th e tim es I have left d local th er
Illal to avoid climbing into Jirspace whilst
watching a club two-~ed te r hundreds of feet
above carryon with impunity. If J pilot has
not developed a responsible att itude bt~ fore
their Gold Badge it may be too late.
Derek Staff, ISlEWORTH, Middlesex

CLEVER BOX VARIO SYSTEM
* See our website www.cairaviation.co.uk for details of this
new exciting variometer system from the same stable as
the ubiquitous XK10 Vario System
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XK 10 "aUa" VARtOMETER

ClEVER BOX VARtO

£269

£299
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"You can bank on us"
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+ New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale ASI's. 1.5 Turns 0·140kts £'149, PZL Zero Reset Varios, Flask and Ring, 80mm or 57mm £219, Lunik Mini T/S £229, American Mini 12v T/S £229, Sensihve
Altimelers £149·£153, PZL Altimeter £109, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullet Pedestol Compass £49, LeJ Ponel Compass £49, Vertical Cord Compass £139 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons
with new Solid State Inverler, Ferranti Mk6 £329, Mk 14 IColoured DisploYI £399, Mk31 IColoured Display and Int€\Jral Slip Ball) £499, Mk321Coioured Display No Slip Ball) £459, 57mm T/S Glide Role 12v
£229, 80mm Glider rote T/S £114, Smiths Mk20 80mm Altimeter 6 O'clock Knob, £114, Mini Accelerometers £99 + Radios: Delcom 9f:JJ Panel Mount £249, Hand Held £216.90, ICOM A3E £276, Glider Battery
Charger £19.90, New Horizon Inverters 115v 4(X)!,z l')y OC-24v OC, £119 + BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "Ottfurs" £199, talest "Ottfur" alternative release for modern gliders - kralow
ON400 series £179, C of G ONXfJ series £219. Exchange OM series £119, ON series fYI, Spring Kits available all series. New "Ottfur Gold" Launch Safely Weak link Corrier £9.50.

(AIR Aviation Ltd, Steephill Hause, Felcat Road, Furnace Wood, Felbridge, West Sussex RH19 2PX Tel: 01342 712684
e-mail: colin@cairaviation.co.uk www.cairaviation.co.uk
October - November 2005

Fax: 01342 717082
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TRIBUTES
We pay tribute to two
people whose contribution
to S&G and to gliding
will long be remembered
UES DAY, Au gust 9,2005 was a sad day
for gliding in genera l and for Sailplane
& Gliding in pilrti cular. In the morning,
former ed itor Gillian Bryc -Smith died - after
calmly coping with ca ncer for nearly a year.
That afternoon ca me th e death , in an
accident near Husbands Bosworth , of
aviation photo·rapher Neil Lawson.
If you're a regul ar readE.r you' ll already
appreciate wh at th es two people, in their
different w ays and at differ nt tim es, g<ve
to S&G and to th e gliding movement.
Neil's business, th e white planes picture co.
- which did so much to promote th e beauty
of flight to the wider world - supplied 25
of S&G's last 35 cover shots and I have lost
count of the readers wh o offered unso licited
praise of his photos (we hope to run a
pictorial tribute to him in a future issue) .
Neil 's passion for flying and his tcllen~ for
photography combined to crea te a co llection
of memorable images that ·tand as his
legacy to the spo rt w e love. But those of us
privileged to have known him w ill always
remember th e person, too: his sense of fun,
his creativity, and his en iabl e abili ty to
make fri end s. The many condolences at
www.whiteplanes. com be ~lr witness to th at.
If brilliant pictures are wh at Neil leaves
behind, th en more than 150 issu 5 o f S&G
are Gillian's endurin g gift to gliding. Her
success not only in turnin g out great issues
time after time but also in rQdeveloping th e
m<gazine - even aft er ,1 quarter of a century
of doing so - baffles belief. I just clon 't know
how she did it. It is Gillian's h~1r(J work over
so long that underlies S&C's success tod ay:
th e international goodwill and reputation
she created attracting the best contributors.
And her help and support, so generou sly
given over the past six years, were invaluable
to me: without vcr imposing h r views, she
was dlways at the end of the phone, patiently
listening to my trials and tribul ation s, cheering
me up and off ring th e soundest of advi ce .
As a co nsummate professional Jnd a spec ial
person , her contribution to the worldwid e
gliding movement is immeasurabl e.
The loss of Gillian and Neil leaves us all
th e poorer. However, <1S well as tributes, I
have received many offers of ass iSl<Jnce < nd I
would like to th<1nk ' veryone, including
writers and photographers, who has helped
m to produce thi s S& C to ti ght deadline
and in difficult circumstances. S& C will of
course continue to publish the very best
material that gliding has to offer, for none of
us, w hen all is said and done, com be
consid ered indispensable. Some people,
though, are irreplace,lble: in August, we lost
two su ch people, and we w ill mi ss th em.

T

Helen Evans, Editor
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Gillian Bryce-Smith
Editor, 5&G, 1973-1998
-W ITH th e death of G illi an Bryce-Smith
on August , British gliding lost one
of its most influenti al fi gures . Never
one to seek th e limelight, and not herself
a pilot, by editing Sailplane & Gliding
throu ghout J quarter of a century of change
she chronicled a revolution in glider design
and performance with fl air and accuracy.
Her S&G was not onl y a mirror of progress,
but J lively marketpla ce for ideas and
innovation as well. Deft and diplomatic
with authors, firm with printers (and no
doubt the BGA), Gill kept up th e relentless
bimonthly production cycle for no few er
than 152 consec utive iss ues .
Gillian Maltby (1935- 2005) was born
and bred in Cambridge. Straight out o f
Ca mbridgeshire High School for Girls she
joined the Cambridge Daily News as a
trainee reporter, Jnd succeeded so well th at
after three years she wa s promoted to the
position of Women's Editor. In 1962 she
married Bryce Smith (soon to adopt the
surn<lm Bryce-Sm ith), ex-RAF pilot and a
mainstay of the C<lrnbridge University
Gliding Club ever sin ce , and entered the
world of gliding. In th e Au gust 2000 S&G
Gill remini sced about how she leiJrnt so
mu ch about that world thou gh herse lf un ab le
to fly because of airsickness.
RJrely G lil anyone have bee n so utterly at
the right place, at the right tim e, and with
th e right qu,d ifications, as was Gill when the
ed itorship of S&G fell vacant. George Lode
had succeeded the legend'l ry Doc Slater in
April 197 1, and when , as a member of th e
9?G committee that ex isted in th ose days,
I casually mentioned thi s to G ill she sa id that
if she had known about th e v, ca ney she
would have liked to have appli ed . Th at other
gliding legend , Philip Will s, handed over the
chairlllJnship to me in June 1972, and with
in a few months George had indi cated hi s
wish to mov on. I produced my ca nclidJte
to th e committee, . nd the rest is hi story.
In those days th e comm ittee met for every
issue. We hose th cover picture, agonised
over the cost of colour, fretted over th e
circul ation figures and the accounts,
appo inted advertising agents, sacked print
ers, and cheered up the editor as bes t we
cou ld . It is a measure of the magnitude of
Cill 's achievement and the back-up from the
BGA office th at slowly but surely the w hole
operation became so smooth that the
committee was able to retire gra cefully into
the shadows, the hairm,ln 's job red uced
to th at o f defending his Editor against
aggri eved or disa ppo inted contributor;, or to
adjudicating really contentious issu es like
whether to wl-ite '3g' or '3G' and how to
spell 'bungey'.
The higgest change to the mag,lzine came

after Gill 's first five issues. Not without some
regrets, th e committee agreed to th e nlarged
form at with whi ch we are now all so famili ar.
Progress then beca me relentless. The larger
size all owed Gill thE. freedom to deve lop th e
magaz ine from its old friendly, hut frankly
amateur, appea rance to a highly professional
publica tion pri nted to exacting co lour
standards. Th e whole opera tion went from
strength to strength during G ill's reign, as the
treasurer of th e BCA could testify.
Gill worked from her Cambridge honp ,
with Bryce 011 hancJ to ad vise, Doc Sl ater not
far away across town and her chairman a
few mil es furth r on. Doc and Rika Harwood
were described JS 'Consultant Editors',
but Rika was more like an Assistant Editor
and Cill , in her Au gust 2000 article, was
generous in acknowled ing her help, not
only in preserving continuity but also with
the hard grind of proof-reading . Besides,
she kn ew everybod y.
Gill's editorship span ned great changes
in th e gliding world, hu t of cours also
encompa ssed th e introduction of th e
computer, to whi ch she quickly adap ted her
work. It was th erefore no surpri se to find her
in 'retirem ent' editing an intern ation al online
magazine - www.glidingmagazine.com 
having for a whil e edited th e joint
British-American MOiorgliding inte rn ationvl_
In 1997 Th e Royal Aero Club honoured
Gill with its Silver Medal in recognition o f
her contribution s to gliding journali sm,
and ea rlier thi s year the FAI awa rded her th e
Pirat Gehriger Diploma ' for eminent servi ces
to intern ation al gliding' , a fitting reminder
th<Jt under her guidance S&G spread its
wings far and wide. She was an hon orary
meillber of the Clmbridge Gliding Clu b.
In her illness Gill was borne up by her
strong faith and her devoted family. Both
children, Robert and Suzanne, chose aviJtion
ca reers <J nd are air-linE' pilots, with Robert
carrying on the gliding tradition as well .
When she retired Gill wrote me a thank
you letter "for suggesting that I Illight make
an editor for S&G". "It hilS heen a fa sc inating
experi ence," she wrote. "But I fee l the gentle
days of gliding are bein g replaced by a more
co mpetiti ve, even aggress ive, attitude,
which is such a pity".
Uncompetitive, never aggressive, and
always g ' ntl e, Gill tim ed her 25-year
voca tion to perfec tion.

Anthony Edwards
Sec ,\Iso l't,III'PU S, p1 7. The Pir,li C " hri!;('r Diptoma

cita ti on can he fOUlHI at w\v\v,/:Ji,org<qlidinp/rneeling5
All t1 f-lpropridt e 111(.'l"rlori.ll to ,Ji lliall is heing plannerl <J nn

we will provide you with

l1lort'

details in due' course
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Gillian, left, was notoriously
camera-shy but her work
speaks for itself. Under her

Neil Lawson
www.whiteplanes.com

25-year editorship S&G was
transformed Irom a pocket
sized and rather amateur
publication into a glossy,
professional magazine

Gillian was a long term family friend of my parents and
my own family. Always Interested , always questioning ...
and always there. Ever since I can remember "Bryce
and Gill" have been on the scene. During the planning
period for the acquisition and move to Gransden she
was quietly supportive. put up with lengthy meetings
in her living, room , and allowed the exercise to take
over Bryce's life for some years while the airfield
materialised. Gransden's success is due undoubtedly
to that groundwork she encouraged. Friendships like
this come rarely, and hers was especially highly valued
- Andrew Hulme, former Chairman, Cambridge GC

No publisher could have wished for a more skilled,
enthusiastic and totally reliable words person.
Gillian got on so very well with her contributors and
her BGA colleagues, and that helped enormously
to make S&G such a successful publication
for all the years she was in the editor's chair
- Roger Barrett, past BGA Chairman

A lady, persistent but always polite in her unflagging
efforts to extract material from contributors for her
beloved magazine, Gill never hesitated to seek advice
and was always most generous in her praise of
others. I don't believe we had a single disagreement
in about 25 years of working closely together.
whilst we shared much humour and friendsh ip

- Barry Rolfe, former BGA Secretary

I produced several hundreds of cartoons for Gillian 's
use over some 25 years . She never failed to send
a charming, complimentary thank-you note by return .
We enjoyed many long phone calls discussing children,
holidays and occasionally artwork and gliding

- Peter Fuller, cartoonIst

We found Gillian delightful to write for and enormously
encouraging, appreciative of even the smallest pieces.
We always enjoyed receiving her little thank-you
notes in her neat, instantly recognisable handwriting

- Diana and Phil King, contributors

It was Gillian who . in some ancient, moss-covered time
past. persuaded me to start doing illustrations for S&G.
Looking at an early one I can see subsequently things
improved. I admired her confidence in my ability to
make good, eventually. Gillian quietly shepherded
people round to what was practical. I shall miss her
good advice ("try to write more like they do in The Sun"
wasn't quite the invitation to a full-frontal lobotomy that
it seemed then, just a nudge to use shorter words!).
I shall miss the conversations and the laughter, but
in particular, her encouragement not merely of me ,
but of other nervous participants in this rough life
- Steve Longland, illustrator
October - November 2005

AYBE once in a lifetime someone
comes along who rea ll y changes the
way you look at the world. Neil did,
and to say his enthusiasm and dedication to
his work were infect ious is an unders tatement.
As boy, Nei l (1963-2005) visited airshows
around th e country with his parents, jea n
and Michael. He hacl always had c1 passion
for flying, and an in credi~ le knowledge of it
- (l ble to win any av iation qui z. In the early
19805 he played bass guitar in a rock band,
Colenso Parade. On the verge of making it
big (hav ing done Radio 1 se sions for janice
Long), the band turned down a lucrati ve
reco rd deal: the constraints it would have
placed on Neil's artistic ideas dissuaded him.
Althou gh neve r an academic, Neil went
to art school and studied photography. After
a few years of ass isting on photographic
shoots, Neil met Grant Smith, who, on a job
in southern Wales, suggested th ey pop in
to Talgarth for a glider flight. Never able to
afford power flying, Neil lea pt at the chance.
This was a turning point - he found he ' ould
afford to fly, and was soon a member <11
Lash<1m ( Ton~' Challans says: "He was the
most surprised pilot I have ever sent solo").
It wasn't long before Neil began linking his
two passions and the white planes picture co
was formed. In 1999, when asked by fl edgling
ed itor Helen Evans if I felt S&C could be
improved, my only omment w as : "you need
to use this guy's photos" . S&C never looked
the same agJ in. Hi s photography is probJbly
how most peopl e will rem ember him and his
aim from th e very beginning was to promote
gliding in its best light and bring it to a wider
audience. Without a doubt, he ach ieved that.
You could alw<1Ys tell a whiteplanes image.
And thou gh a f vourite ca tchphrase was:
"Plea e do not ask for 'fre ' images. Pi cture
credits do not pay the mortgage," in rea lity
he alwJYs did all he could to help others,
especially young pilots Jnd th e British Team.
Neil was a huge influence on my life and a
great companion in good tilll es and bad,
in fun and occc sional moments of mischief.
" Life's not a dress rehea rsal", he would say,
and although his lif W<15 trJ<J ica lly short,
1'111 pretty sure he' ll be happy he didn't waste
a single moment. VVhenever th -un shone he
was there with his camera and his orange
tops, looking for the shot, waiting for the light.
That's th e image that will stick in my mind .
We are all very lucky to have known him,
and more so to be left with so much of hi s
wonderful work to rem ember him by. But
he will be sorely missed by his many gliding
friends worldwide and by the family he loved .
He leaves 1\>lichael and jean, and his girlfriend
jane: my cieepest sympathies go to them.

M

2001
Neil's portrait
of his friend
Pete Masson
after the latter
won the Club
Class Worlds
in Australia

2003
One of Neil's
classic signature
shots - of the
"white planes "
whose beauty
he translated for
the wider world

2005
Neil's contribution
to the last S&G .
not just another
excel/ent cover
picture - inside
were portraits
of 42 leading
glider pilots from
his impressive
photo library

Pete Masson
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News

Chance for clubs to meet
Diana King gives news from the
BGA development committee 
including an important diary date
H E f\NNUAL BGA Club Chai rmen's
onierence will be ilt Husbands
Bosworth on Saturd ay, October 29,
2005. The day will offer the usuill mix of
briefings on cu rrent national and interniltional
developments, discussions, workshop sessions
and of course plenty of opportunity I'or sharing
ideas and comparin g notes with chairmen
from other c lubs . Ti)pics in th e provi sional
programme include upd ates on developments
in Europe and on the SGA Sal'ety Initiative;
reports on th e development of new 'plasma '
rope for winch launches, to replilce steel
ca bl e; a sess ion on the m;.lilagemen t of very
ser ious incidents or major accidents and a
discu ss ion on ways to mak your volunteers
feel appreciated and able to make a va luabl e
contributi on without becoming burnt out.
'vVe will also b repea tin g ILlst year's exper
iment 01' good prac.tice bri efin gs from indi
vidual clubs - if you hdve tried something
new and would like to tell others about it,
please do let us know.
Full detJils of th e conl'erence will be
circulated to club chairmen shortly, but
please get th e date in your diary now!

T

Want to reduce your VAT bill?
Sports clubs PJ y out vast sums in irrecover
abl e VAT each yea r. The N ational Cou ncil
for Voluntary Organisations (NCVO) has ju st
published the upd ated edition of their user
fri endl y guide on how to reduc e your club's
VAT liability w hilst staying within the law.
The publi ca ti on includes VAT bas ics, a Q&A
sec tion and a handy registrat ion chec klist.
Copies, price [J 0, arc available from Central
Books, telephon t' 0845 458 99 10 or ema il

publicationsorders@n(,vo-vl)l. org .uk

When is a volunteer not a volunteer?
Answer - when HM Revenu e and Customs
says so. It is possible to be ca ught out by th e
Minimulll Wa ge leg isl ation and find that you
should be paying the minimum wage to peo
pl e you thought of as volunteers. Voluntary
workers are defined in th e N ational
Minimum Wage Act 1998, as workers
Illployed by a charity or a voluntary orga ni
sa tion. Registered Comillunity Am ateur
Sports Clubs will be treated as charities for
th ese purposes. HM Revenue Jnd ustoms
have agreed not to initiate investigCl tion s on
Volunteers/ Sports Clubs 1'01' minimum wage
compli ,lIlce - but th ey will loo k into cases
where someone complains that they should
have been paid the minimum wage .
Volunteers do not qualify for minimum
wage dS long ilS:
- no payments Jre made to th e volunteer
except actual expenses or a fair and reason
12

able estim ate of out of pocket expe nse s.
(Records , hould be kept of all expenses pa id);
- the worker receives no benefits in kind,
except I'or th e provision of uniforms,
reaso nable subsistence (fooel and drink)
or accommodation.
Provision of uniform: offic ials at sporting
events ca n he provided with clothin g to
distinguish them from competitors and th e
public and such clothing will not he trea ted
as a non-cash benefit 1'0 1' minimum wage
purpos -s. Th e item h,15 to be rea sonab le and
sh ou ld be nec ssa ry to perform duti es. If th e
itelll CJn be retained, it has to b - J gift, i .e.
they' re not entitled to receive it, although
they might expec t it.
Free food/dri nk : a free basic mea l or drink
ca n be provided as reclsonabl e subsistence.
A rea sonable hon orarium may be mJde,
although there should not b any entitl ement
t.o th e su m received . However, HMRC
reserve the ri gh t to take enforce ment action
where th ey beli eve vvorkers are being
ex ploited e.g. w here ben efit s-in-kind are
bein g offered inst ad of proper w age .
Workers also havt' th e ri ght to tak their case
to an Employment Tribunal.
Paid/voluntary work: A profess ional, such as
an instru ctor, can do <ldditional voluntary
work and thi s will not be 'onsidered as
unpJid overtim , provided no pa yment is
received for th voluntary work, ot her than
legi tim ate expense'. However, the voluntary
work mu st not be simply an extension of the
employee's contractual work. There must be
no obligation for the profess ion al to volun
teer and he must not suffer any detriment to
his employment if he does not. The profes
sional contrac t and wages paid must not be
on an assumption 01' additional voluntclry tim
being worked. The profess ional is no t under
the club's directioll during an y voluntary peri 
od to a greater extent than oth er volunteers.
om 'e holders, such as club secretJri es!treas
urers, are cmpt from the minimum wage.
But if oifice holclers are working with both
th e ex pectation oj and an entitlement to an
honora rium, they may be brought w ithin th e
scope of the minimum wage.

Clubs at the 2004 Chairmen's Conference were:
Bath. Wilts & North Dorset; Black Mountains; Booker;
Bristol & Gloucestershire; Buckminster; Burn;
Cambridge; Cotswold; Dartmoor; Derby & Lancs:
Dorset; Dukeries; East Sussex: Essex; Essex &
Suffolk; Kent; Lasham; Lincolnshire: London:
Midland; Needwood Forest; Nene Valley; Newark &
Nolls; Norfolk; Oxford; Peterborough & Spalding:
Portsmouth Naval: RAFGSA ; Rattlesden: Sackvil/e;
Scottish; Shalbourne; Shenington; Shropshire;
Southdown. Staffordshire. Stratford; Surrey Hills;
The Soaring Centre; Trent Valley; Upward Bound.
Weiland; Windrushers; Wolds, York and Yorkshire.
Will your club be represented there in 2005?

•

LARGE
RANGE
OF SHAPES
AND SIZES
AVAILABLE

•

EX-STOCK

•
Bob Reece

Licensing - last orders!
If your cl ub sell s alcohol, prov ides publi c
en tertainm ent , such as live mu si ,or 5 li s
hot food or drink after 11 pm , you mu st
app ly fo r a new licence or certifi cate, if you
have no t already done so. This is th e ca _e
even if you hold an ex istin g licenc , or you r
licen ce is not y t Lip for ren ewal, or you do
not currently need a I icence. You must have
your new li ce nce in tim for November 24,
2005, when all ex isting li cenc s exp ire.
The August 6 dead line for pr serving your
existin g licence conditions has now passed
.lnd you must apply I'or a n w licence
\..
if you wa nt to continue trading.
~

REMATIC
School House
Norton
Nr Worcester WR5 2 PT
Tel/Fax Worcester
(0 1905) 821334
Mobile Tel:
0771 4801196
Sailplane & Gliding

LX avionics Ltd

UK Distributor for:
LX Navigation www.lxnavigation.si
UK Distributor for:
Filser Electronic GmhH www.filser.de

www.lxavionics.co.uk

FROM SLOVENIA, THE LX NAVIGATION RANGE
lIJIWW.lx~l:Iics.co.uk

or

www.lxnayi9a~jon.~

LX 7007 Pro IGC
All you need for top gliding performance
NEW processor technology; much faster com
puting and display update
Three separate com ports; no data collision an,.

for more information

LX 7000 Basic with GPS A lower cos t
option
Most but not all the features of the LX 7000 but with
out an integral IGC approved flight rec order. One
57mm and one 80mm panel hole
LX 7000 Basic with GPS
£1,531.00 exel VAT;
£1,798.92 incl VAT

ltlilliE

more
User configurable com. Port
""Ii
Integral GPS; IGC approved integral flight recorder
NMEA output and power for PDA
Numerous options; remote control, two seater, secondary vario indicators,
GSM modem, Flarm . Full AAT capability
All plug and play One 57mm and one 80 mm panel hole
LX 7007 Pro IGC £2,535.32 excl VAT;
£2,979.00 incl VAT
Still available:
LX 7000 Pro IGC £1,999.00 excl VAT;
£2,348.82 incl VAT (New lower price for 2006)

LX-Nav
Instant plug and play replacement for
Cambridge L-Nav
Plugs into existing L-Nav wiring
Uses existing L-Nav vario (new meters available)
Huge increase in capabi lity compared to L-Nav
600 TP database, Euro Airfield Database
Based on LX 5000 version 6
External GPS required
One 80 mm panel hole (in addition to CAl
mechanical meter)
£1,187.24 excl VAT; £1,395.00 incl VAT

UPGRADE LX 7000 Pro IGC to LX 7007 Pro IGC
(Firmware and Hardware) available after Nov 2005

LX 7000/Cambridge 302
The functionality of a PDA in a panel mount
All the features of the LX 7000 but
interfaced to Cambridge 302
One 80 mm panel hole
( in addition to CAl 302)
£1,020.00 excl VAT;
£1,198.50 incl VAT

-

.' ,

LX 160Si version 3,04
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The system for novice through to pundit
Highly configurable vario/speed to fly system
External GPS required (Colibri is ideal)
Plug and play with PDA (no adapter needed)
Two 57 mm panel holes
£765.50 excl VAT;
£998.75 incl VAT

LX 16 Club

LX 1600

Audio vario and more
Audio Vario with averager
Flight time indicator
One 57 mm panel hole
£288.51 eJlcl VAT
£339.00 incl VAT

Competition capability in a single 57mm panel
hole'
Full competition capability when connected to a
PDA
Operating Fly with CE, SeeU Mobile or Win Piiol
beta
External GPS required (Colibri is ideal)
Plug and play with PDA (no separate adapter)
One 57 mm panel hole only
PDA not included
£850.00 excl VAT;
£998.75 incl VAT

Colibri
Smallest Flight Recorder 011 the market
Now with USB port
600 TPs database
Approx 4000 airfield database
£506.38 eJlcl VAT;
£594.99 incl VAT

FROM GERMANY; THE FILSER GMBH RANGE fa selection}
w:ww.lxayionics.co.uk or

www..•.f ilser.de

for more information

Transceivers

Transponders

Emergency Locator Transmitter

ATR 500
£628.94 excl VAT; £739. 00 incl VAT
ATR 600
£849.00 excl VAT; £997.57 incl VAT

TRT 600
£1,531.07 excl VAT;
£1799.00 incl VAT
TRT 800
£1,690.00 excl VAT;
£2,149.00 incl VAT

ELT 2 from: £152.75 incl VAT

Package Prices: Transcei ver plus Transponder available; call 07850 950349
From : Germany; the Winter GmbH range
The complete range of Winter instruments is now available
Other Products: Glider towing-out kit, chargers (inct 14 volt), iPAQ Mounts, etc etc.

NEW
for glider pilots

Watch this Space!

Contact: John Delafield 07850 950349 or 01865374125
E-mail: John@lxavionics.co.uk • www.lxavionics.co.uk
or your regular supplier
LX aviOniCS Ltd price list available - on request Add p&p to all prices
E and OE
October - November 2005
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A new solution for
your glider in:surance needs
HSBC Insurance Brokers Aviation Division
have put in place a facility for all your gliding
insurance needs. Backed by 100% London
Company Underwriters and offering competitive
terms, it is serviced by one of the most
experienced aviation teams in the London market.
HSBC Insurance Brokers Limited is a major
international risk management, insurance broking

For further information please contact:
Tony Mitchison, Aviation Division,
HSBC Insurance Brokers,
Bishops Court, 27-33 Artillery Lane,
London El 7LP, United Kingdom.
Telephone Direct Lilies: 0207661 2835
0207661 2883
Facsimile: +44 (0)20 7661 2933
Email: tonymitchison@hsbc.com
Web: www.insurancebrokers.hsbc.com

and employee benefits organisation. We offer
companies, partnerships and individuals
innovative and proactive solutions tailored to
their needs.

HSBC

www.REFINISH.biz
Glider repairing & refinishing in Poland
Great prices - Superb quality and service - BGA approved workshops

Refinishing

Repairs

The workshop in Poland has already comp leted nearly 100
UK gliders. Our aim is to provide a high quality finish and
service with minimum hassle for our customers

We provide a £400 cashback incentive for any major
repair work carried out in 2005.

Open Class, Standard & 15/18m
Complete Refinish in T35, Swalberlack or "2 Pack", All
Mylar seals replaced, cockpit repainted, Numbers and
logos replaced, full weight and mass balance of control
surfaces, minor surface damage filled , BGA CofA
provided. The glider Gel coat is effectively returned to "as
new" condition.
We look after all the arrangements and can provide
collection and delivery as required.

Please contact us to discuss any of our services
14

*** £400 cashback offer ***

We offer a full glider repair service, including door to door
collection and delivery from anywhere in the UK. We give
fixed price quotes and realistic completion dates. Major
repairs done in 2004:- Discus, ASW27, ASW20, K21.

*** Repair and Refinish service ***
For gliders being repaired we can offer a very, very, very
good deal on a complete refinish at the same time.
Crabb Computing
3 Salford Close
Welford, Northants, NN6 6JJ
Tel +44 (0)1858 575665 - paul@crabb.biz

Sailplane & Gliding

mn Wave at

October-November 2005
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PLATYPUS

That noisy, smelly,
heavy, obnoxious thing
behind the pilot
N O, I AM NOT referr ing to the passeng r.
Th;lI W MS th e way I used to clescribe the
di sg usting idea of an engine in ,1 glider.
No more. After my first in-elir retri eve from
an imminen t field landing in a Duo Di scus
Turbo, competition des ignation DDT, I am
impressed. After an hero ic 540kms out of an
impossible (for a 20-m etrc ship starting at
12.23 in good but not spec tac ul ar weath er)
6G8km task on Day Two of thi s year's Open
Nati o nals, our noble pilot Rod Witter pi c ked
a fi lei near Ledbury very late in th cl ay, set
up a careful approac h pa ttern in cas o f
hiccoughs , ,md fired up th e tiny moto r.
It started immediately, Rod pointed DDT
at Las ham, -and home we came, arriving
c irca 21.00. All the pre-announ ced barbe
c ue had been eaten. but Lash am's excellent
res t,lUrant soon restored us. Better th an some
inaccess ibl e fi eld miles from home and a
rumbling, empty tummy, I thou ght with glee.
Pl atypus must be go ing <;oft with all thi s
lu xury; he is not the man he was.

Set-aside adds
seasoning to the season
But surely a gliding yeJr without at least o ne
exciting field landing would be like rare beef
without mustard ? If Mr Witter JIlCI DDT were
not to provide that , wh ere would I get that
extra bit of zing, somethin g to re member! I
would require a pilot wh o loves stay ing up in
nothing, a largish task and a sma lli sh glider
of suffi cientl y low performallce to Iw
doomed eve n before it takes off. Take a bow,
John Jeffries and JWD, the London Gliding
Clu b's K-21 train er. The Bi ces ter regional
compet iti on was the venut'. It was dusk, long
past 7p rn and we r,ln out of day in the lovely
Cotswolcl s. ( \1\111)' we 'vvere so far from home
at th at hour we 5h,111, er, set aside.) On the
w ay down with I)[a kes full out I had no
doubts abo ut my pil ot's Clb ility to get into the
fi eld, if that is what the patch of steeply
undulating terrain can be ca lled, safely in
16
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GoggiK

Sufficiently low performance

one piece. M y doubts were about what dilY
of the week we would subsequently get it out
of the field in all its several pi eces, since this
would depend on from whom we would bor
row a four-whe I-drive and where we could
rec ruit a crew - neither of which did we
have. All this flashed through my brain as we
plunged towards the Gloucestershire sod - I
think fast on these occasions. I could even
visuali se a bowler-hatted man from Tony
Bl air's guvernm ent com ing along one day th e
previous yeJ r and s<lyin g to th e farmer: "Si r,
w e' ll pay you J shipload of mo ney NOT to
cul tivate a se lected 50 acres of milbl I,mel ."
The farm er had immediately waved hi s stick
at thi s unrul y co llec tion of hillocks Jnd
chortled: "That bit' li do nicely!" whil e
tro usering a generous cheque and quietly
hugg ing himself with barely-suppressed joy.
Long live set-aside, say the farmers <lnd the
gliding fraternity.
Just remember, for 2006, farmers are
very unlikely to set aside their fl attes t,
besr-d rain ed or most easily accessible land.
Hospitality to SO;:lring pilots has its limits.

the short-term effects of dehydration in the
next three hours o r so would be more of a
danger to my sa fety than what ever the bugs
might do to my insides over th e nex t
24 hours. After land ing I could always be
ru shecl to a hosp ital if need be. /'vleanwhile
I continued my nJvi gational duties, and
reClssured myseJf with the thou ght that
tough, adve nturous seamen in th e days
of Vasco da Gama and Mage ll an ailed
for weeks drinking increas ingly fou l water
from slime-filled wooden butts.
Then a small voi ce sa id to me: " Yes, but
th ey di ed like flies!"
In fact my stomach was O K after that first
day's drinking through the dirty tubes , but
having trave ll ed in India and Egypt with
no ill effec ts mJny yeJ rs ago I was no t too
surprised. However, before the nex t fli ght
I made use of a cleaning kit: a big brush for
the bag and a thin brush on a long ca bl e
(or the tubes . The tubes were th e probl em.
The long, skinny brush brought o ut masses
of filth y black gunge consistin g, I suppose,
of algae. I would like to have had a mi cro
scope to hand, to study th ese beasts or
plants or micro-o rgCln isms or wh atever th ey
were. Greelt hairy monsters just clawin g to
get el l my insides and wreak havoc, I bet.
To help kill the bugs I first asked m y loca l
pharmJcy for Milton (for babies ' bottles)
but th ey did not have it in stock, so I bou ght
Steraclent (for false teeth) and cl ea ned th e
Camelbak wi th that.

Irrigate your plumbing !
Aft r about a yeilr on th e gro und, I should
not have bee n Illllch taken aback to find ,
during my first flight in 2005, that the water
frolll my Camelbak tasted distinctly weird,
indeed quite vile. I kept on drinking it
durin g th e fli ght nevertheless, deciding that

Tough, adventurous seamen
Sailplane & Gliding

known as Tony D-Squ ared in the old days)
back to Lasham for th e cocktail hour.

The long love affair
with the Cornish Peninsula

Never have understood my reasons

Now the bu zz around th e North I::larnes
shops will doubtl ess be a) that 1 have started
<l new family <ftpr 40 yea rs and b) th at
tht!se teeth ,He not my own. But th en the
pharm ac y nevpr have understood my
reasons for buying a whol e range of items
Ivhi ch have nothing to do with thpir
advertispd purpose .
It was around 1975, after wise advice
from Mrs Platypus, th at I gave up trying to
explain to th em why I wanted latex rubbpr,
ca mphor and hypodermic needles. Why
baffle th em with ,1 long spi el about total
energy systems, barograph-smoking or
mi crofilm models? Better just to order th ·
goods in a loud , firm voi ce, pay for th em
and march out Silently, eVl'r the man of
mystery. Let 'em talk.

Return Ticket*
In my co lk~cti()n of Sa ilpla n ~' & Gliding
go ing ba k to th e 19505 is aemin al arti cle
on closed-ci rcuit-flyin g with " little fl ag on
th e page, marking it out a, being of special
im po rtance to me. When I put that page
m. rker on it - in wh at y ar or cl e ade
- 1 hav no id a, bu l l do kn ow Ire-read
th at pie e many tim es. (In fac t I think it
should be fe-printed in Sa ilplane & Gliding,
perhaps on its 50th anniversary.) It W dS
an account o f thr e record eros - ountry
triangle fli ghts in '1957 in a Skylark 3 :
100km, 200km ancl 300km respec tively. Th e
era of sp ed-fl ying had arriveel . Irs harbinge r
was Tony Dea ne-Drummond , today an
US-year-old retired army ge neral with a
World War Two reputation th at is legenclary.
After getting <:In ovation from all competitors
dnd crews at briefing on Day One of thi s
year's O pen Cl ass N<ltional s at L(lsham,
Tony fi ew as P2 with Rod Witter in the Duo
Discus Turbo ,mel had J great tim e, though it
w as a clifficult (by for ,1I1yone with less than
25 metres, and Rod hacl to fire up the engine
to get himself and Tony DO (sometimes

. Rcturn Tick(.'f b Ih€.' titl e of Ion)'

O t·, I K,...l)r Un11110I1d's

fi r~ t book ~l lJout his w.Hli nH. . t;.'xlH.'r i en ce~, w hi ch you

, ilou td ,111 " ',Id , I liloughl il " ppr o pri ~l(' 111,,1 ii, <lul ho!
should h,l ve I,l ugil t u~ glider pilots holt'" to do hig fli ghts
.111e1 (;-\ 11<1 up Ilot in ~on1f' d istJnt lipid, but b~lC k ho me

October

~

November 2005

Before Tony's flight , we di scu ssed the
competition scene of th e wooden-glid er
period. Although Ton y DD at Lash am and
Frank Foster at Dunstable showed th at from
the mid- 1950s one could fl y closed -c ircuits
very effectively in Skylark 2s ilnd 3s,
competiti on direc tors were reluctant to set
triangl es and out-and-return s, even for the
cou ntry 's top pi lots. As a 19 70 s task-setter
myse lf - who had the latest pl astic gliders
to work with and had J far easi er tim e of it
- my guess i, th at th e continued setting ()(
downwind tasks ri ght up till th e late 1960s
had a number of causes:
1. It wa s exhil arating for competitors to
cover long distances over new countryside
and to end the day smelling Atl Jntic air (this
ex hilaration only PJl ed after th e umptee nth
dash to Cornwall and th e all-night retrieving
th at followed) ;
2. Many pil ots desperately w anted th eir
Gold distan ce and Diamond Gonl badges,
,1Ild go ing downwind made it much simpler;
3. Crew s reall y enjoyed th ese marathon
drivE'S along country lanes (car ownership
w as a smJl1 irJ ction of present levels)
and talked of Devon cream t.eas in eager
Jnticipation. Fuel used in retrieves w as
subsidised - to put gliding on an equal
footing with privJte power flying , whi ch
enjoyed a fuel rebate - and it was a point of
honour to clock up vast trJil er mileages;
4 . However, lastly, I haw to admit that if th e
jorecdster) got th e w ea th er wrong and th e
competitors ran into J bad patch going
upwind , it w as very hJrd pounding to
make any headway at all , espec ially for us
run-of-th e- mill pilots with not too mZlIly
hours in our logbooks and little grasp of
speed-fl ying techniques.
So, if you w anted happy, smiling (if some
wh at bl eary-eyed at breakjast) campers, you
played sa fe and flun g th em all off with the
breeze up th eir bott oms. How and wh y
thin gs changed is for a later edition of S&C.

Maths before Michaelmas
It is September 21 st, th e equinox more or
less, on a clea r, sunny day. It is one pm by
what w e used to ca ll British Summer Time
- or noon by wh at we used to ca ll
Greenwi ch Mean Tim e. I am . tanding at the
kit chen sink (I can vi suali se letters pourin g
in from hundreds of wom en taking pity on
me, and rushing to help) when the kit chen,
which f-aces south, momentarily goes cl ark. A
jet, e ll ro ute t.o HeCl throw airport from east
to w est, has just flown right between me and
th e sun. (Darn cheek! Ed .) This happens at
ro ughl y one-minute intervals for about
20 minutes. The plane, are JII very quiet,
in cidentally, now th at Co nc:orde, whi ch
I always rushed out to see, has gone. Th t·
mathemati cal challenge is this: given th at 

/ a/ways rushed out to see

1. Th e pos iti on o f tht' airport is Latitude
51 °28' 39 " N, Longitude 0°27' 41" W
2. Th e position of my house is Latitud e
51°29' 13" N, Longitude WO Ol4' 00"
] . The elevation of house and airport is 77ft
4. Pl anes fl y in on 11 constant slope of three
degrccs tow ards Hea throw airport (how th ey
round out is not my problem)
- now pl ease ca lcul ate:
1. At wh ar Jlritude w as th e first aircraft when
its shadow jell on me?
2. How far from my house in kilom etres w as
th e aircraft at th at tim e?
3. What wa s the bea ring o f the aircraft from
my house at th at tim e!
I guess th e answer to th e la st questi on
mu st be something lih· "South , you idiotl "
but I'd like a statement th <1 t is more prec ise.
(Adding "blithe.rin g" between th e se ' oncl
and third words does not count as in creJs ing
precision , by th e w ay. )
A signed copy of The Platypus Papers will
be sent to th e (ir ~ t 'orreO entry. Th e method
of ca icul Jti on must be shown.

Gillian Bryce-Sm ith
It takes a speci al type of woman who ca n
announce to you in J to tall y cJ lm voice
thJt she is dying, and has a month or two
in whi h to put her affairs in ord er
and bid her family and fri ends farewell.
It mJkes you feel both inadequate and
in spired at on e and the sa me time.
Gillian Bryce-Smith , editor of Sailplane 8<
Gliding from 1973 to 1998, had th e most
diffi cult of editorial jobs - _titching tugeth er
a lively, pr()fessi onal maga zine (rom th e
unreli able contributions of unpaid amateurs
wh o kn ow little Jbout deadlines or writing
1.0 a length. Herding cats is easier.
Under her courtesy and her unfc1iling
cheerfulness th ere la y a steely persistence
and dedi cilli on to constJnt improvement.
It is not just a recipc for being a grea t editor;
it is a r cipe for being il grc,lt member of
th e hum an race.

mdbird@dircon.co.uk
The I'lalYpu< I','pers : 50 yeMs 01 [lL)\\'erif' " pilol.1ge
('u,/< LI').95 +
-

n50 P&P

Inty .l1 \.vww,g lid ing.c.o, uk
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FLIGHT TEST

...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................---OiII

HE CO ND ITI O NS weren't ideal to
aero tow a hea vy two-s ater - th e
temperature wa s hovering around
30°C, there w as a 90° crosswind across
th e 800m Bru chsa l grass runway and th ere
was 'onl y' a 1'1 Shp Super Di mona avail ab le.
Cl ea rl y thi s was a situatio n to ' reiu se' the
laun ch for safety reasons. But we were
sitting in DC's new DC-' OOUT and th anks to
the new engine's help the lilunch WilS on .
As the tu g took up th e sl ack, I set full
power and was as tonished by how w ell th e
, OOOT's extra 30 hp helped th e Dimona
accelerate: we lifted o ff toge th er, well befnre
th e po int wh ere a Sta nda rd Cl ass single
sea ter towed by the . ame tu g be Jme
airborn shortly before, and passed th e end
of th e airfield clea rly higher than he did.
As you would expect with a ' new ' turbo,
th e DC-' OOOT is a deve lopment of the
, 0005 th at has been in prod uction since
2001 and bee n praised as an <l11-purpose
20-metre two-sea ter. Th e new mode l is
ess ntiall y the same glidN w ith a few tweaks
and the addition of an air-coo led, retrac tabl e
30hp So lo 23 50 two-stroke engine
mounted on a dual mast, w hi ch is swung
in or out by a gas-strut supported electri c
spindle dri ve.
For my test flight, Wilh elm D irks was in
th e rea r seat, and up front I found everythin g
much a~ in th e ' 0005, apart from th e
addition of a D EI instrum ent and th e throttl e.
I also no ti ced a few refin ements on the
prototype I fl ew some yea rs ago: then I had
disliked th e low positi on of th e front sea t's
cable release knob betw een th e pilot's legs

T
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dn d thi s has been moved to a more sensible,
higher pos ition; the front sti ck has been
repl aced by th e Ca ll an i-desi gned one, w hi ch
DC showed at Aero 200S at Fri edri chshafen
and which had ju st been installed (albeit a
I ittl e too hi gh, so the advantages of holding
the upper secti on with th e full hand for
' hard w ork' - such as take-offs, landings or
aerobati cs - or altern ati ve ly holding it
relaxed with 'two fin gers' at the bo ttom for
normal flyin g, could not be as fully enjoyed
as intended).
The major cockpit change, though, is th e
additi on of the engine co ntrols. Unlike many
other 5ustain ers, the DC -' OOOT's engine is
equipped with an electri c starter and a
th rottle so, after doing my norm JI pre- fli ght
checks, for this ass isted t<.1 ke-o ff I had to turn
th e main sw itch and ignition to 'on/, raise
th e propell er and then press th e starter
button in th e throttl e, w hich starts th e engine
as soon as it is full y ex trac ted. Using the
su stainer engine during an aerotow launch
no t onl y gives extra sa fety during the launch,

but can also reduce aero towin -· fees: with
th e engine alrea dy runnin g, it is fa r less ri sky
to release early and continue therm al
sea rchin g powered by your own engi ne,
whi ch then does not need to be started
(mos t motorglider problem s ari se w hen th e
pilo t tries to start his engine, < procedure for
which he needs a lot of height, especiJily if
it doesn' t sta rt during th e fir st attempt.. .).
After releas ing from tow, the DC-' OOOT,
flown at 90km/ h and full throttl e, co ntinued
to cI im b at , .3 m/ s. In level fl ight I had to
eJse th e throttl e slightl y back to prevent the
engine from revving above its 'perman ent
max imum ' of f) ,SOOrpm, and rea ch ,1
crui sing speed of '30km/h. M os t p ilots,
of course, won/t do this but w ill fl y in th e
sa wtooth style that's th e most economi c w ay
to use yo ur fu el.
Puttin g the engine aw ay is ea sy: ju st let it
coo l down a littl e by running it id l fo r a
short time, switch th e ignition o ff and fly at
90km/h; the engine mast th en sw ings a littl e
backward s and the prop soon stops rotatin g.
The m as t th en swings bac k a I ittl e more,
makin g the propell er stop rubber swin g into
th e propeller arc; flying a little faster rotates
th e lower propeller blade again st th e stop,
or you ca n just press th e starter button, to
turn the prop automatically into its verti ca l
position. As soo n thi s positio n is reach ed,
the dri ve swin gs compl etely in and the
two engine bay doors close. Th e w hole
procedure takes just' S seconds, and there
arc almost no trim changes. Startin g th e
engine agJ in is as eJsy as with all the DC
motorgliders: just sw itch th e ignition on and
Sailplane & Gliding

press th e s t a rl t~r button . The dri ve swings out
and the starter does not become active
Llntil it is com pletely out. Th e time I needed
from 'gliding' to 'powered fli ght' WJS just
17 seconds, <mel th e altitude loss was on ly
ahout 20 metres, mucJl less th an with any
engine you ha ve to start by 'w indmilling'.
Inc identall y, it 's not poss ible to start th e
engine by windmilling, so if you lose power
yo u have to land with th e engine out.
But this is no prohlem , th e p rforma nce is
reasonLlbl e with a sink rate of about 1.lm/5
Jnd ne.arly un c.hanged handling qualities.
SO<1ring th e IJG- l (lOOT is as mu c h fun LIS
cl oing it with the '5', and you do n' t rea ll y
feel ilnything of the ex tra engine weight.
Th e cont ro l h~lrmony is best at about
100km/h, and th errnililin g thi s exce ll ent
cI imber between B5 and 95km/h just
req uires a bit more rudd er. I measured it s
45 °-45° ro ll rate as 4.7 seconds at 105km/h,
and th e stall behLl viour is as it should be,
and I'here 's a new extril to help - a 'sti ck 
shaker ' . Thi s novel fea ture for a gl ider milkes
itself known when th e sti ck starts to fee l soft
at 77km/ h lAS. It has b .en introd uced
beciluse inexperien ced pil ots might fail to
k'e l the first 'na tural' stall wamings wh en th e
engine is running. Th e stickshaker is not ju st
a simpl e device depending on th e speed
fl own, but is ope rat ed by an elec tron ic
system which meas ures pi tot pressure ilnd
the pressure ,It <:I n opening below th e glider's
nose and th en calcul ates the re<:l l angle of
attilck and gives Cl proper wclrning in Cl ny
situation; no matter whether you are flyin g
with Wilt rballast, airbrakes open or ci rc ling
with hi gh g. During thermalling, th e sti ck
shaker just started to work at the mo ment
w hen I wo uld have eased th e st ick forwards
a bit to prevent the DG from first buffeting
(which mea ns performilnce loss), so I think it
is rea lly useful , espec i<llly for inexperienced
pilots. Approaching th e minimum speed,
buifet ing in crea sed ,1Ild , at 72 km/ h, th e
DG with its aft C oi g gentl y dropped a wing,
which could be stopped immedi ately by
applying th e usual recovery method . \lVith
an (l ft c of g position , spinnin g is possible,

and with the options for adjustin g the c o f g
of thi s glider, it does rnakes J suitabl e trainer
<1150 for thi s sensible exerc ise . Opening the
efficient Schempp-Hirth airbrakes results
in a Skm/ h increase of the minimum speed ,
while the trimmed speed goes up by
-I Skm/ h, so there is no need to ch ange th e
trim position fo r th e approach.
Flying at a basic approac h speed of
100km/ h, I found the sideslip a very easy
and efficient met hod of approach contro l :
combin d with the ilirbrilkes, ex tremely
st eep approaches become po ssih l ~' . Fully
held off, the OG touched clown in a two
point attitude, and the good suspension of
the mainwheel ahsorbed the bumps of th e
grass runway srn oothly. Given th e high
tailwheel load of the 0-1 OOOT, th e ri sk of
nodding th e nose clown during braking is
very low, but th e di sadva ntage of thi s is the
fact that at slower speeds you h,lVe to brake
firmly to take th e IO'ld of th e tailwhee l and
make controll ed 'curve tax i-ing' possible.
The Jil erons rema in fully effec ti ve until
sta ndstill, even uncler crosswind conditions.
Th e DG-1 (lOOT is DC's first turbo and it
took somE' tim ~ to reac h finill prod uction
stLl tu s; and some customers who tried to
orcler ea rly might not have been happy with
th e long wait. But it was wo rth it: with the
now pe rfectl y workin g engine and its ex tra
fea tures and the eas y-to-handle DEI sys tem,
th e OG -1000T sets a new st,lndard for
sust ainer engine powered motorgliders.
It is also the only sustainer engine-power d
motorglider which is still fully aerobati c
when fl own with 'IS-metre tips and its
weight below 630 kg. This means th at th ere
is no problem for so lo aerob<1ti cs, and
it is also poss ibl e to remove th e engine
installation entirely for dual ileros. A lthough
this would requ ires cl bit of work, it is a ni ce
fea ture if yo u want to run ,leroba tic co urses.
Thi s m<lkes the D G-1000T, 'lltho ugh not
very cheap, a rea l all-rounder for any pur
po se from basic training up to competiti o n
and aerobatic flyin g.
Text

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
Span (m)
18
16.72
Wing area (m 2)
19.38
Aspect ratio
Length (m)
Empty weight (kg)
461
MTOM (kg)
Wing loading (kg/m2)
32.4-44.9
VN E (km/h)
Max waterballast wing (kg)
Max waterballast tailfin (kg )
Max weight for full aerobatics (kg)
Max g-Ioading

20
17.53
22.82
8.57
465
7S0
31 .1-42.8
270
160
6.2
630
+7 to -S

Engine:
Solo 2350e. twin-cyl , two-stroke
Propeller OG-P001-1 . elK twin-bl ade, 1.48m diam
Performance
30hp at 6.S00rpm
Propeller reduction
1:2.3
22.SI (221usable)
Fuel capacity

and photos: Joe-he n Ewald

Above, from left: front instrument "mushroom" allows easy cockpit access: the Solo engine is mounted on a dual mast and wire braced towards the rear: a belt drive is used
for the propellor reduction: the engine mast is gas-strut supported and moved by an electric spindle drive - th e engine bay doors remain open while the engine is running
October - November 200S
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SCOTTISH WAVE

IAOOm

Sea level

(Aboyne). LOK Loch Kinard.
CAD Callander. ANI Rhynie.
COM Comrie. ABO Aboyne

(Portmoak). DKD Dunkeld.

ass 8unesson. DKD Dunkeld.
DAM Dolmally. DKD Dunkeld.
(Portmoak)

(Aboyne). LOK Loch Kinard.
DNN Dunoon. ANI Rhynie.
RSN Rosneoth. AFD Alford.
(Aboyne)
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The map opposite (by Steve Longland) shows how a group of Scottish pilots has been working to the edges in vanous wind directions and just how fast they can go. Shown are.
firstly, Roy Wilson 's 766km to the far north west in south-westerly wave. as described in the article, and his fast 500km in north-westerly wave at 138kml h. He has since done a
515km triangle from roughly, Glasgow to Inverness - see www.bgaladder.co.ukfordetailsofthisandotherflights. Secondly. criss-crossing Scotland in northerly wave - John
Williams' 500km at 121kmlh. Thirdly, Jack Stephen's 750km in a nonh-westerfy to the far south west. Nearly a/l the photographs with this article were taken by Jack during another
750km, /lawn on September 3, after the map was drawn. Abcve: the BGA TP seen on the POA is Loch Ailon. between Fan William (on the far teft of the map) and the Isle of Eigg.
Abcve right: At 1800hrs, Jack, /lying from Aboyne, was in OG-400 G-BLRM at 7,OOOft looking south-west from Loch Ai/art over the Sound of Arisaig and the Ardnish Peninsula.
In shot are the islands of Rum ljust visible on the right-hand side of the lenticular and, on the map, to the west of the 30km scale), Muck and Eigg, and the mountain of Rois-Bheinn

Exploring the limits
Roy Wilson is one of a small group of pilots pushing the boundaries
of cross-country flying in Scottish wave. He hopes to whet your
appetite and offers wave soaring tips it you'd like to join the fun
HIS ART! LE is intended to describe
wave flyin g in Sco tl and an:J how a few
of us have bee n xp lorin g th e limits.
If you have been foll owing th e Ndion<ll
Ladder ove r the last f -,w yea rs, you will h,lVe
noticed th at w e have been logging big
cross-country fli ghts and [Jutting in some fas t
tim es too, and we've onl y ju st scratched the
su rface. Soaring over th e mount,lins and
loc hs of Scotland is awesomE' in itself.
Now, combine that with the reil l opportunity
to do record-breaking cross-country fl ying,
and you have a combin at ion of exc itement
and challenge that cannot be denied.
Hopefully, we will infect yo u with our
enthusiasm and provide you with il few
hints on how to fly cross-country in wave
rath er than sq uat at great altitude.
Fir'>t, a t'ls ter. Big t<1sks in Scotl':lIld require
that you reach out coast to coast, and clear
ly denland suitable -onditions across mu ch
of Scotland. A rare eve nt indeed, you might
think. So you are faced with a dilemma.
Do you dec lare 750kms, fail to reac h f':II'
turn points, abandon ilfter a few hundred
kilometres ilnd mess up your day or do you
roar around 500kms scori ng all ki nds of
points on the National Ladder in stead?
The answer is that you are compelled to
give the big flights a go.
Reild on ...

T
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Just lucky?
Mid , ummer, June 23, 2005. Jack Stephen,
Richard Arkle and I arrived late at Aboyne,
and wer ' not impressed by the cond iti ons.
750kms did not look on but th ere w as w ave.
We fiddled aro und on th e ground far too
long and finally set off aro und mid-day on a
NW-SE quadrilateral in south-wes terly INaVe.
VVe romped to the we~t of Invem ess in goud
style but came to a gr inding halt against
eight-eighths cloud cover some 65km short
of our first turn point at Ledmore. I don't
mind flying owr ,1 bit of cloud but 65km
(then bilck) over mou ntainou s terrain
blocked complete ly below 5,000ft by an
active danger area does set you thinking.
We stooged around hunting big w aves.
lack milked the wave to 18,000ft Jnd
go t around first time. (Hmmm. Doesn't
have bigger or beller winf.{s? Must be bigger
something? Nah, just Ilicky.) Three attempts
,l nd iour hours later I finally tiptoed i1round
Ledmore. Meanwhile Ri chilrd, who had
been scouring to th e south, report d sinking
deep in the waves around Loch Torridon
and was busy baling out and head ing home.
Jack was already turning Ed ze ll , 200km
away. First leg, 168km at 31 km/h_ (Pathetic.
Could've bicycled there faster. That j ack
Stephen must be ca ug ht!)
The next 200kms to Edzell, with a , horr

delilY for ATe, zipped by at 144klll/h. (Thel t '-
marc like it.) 50 ba ck to the north aga in to
Altnaharil but th e wind dropped, th e W ,lV 5
weaken ed and the 'ky fill ed in even more.
North of Inv el'll e~ ' looked III ak. Lots o f
cloud J!5<1in. Jack wa , on trd ek to Ullilpool.
(UI/apool?! I thought w e w .re on th ' Sd ille
tas k. H ow'cI we c/o that ?) Bu l I got th e bett er
of it thi s time with much bi gger ro ll to he
waves on my tra ck and occas ional slots for
cOlTl fort. Found a ni e rlln along Loch Sh in
to drop dow nwind and rOllnd Altnahara.
200km ilt 87km/h on that leg. (Stil/ too slow.)
Jac k W8S i1 round Ullapool and headi ng to
the r e m o t ~ fini,h ilt Druill shade. The late
evening glide over the Cairngorms was love
ly, 01' it would hdve been if th ere had been
more timc to stop <Inc! top up with heigh t
to finish. Going through Clenshee il t 3,000ft
un d margin dl final glide in th e fdding light
keeps you focussed. 200km at ·12'JkIll/ h.
(B etter.) Nedrly Glught Jack at the fini "h.
He popped out his motor ,l nd hild tim e to
scuttle hOlTle while I had to land in" field
with tilll, dcw-IJden gr,lSS. (Ca n't go home
(ast with ,1 turbo.) Jack had to retri eve me,
though. Nothing like a goocl suakin n to the
waist to finish off a long clilY. 766klll at
71 km/h. (Pedestrian! FliltiallcJers in thf'rmals
do better (han that 011 a slow day.)

A bit of wind helps
So, you may ask, what's th e point of thi s
talc ? Well, this was nol a good day for
a 750klll fli ght and we didn't se t off till
mid-clay. The lorth West ilt first appeared

»
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Above: Looking south-west down Loch Sheil (west of the
town of Fort William) from 7000ft. climbing to go to the
Loch Ailort TP Left: A tad earlier. at 17:30. Jack was at
6.000ft over Loch Eillooking east at the northern end of
Loch Linnhe wilh Fort William and the mountains of Ben
Nevis and Aonach Mor in view. Below left: on the same
flight. looking south. Jack photographed Peter Gray in
OG-202 606 over Loch Ness at 10,000ft. Ben Nevis,
Aonach Mor and Spean Bridge are in the background
~

bl ocked by cloud but. with a bit of
perseverance, perfec tly possible and, with
a slight change of taclics around the first TP,
speeds w ell in excess of lOOkm/ h could
have been ac hieved. And it was challenging
and a lot o f fun!

What's our secret?
We talk a lot, discuss cond itions ;:l Ild weather
wa tc h. Emilils fly back il nd fo rth between
nlC:'mbers Jt Portmoak and Aboyne. Once
in th e air we talk more. John Williams of
Po rtmo ak may be on task 100km away, but
w e pass on conditions. Most of our big tasks
are logi ally set up to run Jlong the waves
and over rece nt yeJrs we have proved 500s
and 7505 in almost every wind direction.
What kind of weather are w e loo kin g for!
(A nything I sa )! now may not b(~ entirely true
so get yourself a cop y of Tom Bradbury's
M eteorology & Flight.) We've been proved
wrong many times. A club member ca me
ru shing up to n1l:' the other dil Y with a super
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sa tpi c show ing mo untain waves across
ScotlilllCl. decla ring it to be a dead cert
750km day, and was as toni shed I disagreed
w ith him . The fact th at I'd been swanning
around in thin , weak wave all day toiling
to do il coupl e of hundred kilometres had
little impac t.
But th ere are some things th at do get our
attention. A bit oi wind helps, especia lly
if th e wind speed increases with altitude,
the direction is fairly cons tant and there is
a stab le layer above mo untain-to p height.
It doesn't have to be windy on the ground
eith er. High pressure moving in and a
we,lther milp c lea r of fro nts certainly get us
exc ited - and every one else, I suspect.
First and on ly rule. Don't be tempted to
release from tow eil rly to save ,1 few pennies
while you're in th e rotor or bottom of th e
wave. You could spoil your entire dilY and
spend il bunch of money on another tow. Be
su re you are 200-5001t into smooth , steady
lift. If yo u've made thi s mistake you ma y
need to fl y as if o n eggs or even th ermal
in th e ro tor funnels to get establi shed .
Don't be put off by in stilbilit y ilnd cu.
Th ere may be a grea t wave day above the
cloud. The therm als may be strong, but
can prove exceptionally hard work in the
wave-disturbed air. Look hard at the clouds
for evide nce o f wave . You'll feel it in th e il ir
too. Climb to cloudbJse, spin up filst in the
lift th en push out in iront of the cloud and
pull up. If it all goes smooth and you've got
a knot, you're in. Many a good th erm al dilY
has been made rea lly difiicult by w ave
interi'erence and sometimes it's tou gh to get
in th e w ave but if you succeed, you can sit
bac k at height, enjoying J leisurely lun c h on
trilck while the low-life struggle in therm als.
Don't be put off by big blue areilS, either.
Know the wind direction and choosc a
logica l track aligncd slightl y downwind of
likely mount.ains. You ca n get some greJt
waves in the blue. Semch for it. Turn 4S o
or so upwind and monitor your sink rate
and if you si nk fJster, turn 45° downw ind

Jnd check that ou t. If you need some lift
quick and you arc si nkin g like a brick, tum
dow nwind and go fast to the next wave,
but you've got to believe.
If you wa nt to go somewhere fas t you
need to see th e waves on track. That means
climbing high enough above the c loud to
look down at the patterns of lenticulars ilnd
gaps, but not so high th at you Jre silting in
the jetstream flying fast and go ing nowhere.
Th e best lift is Illost often found up the side
and J few th ousa nd feet above the cloud so
if you want to run filst without losing height.
th at's th e plil ce to be. The strongest lift Ill ay
not lie close in to th e f,let, of th e c loud.
M ove forw ard and cht'ck it out. At height
above th e cloud, th e best lift Illay have
moved forward. Don't be sa ti sfied. Search
for th e stro ngest lift.
If th e wave length changes and you ' ve
fai l d to notice, you mily find yourself
enve loped in c loud or behind it in th e sink.
You've got to move fa st to avoid serious
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Above: The Sound of Sleat. on September 3. 2005.
Jack is looking west to Skye. Just to the right of the
POA is Loch na Oal on the east side of Skye and
Loch EisllOrI. Right: Heading east after turning Skye
Bridge (Kyleakin). taken by Jack Stephen in March
2003 on a similar epic flight in G-BLRM. The mountain
peaks in the centre of the picture are the Five Sisters
of Kin tail with the low wave in Glen Affric and the high
lenticulars towards Loch Ness and Inverness

embarrassment. If you need to ross a lot of
cloud or th e wa ve is wea kening on tra ck,
you may have to stop il nd take a high climb,
so choose a sweet spot and ga in height
quickl y, but you w ill have to go reall y fast to
make up tim e los t climbing. However, if you
have a wind component beh ind you on
trac k, the extra wind speed at altitude G ill
dramati ca lly increase your ground speed and
it may be worth th e climb for th at alone.
Don't forget to account for changes in tru e
airspe d at altitude.
If you dre not usi ng yo ur track log, you
are missing a tri ck . Not onl y will thi s keep
you climbing in th e 'weet spots, which ca n
he narrow, but it is a great reference to find
the lift on th e return journey, or to avoid th e
sinky area s o r just to run fo r ov ~ r. This lift
doesn 't move around a lot.
Now you are runnin g along the Wdves
and see that your track is o ff course. Choose
a place to jump upwind wh ere th e bars have
thinned out or parted , indica tin g w eaker

wave . lumping across a thi ck, strong lookin g
wave from behind ca n lose you lots of
height in a hurry If your turnin g point is
behind a wave in th e sink, move upwind
at a su itable pl ace ;mel run along till abea m
th e turnpoint and dash downwind across
th e lenti ul ar, go around the turnpoint and
on to th e n xt downwind bar.

Mostly a mind game
So th ere you have it. Sounds easy, and it is,
but you have to get used to fl yin over
rou gh terrain. Rem ind yourself that you have
lots of altitude to glide out to safe l;lIlding
areas or overfl y cloud safe ly. To boost confi
derlCe, you ca n download a landing area
database (w ww.deeside Ilidin,~c1ub. co .uk).
As with thermal oa ring, wav soa ring is
mostly il mind ga me. Famili arity is the key.
I am convinced that very big and fast
cross-countri es ca n be done in Sco ttish
wave. Several 500km fli gh ts ha ve been
compl eted Clt b tier th an' 30km/h and

a clutch of fli ghts in excess of 750km s.
Check them out on th e Nation al Ladder

(www.bgaladder.co.uk).
If w e set off earl y in the morning, like
Lasham pilots Go rdon Ma D onald Jnd
Afandi Darlington in 2004, we can put in
800kms in Scotl and before lunch and have
the res t of th e day to work th erm el ls throu gh
England or even Ireland . Jack Stephen's plJn
is to go to Shetl ilil d (cor blimey !). If th e
bi gger fli ghts are not for you , th er is even
greJ ter scope for 300klll. And if th e wave
is not workin g, cia it in th erm als , in stead
- but th at is ,mo ther story.
Ro}/ h d o.; bpf:-"11l gliding (or lJIure th.:Jn 4U V

hd~

a/l

more '/ieling. H(' quoles his wili>, when he's 1"'<1Iiil1;:
fvr tht1 aIrfield yet agd tn vdlile til chores lis[ rcmdi/)~
untouched ' " Wi/sulI, you're ob ·es>e</". He ><'nc'" his
Ihanks 10 Jack, Johll alld Rich.Jrc/ lur th eir c()nlriuuli()l1~
to this d(ticle .tlld th f~ ir C)() r/ compdn y in the muunta lns

Left: the glider pilot's view of launching into Scottish wave and, above, sunrise at Oeeside - the dawn of an era of yet more magnificent distance flights?
October - November 2005

(If ,

thtee D/dfllonds and his 750km OiIJlunu An ~5S i'lant
ral ed instructor .//1(i .1 lug pilut, h > reIired early 10 do

(Gavin Webb)
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They all look the same to me
F1 aerodynamicist
Martin Bester
explains some
of the similarities
and differences
between gliders
and racing cars
'LL FORGIVE you for thinkin g th el t all
Formul a 1 cars look the same, but only
because I once thought that all modern
gliders look Ihe same. Bciore I started fl ying
(onl y six months ago) I couldn't tell th e
difference between an Astir and an ASW 19.
Now the contras t between Ihe sleek Waibel
design and the cute yet stubby Grob cou ld
not b more obvious. I ca n even distinguish
between a T- 21 and a Nimbus 4.
You migh l well ask wh at aerodyn ami c
simil d iti ··· xist between th e ange ls of th e
sky (all lad in white, of ( ours ) and those
noisy soap boxes stu ck so firmly to the
dreaded grou nd . Well , for starters, they both
rely heavil y on air no t to damage th e hea lth
o f th eir pilots. Ju st imagine w hat would
happen if sonleone "switched off" th e air
while you (I re th ermallin g 1,000ft above
Didcot. (No, you r parachute won' t work
either.) And in a 150mph corner ev'n Kim i
Raikkonen, probably the b t F1 driver in
the. world today, will go straight to th e scen '
o f th e accident. Both are also des igned with
simil ar speeds in mind - a very important
d sign parameter - Jnd they both have
win gs and a ockpit, although in an F1 car
the cockpit is in the chassis. (People laugh
when you say " fuselage". Trust me, I know.)
There ilre, however, significa nt differen 5
belwe n glider and F1 aerodynamics. Apart
from th e win gs being upside down on an
Fl car, you also ha ve 900 horsepower to
pl ay with, which leads you along J different
efficiency curve. The effi ciency (LID) o f a
good modern glider is around 5.5 :1, for <1
Formula 1 CM, this is a littl e higher th an 3:1.
Another importil nt consideriltion is thilt F1
Cil rs clfe designed for turbulent fl ow; gl iders
Jre designed for laminar flow conditi ons.

I

Looking at some of the more visible and
releva nt aerodynam ic componen ts o f il
Formula '1 car, probably one of th e most
brutal devices is th e rea r wing. In high
downforce configuration (for c ircuits such
as Monilco and Hungary) it resembl es the
drogue chute on a Kestre l 19 more than
anythin g else on a glider. Like most parts of
the Glr, th e rea r win g size is prescribed by
the Technical Regul at ion . It states the wing
must fit in a certain envelope. This is where
the chall enge lies for the aerody nami cisl.
Although gliders in some conlest classes also
have wing spJn limitations, F1 limitations
ilre much more severe ilnd hence much
more damaging to F1 rea r w ings. We all
kn ow long slender wings are much more
efficient th an short stubby ones. To improve
the efficiency of F1 w ings, designers employ
similar techniqu es to those you see on glider
wings. Th e most efficien t spa n-wise load
distributi on for any win g is an Ilipti ca l
d istribution, where the load varies in an
ellipti c.a l shape from th e maximum loading
in the centre to no load ing at the tip. One
way to achieve thi s is to reduce th e chord
length at th e tip. A good exa mple is the plan
form of a Schempp-Hirth Di sclls wi ng.
Renault's designers use the same technique
on th eir med ium-dow nforce rear wing (l).
Another way to reduce tip load ing is to reduce
cam ber at th e tip. BAR's medium-clownforce
wing is a good exa mpl e: the wing is not as
"deep" at the tip uS it is in the centre (2).
In the pJst, tea ms were free to use more
w ing elements in their rear wings. Current
regulations limit the designers to on ly two
elements: a rnainplane and il fl ap. Some
high-perform ance gli ders are also fitted with
fl aps. By ad ju ·tin g the flap angle, the pilot
ca n increa or reciu ce the camber. More
camber allows the gl ider to fl y at slower
speeds so the wing can be ad justed for th
conditions. F1 rul es prohibit cldj ustab le
wings, which mean s the CJr has to be set up
for a certain track before the race start s.
The car's front wing requ ires a much more
sub tl e and elegant approach to ga ining th at
much-needed downforce. It operates in
much "c lea ner" air than Jny other part, but

1. The most efficient span-wise load distribution for any

2. Another way to reduce the tip loading is to reduce

wing is an elliptical distribution, like in a Discus wing

the cambe r at the tip, as in the BAR wing above
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3. Ferrari squeeze two small additional elements into
the lower forward pa.rt of the front wing 's regulation box

it hiJS J major effect on the rest of the car.
Wh en more downforce is ex tracted from th e
front win g, more often th an not it is to the
detriment of rear downforce. We il ll know
th at flow in th e wake of a w ing, espec iJll y
one w hich is being worked hard, is ve ry
turbulent and robbed of a lot of energy.
A clownstream wing exposed to this wake
will not perform as well as one in clea n air.
(Some gliders can suffer similar problems in
certai n cond itions. If a glider departs in a
sp in , th e tai lpl ane ca n be caught in th e
wake of th e wings. The rudd er and elevotor
will then become less ffective.) To protect
th e rest of th e ca r from the wake of the front
wing and front wheels, designers use various
turning van es to force dirty ir outboard and
away from th e rear of th e ca r. The front wing
benefits enormously from its prox imity to the
ground. Just as w hen you forget to deploy
airbrake you fly the length of th e run way
into the far hedge, so too does the ind uced
drag on the front w in reduce in "ground
effect" . A w ing produc ing down force has
an add iti ona l adva ntJge from being close
to th e ground. As the wing moves clos r to
th e ground , the air gets accelerated more
between the wing and the ground, which
results in lower press ures and Illo re suction
on th e lower su rfilce. So an in verted wing
close to the grou nd produces more down
force and less lift. . . Mother Nature must
have been in a good mood. With the F1
L

4. McLaren uses winglets on a roll hoop wing (behind
the driver 's head) to improve the overall loading
Sailplane & Gliding

front wing, the designer may use as many
win g elements -as he wishes as long as th ey
all fit into the regul ation box. Ferrari exploit
this by squeezing two small extra elements
into the lower forward part of the box (3).
Wings with high aspect ratios ,1re Illore
efficient. One way to increase the "virtual"
aspect ratio of wings for which the span is
limited by regulations is to add wingl ets to
the tips. The geometri c span is not increased
but the win g perform s like a longer wing.
M Laren uses winglets very c leverly on th eir
roll hoop wing (behind th e driver's head) to
improvl:' its overall loading (4).
One of the most beautiful features of a
Illodern glider is th e way the cockpit and
fuselage is adapted to the local flow. A lifting
aeroioil draws the approaching air upward s
towards itself dnd then iorces it downwards
as it lea ves th e trailing edge. This is why the
cockpit oi a glider points downwards and
the fuselage slopes down to align with the
ilow. A lifting wing does the oppo site. It
draw s el ir downwards towards its lea ding
edge then produ ces an upwash ait of the
trailing edge. The nose cone el nd chassis of
an Fl ca r are adapted to thi s upwash to min
imise drag. The upw-ml-sloping attitude oi
the Renault nose cone matches upwash cre
ated by th e wing (5).
It is clear, then, that good aerodynamics is
as crucial to a Formula I car as to a glider.
The fac t that an F1 wind tunn el model can
" travel" the equivalent of almost 200,000
mil es in a ye ar proves the point, espec ially
ii you take into account that the rLlce cars do
only about l / lOth of this distance.
At first glance, an F1 ca r may appear far
from elegant but, if you look c losely, you
will see some very elegant so lutions to very
cornpli ca ted ;]erociynamic challenges . My
syndicate partner and colleague always says :
"Sa ilpl<rne aerodynamics is il bit like playing
chess, subtle, strategic and w ell understood,
whil e Formula 1 aerodynamics is like rugby,
d lot of running and scrc;]ming bac k and
forth across th e iield " . Thing is, I've never
been good at either, which must mean
I have neither brain nor brawn". I don ' t
want to be a stupid littl e man!
,v\,,,tin (li es ,\t Ltsh,,,,, dnd has ilp pmx. 60 launeill's.
He su loed thi , sUllln",r .l nd hd..s " 5h,,,,' in ,\ Nimbus 2n
which he hope to Iiy lettor this I'ed r. G lidin g llets alw"ys
<lPpC,-l l (~d to him zmrl now he C...1 rl pursue

it in

l'<lrfH.'~t

5. Note the upwardly sloping attitude of the Renault
nose cone to match the upwash created by the wing
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Soaring an invisible ridge
Instructor Dick Skerry relives
a memorable flight over the
flatlands in spring this year:
50km in a K-13 without circling

L

INCOLNSHIRE C(' based at the old
World \lVar Two airfield at Strubby since
1978, has a thorou ghly deserved repu
tation as "sea breeze city ", The site is only
, bout five miles from the sea and as a rul e
any sort of promising co nvec tion inl and and
th e se,l breeze rush es past us at about
lunchtime. \Nhen I say rush , I mea n rush:
a good one passes th e airfi eld on its way to
Kirton Lindsey in about 20 minutes, with the
added wind and field-end change. Thi s, of
course, means no more therm als - and we
don't have many mountains in Linco lnshire.
A recent addition to our landscape is a
wincl farm Jbout halfway between us and
the sea. I alll not against windfarms, provid
ed th ey 'lre not near airfields, and thi s one is
J positive boon. Th e windmills rotat e
through 180 0 about 30 Illinutes before the
sea breeze arrives here , giving us some
warning that it is cO llling. We then launch
everything we have on the ground and
c hange ends. The gliders either land back at
the site 30 minutes later or land out, having
stayed with th e front too long. Some pilots in
the past have got Silver distances by staying
with it to Kirton.
On Wednesday, May 18 this yeJr, the
morning became parti cularly soarJble in
thermal s. I was helping out o ur instructor as
my glider's parac hute was in my syndicate
par tn er's ca r. H e, of course, WilS at work.
Every cloud has a silver lining oi sorts.
At about lun chtime w e w ere casting worried
glances at th e wind farm and I noti ced that
despite a good 1Okt westerly at th e site the
windillili s appeared to be in slack air.
We co ntinued to fly, expecting the worse,
but th e antic ipated sea breeze never arrived.
I began to think maybe we w ere in for one
of those rare days whcn the sea air 'lnchors
itseli just inland and stays there, When thJt
is the case then the warm air irom th e land
should be rising up over the wedg e of cold
dense air just downwind of the site.
This would, in eiied, give us an invisible
ridge of air to soar on.
My next customer, Henry, at 8S is a
competent pilot and I was his saiety pilot.
I felt a good experience coming on. W e
launched straight into a Skt thermal clnd
whistled up to about 3,SOOft. By now I could
pick out the line of darker cloud lying across
the wind, marking the front for us, and
instructed Henry to head north.
Flying at this height w e found could ily
straight clnd maintain height. If we moved
tra c k to th e east we ilew into th e turbul ence
normally associated with se,l breeze fronts;
west, and we il ew into th e normal th ermic
air with its lift and sink.

Sea breeze front over Lincolnshire's coastal flatlands

Club demand mea nt w€~ co uld not keep
th e glider forever, so we dec ided to fly north
to Louth th en south again past the fi eld as far
as Spilsby and back, a di stance of sOkm, and
see how time was going. Cruising at SOkt in
zero all the way to a point just east of Louth
we turn ed inland to th e town in sink. Thi s
was quite an experience, because it was th e
fin time we had lost height. Turning Louth
we bolted bac k east to th e lift again and
headed south.
We arrived back at the liit at about 2,sOOft
then by flying at 43kt we maintained an
indica ted climb rate of about 1kt average.
We used this bac k to 3,000ft and continued
south. Another cross-country dash saw us
turn Spilsby and final glide for the airfield.
With thc East Coast resorts on one side and
the Lincolnshire Wold s an d colourful spring
iields with yellow rape and green corn on
the other, th e view was wonderful. One
thing about eas t Lin co lnshire, w e can always
tell which direc tion we Jre going. The great
blue cOlllpass is a wond eriul thing!
We arrived back at 2,000ft so we did a
c ircular tour o f local sites to use up th e ex tra
height. The log said the entire flight took
57 minutes. "\fter the initial climb th e o nly
turn s we did were for heading changes.
We had no logger or barogr'aph , so no
record of the flight ex ists apart from in Illy
memory, ,md, no doubt, Henry's. It m'lY not
have been an epi c in the greater scope of
things but it w as one of those flights one
relives as sleep tries to squeeze it back \. .
into the pas t. Bloody marvellous.
~

Colourful spring fields with yellow rape and green corn
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From the sublime to the ridiculous
Right: This Diy 463 was photographed at the Camphill Rally this year. What coutd be more sublime than floating along in a colourful classic aircraft?

(Malcolm Blackburn)

Above left: Unless. of course, it's admiring the ingenuity of early glider designers, as exemplified by Laurie Woodage:S Scud 2, seen at London GC's 75th anniversary
Above right: On the other hand. perhaps it's being alone high above the clouds in your sleek modern sailplane with only your thoughts for company

(Steve Lynn)
(Paul Cooper)

Below right: Or even dropping into wave overhead your own site, as this Burn pilot did on February 19. A lot of pilots may be hoping for similar luck In the UK this winter(Robert Baines)
Below left: Maybe if's the quiet anticipation of an early morning summer launch queue that lights your fire. This one, complete with T-21 , was at Lasham

(Steve Kirby)

Below, bottom. And from the sublime to the ridiculous. This photo was originally sent in for the Club News section of this SaHplane & Gliding but, to be honest, we simply didn't have the
heart to identify those involved. As for what actually happened, well, your guess is as good as ours: when it arrived in our inbox, this was just captioned, enigmatically, "excessive zeal""
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A PERSONAL VIEW OF INSTRUCTING

Start as we mean to go on
We teach only
cross-country
soaring, period
- the personal
manifesto of
Jerry Pack
RIVEN eith r by th e pressure of the
flying list or a progress card system,
we currently appear to teach new
glider pilots the ba sics of flying, then leave
them to learn - or normally stumble blindly
into, if th eir interest in our sport surv ives
long enough - cross-country flying. \!\Ihat if
we took a different approJch and taught
ab initio5 soaring from day one and, on th e
way, ticked th at hox marked "solo pilot"?
Thi s article is my person<J1 view on how
gliding ca n be taugh t to th e British Gliding
Association sy ll abus but from the cross
co untry soaring perspective. For many
instru ctors Jnd c lubs thi s is not a new idea
- in fact, your ide<Js may be more advanced
than mine. I'm not arguing for radical
cha nge, just sharin g ideas that I hope may
be of interest to others.
From my limited xperi ence as ass ista nt
instructor (hillf Cill') at a small gliding club,
its seems th at with th e BGA instru ctors
manu il l, the in structors cou rses ilnd the
Chi ef Flying Instru ctor/ Reg ional EXilminer/
Senior Regional EXClminer and instructors
committee structure, the BGA has deve loped
a system for training glider pilots th ilt is
probably best in c lass in the world. But it
cloes not quite deliver what we <md some
of our customers want: cross -country pilots.
I focus o n cross-country pi lots as they
gener<Jlly fly a lot, have a hi gh degree of
skill and curren cy, are committed to th e
sport and have iOLllld something in the sport
that interests them, motivates them and
keeps th em here. Another question is wh at
does Bloggs want out of the sport? Do they
want inspiration ; do th ey want to so.:n free
as a bird? Do they want a hobby that stimu
lates them, challenges them and is wonder
ful in its own right? Cross-country flyin g
meets these needs; slowly tickin g boxes on a
progress ion ca rd does not.
As a fo rm er hang-glider pil ot, I was an
experi enced cross-country pilot before
I came into gliding: cross-country is why
I gl ide, but I instruct ab initio simply
because I rea lise for this sport, which I love,
to survive, we must train new members.
Imagine Bloggs turns up to th e club for
one of his ea rly gliding lesso ns and once off
th e ground the conversa tion in the cockpit
run s something like: "where do you live?"
"Smallesville."
"Oh, that's not so far away - let's go and
have a look at it. You see this line of c loud

D
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Every cloud is a cross-country learning opportunity for pre-solo pilots ...

above us th at runs to Smallesville, we ca ll
this a cloud stree t. It marks a line of lift. .. "
" Hey, that's my house down there!"
Wo uld this sort of training sor ti e ca tch
Bloggs' imagination? W ould th e thrill of a
small cross-country suc h as this, the vision
of that end goa l of Bl oggs as <J cross-country
pilot, sustain him though all that c irc uit
bashing and box ticking? (Th e ev idence is
that it does : I' ve just done a Silver claim
form for one of last year's new faces th at
had an ea rly mini cross -country with me. ) I
ca n already hea r howl s of protest that one
c<Jn't possibl e teach th e BGA solo sy ll abus
by just tak ing ab initios on mini cross-coun
tries. Let's examine the syllabus and method:
Set off as nornlill with a briefed exerc ise
in mind but make sure you head for a
source of lift. "Sorry, I have control, did you
feel that surge in the sea t of yo ur pants?
Th at was the glider bei ng lifted by a therm al,
we always feel th e th ermal before th e varia
registers it"(a n exa mpl e of primacy for c ross
country soaring). " Now look over the nose
and see that the attitude remains constant
and th at the angle of bank remain s constant,
see how the horizon c uts though a fixed
point on the canopy, now follow thou gh on
th e stick, see how little I need to move th e
stick to maintain the attitude and keep the
same angle of bilnk. When I give you co n
Irol I want you to maintain the attitude ilnd
angle of bank by looking over the nose,
ca n you do that? " " Yes ." "You have control".
The gl ider has now climbed 300ft and the
student is learning to look over the nose.
Of course the student will lose control of the
speed and th e th ermal , 50 you take it back

(photo: P<lul Cooper)

and put the glider b<Jck in th e th erm al's
core. Th e lesson continu es with lookout
w hilst turning, trimming, speed control in
steep <J ngles of bank, stall speed increases in
the turn exerci se. (Take th ~' stall speed
in creases in a turn exe rcise to the point of
buffet: this build s the student's confidence as
th ey lea rn the glider does not just break
away and spin when th speed gets too low.)
Eventu ally, you get up to c loudbase, where
th e sta ll, reduced g, and spin exercises
begin. Or maybe you are under a cloud
street ilnd Bloggs can lea rn to fly str<Ji ght
and level. How Illany students c<Jnnot fl y
straight because they never get enough tim e
in the circuit to try it? How muc h progress
will th ey make with just five minutes under
a c loud/c loud street?

Counter-arguments
"With all this soaring, particularly with the
instructor in control, the flying list will get
even longer.", No it doesn't. First, ear ly on
whilst it's not soarable, do the check flights
that have to be got out of the way for ,010
pilots. Secondly, if you soar with studenls
th ey only get one flight but lots more:
airtime, practice, reinforcement <Jncl
re-practice. Th e rati o of time a two-seater
spends on th e ground to time in th e air
increases <Jnd you get to launch qui cker with
the next student as all th e other two-seaters
are ofi soa ring as well. (Thi s gets even better
when the pilots you have taught to sO<Jr start
flying solo as they spend more time soaring,
ilnd don't land back, as they already have
the sO<Jring skills.)
'Tou don 't alwa ys do perfect circuits, you
Sailplane & Gliding

mess up the pattern, you don't always use
the landing area, its so disruptive to normal
operations". Agreed, but so do launch fail
ure exercises, inept students and solo pilots
landing long (who have not been taught th e
short field landing discipline) and pilots
crashing as we have not taught them th e
whole airfield is usable if they need to use it.
"For me, gliding is NOT about cross-country
flying". Sure, there Jre some people who
consider thJt the potential hassle of In out
landing outweighs the fun of cross-country,
so they stay local, perhJPs concentrJting on
other fun aspects of the sport - vintJge,
aerobatics and so on. But the underlying
skills you need to do this well are th e same
JS you need to fly cross-country, and so
I don't see there is a conflict in changing th
emphasis to train people this \Vay.
One counter-argument th'lt is valid is that
all the soaring makes some pupils feel sick.

Change of emphasis
Personally, I change the emphasis and back
ground to the exercises in the BGA syllabus
when briefing and in the patter. Circuits,
speed control on approach and landings
need to be perfect because I'm teachin g
short field landings. Speed control in turns
is critical as otherwise Bloggs won't be able
thermal or even make sense of a thermal's
structure. Lookout is critical as other glider
will be joining us in the thermals we mark ,
so w e need to sec them during th e turn and
check for them as we leave. Lookout in the
circuit is against a cross-country visitor
coming in from any angle at any hei ght,
as well JS th e club's own gliders. Change
of landing direction/a rea is taught against
the hack ground of a field landing, making
use of upslopes, picking a defin ed area
and keeping it short. When you land out
it's always down the traum tracks so, teach
students to cope with crosswinds from day
one. (If your club regularly aligns landing
direction with the wind, make anyone above
solo land (Jut of wind, every time.) When
teaching c ircuit th eo ry, teach the basics and
th en relate it to a field landing. When teach 
ing or checking fi eld landings, make the
student land in a very unusual part of the
airfield and at the right time of year, with
permission, in a field next to the airfield that
you brief from the air (assuming you can get
the glider though a gate or over a fence or
boundary.) Fly with the student's altimeter
covered most of th e time as th ey approach
5010 and go beyond solo, building their
confidence and height judgement - th ey will
need it for their field landings. And finally,
don't be a slave to the card, if it's soarable
don 't teach circuits, use the height to teach
coordination of controls, stalls, spins or
cross-country and leave circuits for evenings
and unsoarable days.
I just assume, from day one, that all my
students will fly cross-country. As the seed
is now planted in their minds, being a
cross-country pilot will become their goal,
so more students will become cross-country
pilots, sooner. (And my club, its future
October - November 2005
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Phase of sortie

Teach:

Just off the winch
Therm alilngtclimbing

Briefed exercise, whilst heading to lift
Loo king over the nose 10 control altitude
Speed control Whilst turn ing
Maintaining angle of bank
Lookout (in turns)
Trimming
Loo kou t
Stall speed increases in the turn

Cloud street/energy line/
Inter-thermal soaring

High (in

a

lonely thermal)

High, time to land

Circuit, approach

Landing

instructors and gliding in general will
become stronger.)
I always head for thermal sources and take
every thermal presented whilst low down JS
airtime and height cHe so valuable to the
student. This teaches soaring right from the
start and also makes for multiple attempts
and demos at th e briefed exercise . Does thi s
mea n I always climb? No. Does this mean
thai some fli ght s are cut short by attemp ting
to soar? It does, but my stu dents will lell
you they have had some realistic change of
landing area or landing direction exe rcises
thrown at them.
The biggest change, though, must be the
addition of fun and emphasis on the positive.
Bloggs signed up to gliding to have fun, not
to go through a masochisti c exercise in box
ti cking and perfec tion. If you and the student
have fun, then any progress is a bonu s.

Other cross-country related patter
If we are to teach cross-country attitudes and
techniques we need even more patter: we
must continue teaching whil e flying or
climbing. Don't panic, as a cross-country
pilot you know this patter by heart:
"Whilst I sort this therm al out, look around
and see where you think the source and
trigger for it is." "That's right, th e trees/rid ge
are the trigger and the source is ... "
"This thermal doesn't seem to have enough
energy to climb right now; what do you think
will happen when we and th e thermal drift
back across that brown field downwind?"
"Glider joining us below, no conflict."
"Glider our height, joining, potential
conflict."

Tight (thermatring) turn s
Flying in straight lines

Trimming
Clouds, cloud watching, ground sources
Stall symptoms, stalls, high speed stalls
Reduced g (is not a symptom of a stall)
ROiling on a heading
Rudder is not for turning
Post solo: Navigation
Spi n appreciation , sp in recovery
Past solo: Map readIng
Prolonged spins
Airbrake attitude coordination
Sideslip (directional control)
Reference poin t (as BGA)
Short field landings
Crosswind landings
Steering on the ground to avoid obstacles
Steering to stay in the tractor tracks
Emphasise the posi live and reinforce the FUN

" Look up; no, put your head right hack
and look directly up. See the cloud ... "
"Look around <1 minute and pick the
best cloud you can see, th ai if we weren't
climbing right now we would fly to ...
Let's look again at it in five turns ... Why is
that the best cloud ?"
"Where is the c lub! Always keep trac k
of your position to the club ,1Ild ensure you
ca n get bac k for a safe circuit. If you lose
the club look around for ... "
"What is the lope of the fields ahead?
Which fields do you think mi ght be suitable
to land in? What is th e height of th e crop?
Which direc tion would you approach it!
Can you see the power cables?"

Conclusion
Gliding is about soaring cross- counlry. Not

e ve ryb~)dy will want to bang out JOOkm

every weekend, but everybody who remains
in the sport will get more nut of it if they
have the skills to keep lhem in th e air. We
can and should tea ch those skills from day
one. I know that ridge sites, like Talgarth,
teac h lheir pilots to soar from th e iirst les
son. The BGA syllabus and those of us at
flatland sites do not appea r to embed soar
ing skills in our teaching from the beginning,
but we can and we should, because pilots
who are taught to soar from day one will gel
more out of the sport, will stay with the
sport longer and will put more back in.
That's my pitch. Your choice, instru ctor.

With thanks to Simon. Liz , Tappo and Brian w ho haY<'
all contributed to Ihi.., a rticl~ 6,<.1ch in their uniqu(:a w.ly
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BRITISH TEAM SUCCESS

i e eda s at
Inte na ionals
team
o he
British Team
sponsors 2005
Joint Aviation Services Ltd
www.launch-point.co.uk
Shire newton Trailers
Dickies Store
European Soaring Club
LX Aviation
Southern Sailplanes
P J Hayman
The Caroline Trust

In 2005, the Union Flag flew nine
times for British gliding.

•

Standard Class, Junior World Gliding Championships,
in the UK - Gold, Silver and Bronze
(see pp34-36)

This was the result of a truly
remarkable effort by the British
Gliding Teams.
This outstanding result could not
have been achieved without the
help and support of all of you
who have contributed to the team.
The team would like to thank all
the members of UK gliding clubs
for your contributions and your
support.
We are also indebted to our
sponsors (see left) for their
support, and we hope they will
continue to be involved with
the British team to enjoy future
success.
The challenge of the 2005 contests
is past us, and we now face a
new challenge: to use the British
Gliding Team success to benefit
all of gliding in the UK.

The Oxford Print Centre

To succeed in this challenge we
will need even more help from
. those who have the time and skills
to assist us.

Sedgwicks Printers

Thank you again for your support.

Top: European Championships, Finland: Open Class
Gold and Silver, and IS-Metre Class Bronze (see p38)
Above: European Championships, Slovakia:
Standard Class Silver
(see pp39·40)

Crabb Computing
www.whiteplanes com

Brian Spreckley
British Team Manager

For more information
about the British Team's sponsors
please visit the team's website:

www.glidingteam.co.uk
October - November 2005

Womens World Gliding Championship, Germany:
Standard Class Silver and Bronze
(see p41)
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Racing
Adam Woolley (right) offers
a long-distance perspective on
what racing in the UK is like
FHR Ihree Illonlhs of weekend praclice with
David ,v1cMdIlUS, d jew thOUS~lllds

A

my (p,llll-rn(lte

of hard-carned f\us>ie dollars, 16,OOOkm and

21 hrs fli ght time later,

D"ve and

I I"nded in the world

of the Great I3rits. Full of 'lIltic.ipatinn, we quic kly ~ hot off

to Biceste.r to learn i..1bout the inl.elv.,ivC' airspac:e, til t;:· smell]
fields and the IOG11 conditions. We believe this g,lW us
(l

h e~ldstart

On other teams

~1rrjving

just before the Ill(lin

(;vent started: the iirst day of Ihe JUllior Worieb ..
After performing Ihe art of grid squalling sinn' 12.00,
\-ve finally I~lullched al 14.45 into a (fJre.vcr-ch"lnging sky.

)\1any of the teams are blasting off, running a strel.>.t south

Practising at the Bicester Regionals

of track. Dave <.In£1 I ilrc just c1bout to mdke (] start, but

sight Lin upwind street inrllling. vVe decide to hang back

clnd restclrt. Getting lower ~lnd lower, Iclt(:'f and bter, we.
AT BRIEFING every day during a comp, writes Red Sialey,

What were you expecting to find In UK camps?

finally get a climh to base. I G1n t t believe it: itl s 155() on

the first competitiun day \vith hints th<lt it could shut dOwn
CJrly. l\1y hC~lrt is racin~ - herc. - we - go! We depart (or

you generally swap comments with your neighbour about the

I was expecling 10 enjoy Ihe camp. I had been told the British

task or Ihe weather Adam Woolley was my neighbour at

airspace is tricky, the weather inconsistent and the paddocks

Bicester - it was his practice for the Junior Worlds - and he

short. The paddocks were OK and al Bicester the weather was

Earith und" r a Illceiy-forn",d w(,t-Iooking strpc!. Shorlly

came 8th in our Green Class al1er an exceptional eight-day

very consistent, like Aus. I waking up every day knowing that

after starting, the youn g lJrits meet us in the first c limbs

comp in Adam Laws' ASW 19. Over idle chat I discovered an

I was going to get a lask. Even Ihe scrubbed day was flyable

,1nci help us on our W~ly. Dave ,lnd I, not so gMnc, dec ide

exlremely commitled and focussed pilot, who at 21 has done

but possibly nol for the whole grid. I considered dOing the task

to helllS inl.Skt 10 get higher. We later filld they got a 3kt

Ihe kind of flying I dream aboul. As a Bicesler pilot, I wanted

backwards for fun bul in the end we had a tourist day. Blcester

climb and manZlgpo to keE~p the n e~v distance on u S" to

to find out from a visitor what sort of show we were putting on

was a great learning experience and I remember that the

the end. !\fter the tLlrn, conditions improve and we're w ell

and Adam, who works as a commercial pilot for Queensland

atmosphere at briefing was qUite electric with anticipation.

un Our way back, but 35knl fr(J1ll hume, things arc starting

Aviation Services, kindly agreed to be interviewed:

to luok sofler and marginal fillal glides look the norm.
What is your ideal day in Australia?

Dave and I pin our hopes on a small village 1Skm out

What was your most memorable day at Bicester?

I like a 6-8,000ff c10udbase (and Ilhoughilhey were complelely

,mel m,lke it on to ,1 60kl glid(,. A day that we w ent

The flrsl day, when nearly everyone landed oul. II was a good

melnc in Aus - Red) wilh some cu and 6 to 8kt flying wind.

out to get wilhin 1()()pls of the lead; accompli'hed.

idea to leave early as the Severn valley breeze was likely to

I tend to do better on weak days in Siandard Class machines.

Day 2, a smashing-looking sky: 4 - 5kt to 5,000ft, a
!x.~aut Aussie sort

cause problems. I took every climb and flew at 55-60kt to

of d.:.l'Y. Nice start, an energy line

Bidford, quickly to Wlnchcombe and steadily back to Bicester

What was you most difficult day at Blcester?

on track: LJave and I W('«.' soon on our way, pushin g,

pushing h;-.lrd for thelt elusive big climb. UnfnrlllrldtE'ly

- but all three clouds on the way home failed to work. I landed

The last day - an assigned area task around Worcester and

al Enstone wllh Mark Holden and Ian Craigie. I came 51h and

Cheltenham Ihen Bedford. I dipped Into the third area only as far

it never C<llll('. \IVe soon found ourselves down

enloyed myself. I reckon I was Ilying al about 80 per cenl. My

as Northampton and went over three hours. I found what looked

from home with

besl day was Day 2, the first area assigned lask. I flew like a

like Ihe last cloud in the sky and climbed as high as I could. The

speed plumm et, 20-25km;11 I,,, the day. Clouds became

demon in tile first sector and gal to Banbury with 1 hr 6 mins to

final glide from 40km was pretty buttock-clenching as there was

scconcbry ~lS we.' tried to find hot spots to get uS .lway.

go and not enough area in the second sector to get an optimum

an 13kl headwind. I set 60kt and as I passed 23km had 2,70011,

Dump 'J()m(~ more water. climh, climb. Dave got ,1 small

number of kilometres in the remaining time. Or so I thought,

which was just enough for a straight-in approach and finish.

bubble and \;vent sky\vard,

10\\1

J5 km

number of others. "V'o./e coulu feel our

S(x..Hl

pu shing on to find me J

better climb. After some lime, the so-called th erm,,1 built

because I could have done anolher 50km if I had interpreted
Win Pilot properly. In Ihe event I came in 27 mInutes early.

II

How did you get sponsorship to get to the UK?

inlo 4kt <lnd w e put our racing boots back on. Mter the

I could have won Ihis day: I needed only anolher 15km 10 go

Since the Junior Soaring movement is just, kicking off in Aus,

extreme low slow spot, w e were running with conficlencp

past Ihe winner. My downfall was Ihat I had sel my Win Pilot 10

there has been a lot of support and enthusiasm. The Gilding

and slowly pulling back on others. Then the sky decided

Oueensland time Australia! I promplly changed it to local lime ..

Federation of Australia paid for our tickets and entries, as well

it'd pack itself in and m,lke the rest of the journey slow,

as a bil extra for Mum. My team-mate, David McManus (Ietl)

but Wt' were high (v,'e.!!, (or a time, ':lIlY\-VJY). Every now

and I put a proposal to Spanavia (www.sportavia.comau), who

and then weld get in contact with J\1ark Parker, f]ut every

became a major sponsor later on. The general gliding

time going our ovvn ways. ny th e. last turn, we nlarlJged 10

community were also kind enough to put in a few of their hard

pull 1Okm on M :)rk while th e sky

earned Aussie dollars. Thanks, everyone! If anyone is keen to

doom. D,we and I could see only one roule home in the

come to Australia, email me and we'll see what we can do

dying sky. Somehow Parker m,magcd to pull 20kn1 o,)Ck

(go_ soaring@holmail.com). I I can highly recommend Sportavia

on his team-mates in momen ts. to finish home f~lSt with the

WdS

spelling gloom and

in Tocumwal. they have great soaring and just about every glider

pack. If only \Ve held known to wail fo r him! 5 50pts, bUI

you can dream of. 27 World Re.cords in 97 -98 - so it's sure to

thankfully we got b,lCk - just.

get you some great flights I

Day 3, and th e Grits tex)k great delight nt bri efing in

scn::"'E'ning a wE'Llther m<lp shovving a large rJ epress ion over
Aboullhe aulhor: John (Red) Sialey belongs 10 Windrushers

Ih" cenlre of Aus - due to losing the cricket and 4S0pts

and Sh""enington GCs. He describes himself as a very average

the previou s day. W e answered back in the best JXlssiblc

competition pilot in an excellent LS4 WL. He claims he does not

gel enough praclice or do enough comps and regularly

~

Inhabits Ihe back seal of a BGA glider allhe Junior Nationals
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way. After

d

planned lale start, wilh conditions pr<! dicted

to go ,111 day long, 3-4kt climbs to 5,OOO/t again - let's
h~lV('" some fun! On the first leg to Oxford E(lSt,

Dc.we and

Sailplane & Gliding

from Australia

The steward's view
, ,WILL YOU be Chief Steward at our Juniors?" The question
from Brian Spreckl ey caught me oft guard , as most of
Brian's questions do, but with the experience of crewing for
my son al Nilra still fresh in my mind, a legitimate excuse to

get out of thi s at the next worlds seemed a very good idea. So
with little turther ceremony I lound myself appointed. The posi
tion of Chief Steward is relatively new in the organ isational
structure of FAt-sanctioned events. Its purpose is to provide
co ntinuity between su ccessive World Gliding Championst,ip
organisations, and maintain a uniformly high stand ard tor such
events. The organisation at a WGC is more comple)( than tha t
required for

a local competition.

In thi s case the "national inter

esr was looked after by a steering committee headed by Andy
Davis while Ron Bridges and Harry Middleton managed the
domes tic side of the organisation at Hus Bos. The end result

Opposite top: Adam at Bicester and, below, team-mate
Dave McManus and crew Charlie and Luke at Hus Bas.
Right: in briefing with Dave at the Junior Worlds

was a very good competition and Ihe BGA. the Harborough
community and The Soaring Centre can be justly proud.
This was only the 41h Junior Worlds, but during th e short
history of the evenllhe junior pilots have created their own

I ca tch th e ~ri ts and decid to hang on for dear life.

th,Jt ! Just enough height now, and I'm rUll ning \o\>varcis

special atmosphere: a unique blend of joie de vivre, sporting

Unfo rtunately, Dave miss«! " (rucial climb fu w e've

LJidcot. O nce there I was rew 'lfdc-d with a 4kt eliIlIL),

cam araderie and vigorous racing. The org anisation v ery

prJllised, I w;)' ab le to pull h im b"ck 2 1krn h,I((J und i", t

bottom 10 top. '1hen - chaos. My PO" f,lJ led and so I had

success fully harnessed this youthful exuberance and made it

hy th second turn, W orcester. The Finnish tea m w ere

no WinPilot (or the rC'IJdini n!-\ 120krn-plos. Keep it cool,

an integraJ part of the character of this particular contest.

500n w ilh us, Jnd forrnt'(j a fas t gaggle, 10- 15km from Ihe

Aci;lIll .. Managec! to ),;et il all back tog lher .lJId fl ew Ihp

turn, th Brits, Finns and we all mod diifer ' nt dec ision,

rest of Ihe fli ght via d M A P. alld iuniaml har) GPS2.

but met a~,l if1 40km I,ll

'I'.

Then it was a case of hang on.

We hit a soft p, teh nd cl imbed JCLOrdi ngly, th ' Brits

lub Cla~s gaggle

Running alonK nicely, I pick up the lead

Director Ron Bridges has a very experienced team who run
regional and national championships on an annual basis and

and get my final glide home, where my legendary crew

clearly understand the essential ingredients for a good contest.
Th e refreshingly can-do and friendly attitude was evident from

leaving fi rst and "U -Sles hanging back before dJ, hing

M ax thin ks I'v

1Bkm to the nexi. climb, the ~ me place at th > SdJ1le time.

ddY. Second place : 957pts! I' m ra pped, clnd am now Olle

logger retrieval and getting outl anding directions an absolute

Dave th e leg.,nd sigh ted a street out easl which curved

place off my ovt"ra ll goal (or th comp: 15th.

pleasure. Brie fings were greeted with the same anticipation

bdCk towards th

big clouds (Ill

-ontrol point nicely; ti ,., Brits W'1ll lor

t rack~

Thf' strL'C l p.lid oif ,111<.1 we held

.J gn~d t

'ot

d

goon chime _. oj a top r"sldt for th"

O n the last clay I man ged to gf't to that, by ~ 7 poin ts.
A v ~ry memorable champitmshilJ5. I've cert2llnly taken

;1

the outset, making pilot registration . start time registration,

your favourite

~soap '·.

of good humour and serious rhetoric: Eric Napoleon , the

Dave's Jnd my biggest com pelition so f.J{, cl nd we bOlh

irom thi s tremt:'lld()u~ o pportunit y. I just c.lI1 'r
w Ll it to see how I measure up to my peers bclCk home
.. (lnd if I C,ln beat my iJthcr now! elll me UdZY, but
I think I'll be com ing bJck to the U K for a glid ing hnli(i.ly
- I· -,for e> cHlY 0 1h t-:'1 d :.o') ti lldliu rl . I round the ilyi ng su div rse

esret..'<lt h;:rt w e'd nev r been so rel,1Xecl. I put thut duwn

and inl~r Sl ing : plenlY o{ ge.-.,r t hdnging, ~ol11 etirT! ~

Given the complexity of UK weatnerand Ine Intncacy ot the

time sprinl lflA for home ! b llnd 7 fo r us tod <.1Y - great fun!
ur tea m of une m;mag(;'-r, Ihrt-'L' c. rm'V

pilots were . . vorking reJlly well t<)oe lh

~r,

,111d <1 couple of
h<lving il grpc.lI

ti me and just lo vin g the atmosph re, T his was obv Iously

to such .I n dwbOrn

upporl rew here •..II1d In

lot hOnl :l

as

They prOVided an entertaining half-hour

French Team Manager, described them as the best he had
attended. The day's weather was presented simply and clearly,
and the forecast was accur ate. Task presenfations we-re clear

and the logic matched the forecast. Any local knowledge was
alw ays explained and particular attention given to the airspace

bl astin - along, other times 'hanging 10' for the w eath er to

airspace this w as greaUy appreciated by the visiting pilots,

an abso lute cr 'dit to th e org;:rnisution, too. They go t it

chanse up trade In Au, it's fun , but very much cruise on,

and perhaps the reason why so few airspace penalties were

jllst ri ght ! -.'ngralS boys ,)nd girl s.

puliup, th rlllal aw .l ya lJ(! repeat - all , 19U-11 0 kt ' Thl'

incurred. Daily pri zegiving w as handled with w armth and

atlllusrh ere around UK d ubs, and specia lly COlllpS is

humour, pilots' participation was encouraged and despite the

M y fnvourit

>

il i~ht wuuld have 10

I\ U5,

J no

be the dily >f""nt in

Ihe b lLle. There w ere p lcnty of haze caps w hen in th e right

great. I Gin see why you all DIne back - , nd th ere is ,1 1'0

fact thai English was not their first language, they more than

' lin, ,.Hld by ju>t cruising .,Iong dir.,ct on tr.lck at ROkt, you

S" lSS on the fields, rather than the dirt unci heat oi Aus.

held their own in the friendly banter that ensued. Launching

wer sure to hit a cl imb sonner or IJter. DilV ' and I chose

I certainl y wouldn't hav~ hJeI as much fun as I did

to start arl y cl ue to the th r ' at or a sea-breeze, A very slow

without some key pL"Ople and hundreds of supporter;

the number of relights to no more rhan one or two. Derek

leg up 10 Melton Mowbray, w

bJ k home. My team-m elte, D.1V , \,v e1ve done it, mate

Westwood and Paul Crabb were the task-setters: their planning

had vi!.ions off Ihe whole

was managed very efficiently and the use of a sni ffer reduced

fl y at a W. rids!

neel overt"kin g us, ;md I think they had. W e hit a nice

- the first i\ussic' team to succc%fully It-',

(limu Ov"r th , turn befor':' he;)ding , outh to Seclfo(n, D.,ve

I certainly enjoyed all ou r fl iKh15 togelher alJ(! many

certainly saved a ma ss outlanding more than once, Their tasks

and I flyin g closely and w nfidClltly in tlr - blue, gliding,

Idu"hs. O ur man:l""" Paul M ander: you're a bIg kid, m;:lre.

presented the lowesl possible risk of airspace violation and

~ lirlin g,

You' ve dUile J terrifi c joh uf geuillf,\ us h£·re. keuping us on

while challenging, remained WIthin the majority's capability.

Corby in a cuup le knots. The.n we I'dn into trouble; my

the go amI

Provisional scores were on the large plasma screen in the bar

racho hod packed in and waG only "bl e' to receive. Luckily

being Ih ' ,-noSI unrea l Crew Chief I could've imdgined,

by the time pilols came to hand in their Flight Recorders.

we held decid (-..'{J on a ~c.t of m de<; in 'cli cks'. Turning

k ' Pi IlIC rcl ,1Xf,c] and foc used at all tim

Unofficial scores were available later In the evening or if there

gliding unt il \\le were qUife low, getting Zlway rrOm

B<:'dford I got

it

ri pper of ~1 run in ~o ll1e good air, undble to

JlJ

llIi out of trouble! Max Kirschner, thanks for
. O ur llIate

( h.I(li .. , Cha r/i e, Charlie, the f _-I-good man and cr v

were outlandings by the next morning. The fact that there were

PdSS it on t(1 oJ ve, I cou ld only press on, DJve sa id he

chief of Dave. ) h, how m any good ti m

could

- I won't ior -et it for years, cheers. LukglRus/Kiwi , th onks

>t'f<

m y nEx t coupl., of dimbs "iter thdt, so then we

happened

see

no official com plaints or protests is testament to the quality

deCIded it was best to fly our own il ights for the d.lY,

ior running around fur us on th · ground -

I ran 5011th ollrack via some vill ages, g~ Ujn g luwer agZl jn ,

sometime! And of cour··e w e certainly wuuldn't b(? here

I dt."(-icie to c hicke n out ilnd run to J gaggle. Abou t <1

and ii, crlll11 l itiv" oll> we w ere w itirout the gen rous

mi nu te la ter, I looked hack to w here I came (rom ~Hld SdW

usage oi LJerek W estwood and R n Davidson's LS-8 (IJ4),

(I hug(-'

haze domp street runni ng right down (1 va lley.

and 'Ii ve Hruce's LS-8

I b,Kked Illy judgment and went to Illy origindl glide.
Picking lip 32 km at ,I n

LJD

you in NZ

of the organisation and their attention to detail, Th e evening

entertainment was entirely suitable and thoroughly enjoyed
by the crews if not by all the pilots.
In short, the 4th FAI Junior

(pm - 1l1ank you !

ong rdtul .a lion s, MiHk Parker on your number one

was meticulou s and their willingness to keep their options open

Worlds was a memorable
competition , extraordinarily

spot

well organi sed and executed,

of 72: 1! Th > winning move of

- defin itely 'Cool , Ca lm , Ca lculated ' - definitely learn t a

and it was a privilege to

th day. Turni ng Chippin' Ward en I set . m ull dimb to "

lot ofi ytlU - h p<!fu lly show yOl! how it 's cio n ' one day.

have been involved.

sa fe working heIght, <;~ tc hing lip the first of the Club Class

Huge thurnb,-up to ,I II til<' G B t Jl'll, you certrlinly showed

lad,. Ther wpr plEnty oi ther1l1,,1 markers (Jut uheacl,

m~

noting the WinPilot it was a case o f gaggle munch ing ailer

soa ri ng - O rl<' Team, O ne Aim - well done!

October - November 2005

why you're the lead country in compelitj Ye

Dick Bradtey
South Africa
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New Standards
New World Champion Mark
Parker (right) reflects on the
Standard Class team's win

o SINGLE factor, dec ision, person,

Getting gliding's
message across
THE PRESENCE of the 4th FAI Junior Worlds at The Soaring
Centre provided an excellent opportunity for th e British Gliding
Association to communicate just what is so special about
gtiding - its co mpetiti ons, the wider sport, an d the way it is
governed in the UK. So, on August II, BGA volunteers and
staff welcomed more than 35 guests to a hospi tality day
designed to show them what soaring is all about ·- and to give
them a chance to try it themselves. Participants included
local and national politicians, senior Government officials,
and industry figures from the insurance and aviation worlds.
An aerobatic competition between Guy Westga te and Ian
Tunstall supplied an inSight into one of the more spectacular
aspects 01 lIight, persuading one guest to try aerobatting that
aflernoon: Annette Flynn is seen above afler Ilying with Guy
Westgate. Even the weath er obliged. with line, sunny soaring
conditions , degenerating into thunderstorms only al the end at
th e day. Masterminded by BGA Chief Executive Pete Stratten
and BGA vice-chairman Mike Jordy (a member 01 the host
cl ub) . the event was intended - as part of th e Association's
ongoing relations hips with stakeholders - to inform those
peopte whose decisions may aHect the BGA. The BGA hosts
had a great time and were delighted nearly all their guests
chose to get airborne. Here's what WIO guests said later:

Edward Garnier MP, Shadow
HomEl Affairs Minister (seen
right with Mike Jordy in a Duo):
"This event demonstrates
that young people are
able to take on cha llenges
tha t require cool thinking,
planning. lechnical skill and
the ability to push themselves
jus t that lillie bit fu rther to win"

Peler Hunt, Director. UK Airprox Board (seen below right with
British Team member Patri ck Naegeli): ' I have learned much
about the performance capabilities of modern sailplanes from
Hugh Woodsand. UKAB's advisor on mailers gliding, so the
chance to meet and talk with expert s was too good to miss.
The day was extremely wel l organised: the opportunity to look
over the different aircraft was well worthw hile: my first flight in a
gtider fo r almost 50 years was very enjoyable and I am confident
everyone went home WIth a smile on their face: I certainly did:'

N

fluke or situation led us to win the
worlds thi s year, and to explain exac tly
how and why we did would take forever.
Rath er, I think the overall effort w as hest
desc ribed hy Brian Spreckl ey w ay back in
November 2004, when w e met as a tea m for
the first time at Booker to discuss planning:
"Think of thi s as a very long journey, that
begins here and end s with one or all of you
on th e podium at Hus Bos" . With time to
refl ec t, it certainly was a long journey that
invo lved a lot of peopl e, and it all ca rne
together in th two weeks o f compet ition
itself. However, for me, a number of
moments in parti cul ar from those two w eeks
of flying stand out in my mind as important.
After a solid first day in tricky conditions,
day 2 was proving to be every bit as good as
the forecast, but at around a quarter of th e
way into the 370km fli ght w e becilm
sepilrated. On crossing a gap I caught pretty
bad air and entered the nex t climb some
400ft lower th an jon and Andy. As th ey
climbed away in Skts I struggled in 2 and
gradu all y fell further away. It was clear I was
now in different air: w e could not sta y
together any longer and I had to make my
own fli ght to try and ca tch up.
It is difficult to express the overwhelming
sense of di sappointment and failure you feel
as you watch your team-mates pull away. It
is something we had experienced in trainin'
but wh en it happens for re,ti in a worlds it
feel s pretty cru shing (it happened to all of us
at same point in the comp) . I turned off th e
radio, launched a few teddies out of the dv
panel and tried to rega in some composure.
The next tim e I spoke to th e guys, things
had actu ally got wars for me - th ey were
lSkm from th e last turn ... I was 4S! The
radio went back off pretty quickl y aga in after
I hea rd that! Things th en seemed to go okay
for me from then on - I forced myself to
relax a I ittle, got height with a good climb,
and started to notice I was overtakin g people,
so much so I th ought it was worth finding
out where th e guys were. Th ey w ere now
onl y about 10kl1l ahead , and I was really
inspired by th e obvious relief in th eir voices
when th ey rea lised I had pulled back so
much. I w as sure I could almost see them
ahead and their encou ragement and help in
calling their climbs really dragged me forward.
I was parti cul arly taken aback by a call from
Mark Holden in th e Club Cla ss: " R3, 424
climbing ahead of you ... " O ur final leg was
convergin g with the Club Class boys, and as
w ell as flying their own race, they' d cot
toned on to the fac t I w as p laying ca tch-up 
and were making a dedicated effo rt to help.

I finish ed onl y a few minutes after jon and
Andy, feel ing pretty dejected th at I had flown
so badly, bu t th e first people to gree t me as
I climbed out of R3 were Jon and Andy,
grinning like idiots. "M ate, you've clon e it
- pulled it out of th e bag. W e' re first and
second, and it looks like you' ve come third !"
My mood changed in an instant: what
I thought had been a terribl e fli ght turned nut
to be a pretty good one, because of a bit of
determin ati on and five fanta sti c team-mates.
A few days later, the tables were turned . In
some diffi cult conditions ea rly on i1 3S0km
task, we beca me separaterl. I got the bubble,
finding a good climb, which allowed me to
push out into th e better weather ea rli er than
jon and Andy. I found myself 10km ahead
of jon, and Andy was a simil al- dista nce
behind jon. And y dec ided 10 go off radio
and make hi s own fli ght, whil e I fed as much
information back to jo n as I could - position
of climbs/stren gth and conditi ons ahead. jon
was gradually ca tching me for the res t of th e
fI ight, and ri ght at th end , as I took a ve ry
weak climb to get me on to a marginal glide
home, [ saw jon pull in about 600 ft below
me in th e Discus 2. I scra ped home, but
sadly jon didn 't climb and landed 1Okm out.
Andy did very w ell and managed to reach
jon 's field. I had rea l sense of fa ilure,
guilt almost, th at I hJd got home and my

Back, L -R: coach Andy Davis; captain Reb Rebbeck;
Middle, L-R: Ian Craigie ; Andy May (Bronze, SId Class);
Front, L-R: John Roberts; Mark Holden; Mark Parker,
Gold, Std Class; Jon Meyer, Silver, Std Class

(Alto)

photos this column: Sid Gilmore
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team-mates harln't. I kn ew I had achie\!ed a
reaso nably good day result but th e guys were
sure to lose at least 200 points to the winner.
I was a little worried what their mood would
be like. I needn't have been: I got a call from
jon in th e field - our clo est competitor at
that tim e, the Dutch pilot jelmar Wassennar,
was in the same field so we would still hold
the top three places, albeit in a different
order. The guys were a littl e disappoint d to
have missed an opportunity to build an even
bigger lead, but all jon said to me was:
"N icely done, Mark and cheers for pulling
me back so much" .
By flying effectively together we'd m,lI1
aged to hold the top three places since day 2.
As we fl ew around before the start win gt ip to
wingtip, we were pretty conspicuous and
some teams elected to play th tacli ..al ga me
with us: find us in the start. se tor, wait for us
to start, eros the line a ouple of minutes
aft'r and attempt to use us as lift mal'kers
Jnd atch up. It should not have bothered us,
but on day 7 it did. The weather turned blue,
and it was impera tive that, as the ta sk was
370km, we shou ld sta rt early. A large gaggle
seemed to engu lf us in th e start sector; we
wer annoyed that the already weak climbs
were being weakened further by the gaggle;
and in our attempts to lose them and find
better climb. to gel us up to a ensible start
height, time was being wasted. It w as clea r
that the gagg le simply were not go ing to
leave until w e did, and we eve ntually left
at 2pm: way too late.
We were lucky to get bilCk, but had flown
togeth er well anrl actuilily beat the gagg le
thilt stilrted ilfter LIS. Wh at we had failed to
notice was that th e real challcngers - the
Germans, Swiss ilnd the Dutch - hild flown
their own flight - started at a sensible timc,
beaten us convincingly and taken a sizeable
chunk out of our lead. This was a real wake
up call for us. We h<ld built a lead by doin g
our own thing, but allowing ourselves to be
distracted by the ta cti ca l game mcant we let
some good pilots slip through. We made a
~
firm decision there and then not to
October- November 2005

The Met man's view
"MOST of the co ntesl was dominated by northweslerlies.
qUite slrong at times wit" a ridge of high pressure to the
SOUtil

west. Frontal systems did affec t the period but luckily

mes! of the rain (and occasional thunderstorms) occurred either

in the evening or overnight. The whole camp had very variable
weather; every day seemed so different from the previous and
many overseas pilols found this quite challenging. They had to
conllnually change gear - as I did' We had two or three nearly
blue days; olhers were plagued by sheets of slralocu and
spreadoul of cu under the moist inve rsion around S.OOOft.
Day 8 proved to be ralher peculiar. The flying winds were
lighl southerly. not the best direction. there was polential for

This page, clockwise from top left: an interesting sky

spreadout of cu and the visibilily looked decidedly dodgy.

over LS8 R3, lent to Mark for the camp by the RAFGSA ;

However. soundings suggested slrong Ihermals to 7,000ft.

Mark and girlfriend Anna Wells ; Met man Hugh briefs on

I was a bit coy about this so presented a cross-section with

the non-flyable last days cross-section: senior Standard

cloudbases to 5.50011 : much more realislic. I thought. I escaped

Class Worfd Champion Andy DaVIS. who lent Discus 2a

Hus Bas for Ihe afternoon and wasn 't ve ry happy about Ihe

80, to Jon Meyer (right) for this camp, takes

look of the sky. I was amazed on my return to see thai almost

under the wing with him; European Bronze medallist

everyone had done the lask. and some had cl imbed to 7,000111
Day 6, Augu st 16. was anolher interesting day and proved

a look

Leigh Wells and Andy May launch an iPod altack on the
grid: synchronised music from Ihree car radios - loud

10 be an important one for the British Siandard Class team. I'd
forecasl a launch time round 12.30 but things didn'l reatly get
going until about 13.00. A long lask in somewhat moderate
condit ions. 4.00011 cloudbase. 2·3kt Ihermals and wuh a cut·oft
tim e at 17.30 suggesled starting early. Most people seemed to
wart quite a long lime before setting oft and with the Tewkesbury
TP showing signs of stratocu and general spreadout. which
would slow ever yone down, it looked as if lois of competitors
might run out of day. And so il proved to be with only one of the
Ihree Siandard Class British pilols gelling ba.ck 10 Hus Bos.
The last day was disappoinling for me. as 11hought the
medium and upper cloud associated with a depression in th e
North Sea would move away 10 the east. This would drag in a
clean an unslable northwesterly. giving us a good day 10 end
proceedings. Alas. il got very close - so close we could aClually
see the cumulus in the sunshine to the north west - but it fai led
to reach us in time and the day was scrubbed .

In conclusion, this was definitely one of the more challenging
compe titions to forecast tor. No day was easy but I wouldn't
have missed it for the world. It was a joy to meet such diverse
and interesting people - who all seemed 10 enJo y Ihemselves
immensely.

Hugh Brookes joined the Met Office in 1958 and began lore·
casting for gliding contests in the 1980s. He has instructed and

/lown camps but says he is now as more of an armchair pilot
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JUNIOR WORLDS

L-R: former top international pilot Bernie Fitchett with BGA
Chairman David Roberts and Competition Director Ron Bridges

Closing ceremony
THE WEATHER for tile Junior Wortds' ctosing ceremony was a
mixture of sunshine and cloud. but at least it didn'l rain, backing
up British Gliding Association Chairman David Roberts' comment
that Britain's reputation for unsuitable weather was undeserved.
Having been Introduced by Director Ron Bridges. David thanked
- on behalf of the British Gliding Association. which bid for the
champions hips in 2002 - a tong tist of peopte and organisations
who had contributed to the event. These included Harborough
District Council , for the opening ceremony: the International
Gtiding Commission of the FAI. lor having lailh in the UK's ability
to host the championships; UK Sport; and ASTRAC. the main
sponsors, as well as all its other financial backers. He singled
out for particular mention S&Gs printers, Greens hires Group of
Leicester. who printed the official brochure to a superb standard
Iree of charge. He also thanked the organising team. led by
Competition Director Ron Bridges; host club The Soaring
Centre's members; the International Jury (Bruno Ramseyer from
Ireland and Ross Mcintyre from New Zealand). and stewards
Dick Bradley. Jaroslav Vach and Russell Cheetham; Standard
Class World Champion Andy Davis. chairman 01 the event's
Joint Steering Committee. and his team drawn from Ihe BGA
Executive Committee and The Soaring Centre; tile BGA stan
working in support of the organisers , and. of course, the pilots,
crews and team captains. Glider pi tot Phit King . representing
ASTRAC. presented the ASTRAC trophy to the winning German
Team while Andy, who presenled the individual prizes, offered a
word in another role, too : "As one of the British Team Coaches,"
he said. '1he performance of the Junior Team gave me great
pleasure. Our pilots !lew with great courage and determination to
produce an outstanding team resull. " Finally. Ron Bridges offi·
cially closed both the ceremony and the championships .

play the tactical game. As team captain Reb
Rebbeck remindeel us: "you've shown you
( an win, so elon't change the formula, keep
doing what you've been doing all week."
The penultimate day did little to improve
my already less-than-ecstatic enthusiasm for
assigned area tasks. After what felt to us like
a fairly good run, we were slightly bemused
to find we had finished pretty much last in
the fi eld, dropping 200 points and bringing
Stefan Leutenneggar uncomfortably close
to us in points. All to play for on the last day
- no one said it was going to be easy!
I will never forget that last day. 6kt climbs,
cloudbases in excess of 6,000ft, cruising at
more thim lOOkt. Jon was really on form,
finishin g at 112km/ h to win the day. One
point stands out: as Andy and I headed
home about 70km out. the sky was looking a
bit sketchy. Andy Davis called us to let us
know that at th e speed w e were going, we
w re all winning the day. Shortly <lfterward,
Andy and I pull d into an extraordinary 7kt
climb, whi ch put us on glide. As the last day
of the comp w as sn ubbed this happened
to be our last climb of the worlds. As we
spiralled up, I remember thinkin g someone
up th re must have been smiling on us.
Flying th e worlds was a trange, fantasti c
and utterly unforg ttdbl e experience for m ,
and we owe many people a great deal. First
of all the BGA, who right from the beginning
supported and trained us. The organisation at
Hus Bos, which quite 'imply w as excellent
and did us proud. The upport w received
all week from members of the British gliding
movement as a whole, wh ether phone calls,
emails, messageson the worlds website, or
simply turning up to wi sh us well, wa over
whelming and inspirJtional. My personal
thJnks go to the RAFGSA and Bannerdown
Gliding Club for the use of their LS8, R3.
Particular thanks goes to our coaches,
led by Brian Spreckley Llnci Andy Davis.
All week, the team had on hilnd the likes
of Andy himself, Robin May, Mike Young,
Pete Masson, Jez and Rich Hood and Martyn
W II . Th ir dedi cated support, and the
wealth of experi ence, knowledge and advice
we could draw from, was invaluable. Thanks
to team captain Reb for keepin g us on th e
straight and narrow, anci workin ' so hard
for us. There are many more people who
together, through sheer generosity and hard

Dutch team's view
, ,OUR team represented the Nethertands in tile best possible

work, supported us and got the team to the
world s; it's with regret that I cannot possibly
mention them all here.
The build up to, and competing in, the
worlds shifted my outlook on gliding. I have
always found gliding a fairly self-centred
sport: me against the w eather, the clock, the
other competitors, or whatever. Flying as a
team turned "me" into " us" and made the
flyin g itself so much more rewarding, not
least because I was so fortunate to have such
fantastic team -mates in Johnny Roberts,
Mark Holden and Ian Craigie in the Club
Class, and Jon M eyer and Anely May flying
with me in th e Standard Class. We flew
together well because we got on so well, we
are of equal skill (albeit with slightly differ
ing styl es) ,md above all had impli cit trust in
each other's ability and motivation. I would
rath r hav won bronze, and seen my team
mates first and second, than win a gold and
be on the podium alone, and I know they
felt the sam . W kn ew we could not do it
alone so any uccess i "qually shared.
I don 't r ca ll being presented with a single
opportunity at the worlds that, if sei zed,
would win the comp. We were, however,
pres nted on every flight with lots of chances
to throw it away. The proof for me that I was
in a good team was that when we were
together, wingtip to wingtip, we never elt in
any real danger of making those comp- Iosing
mistJkes. Together we stand, divided w e fall.
So we stuck togeth er in the air, and stooel
together on the centre stage of th e podium.

and high scores. The boys made mistakes too but swallowed
this and were beUer the next day. "If we'd had only a week

more," they said, "we'd have won !" We mixed very easily with

way. EVERYBODY is proud of them - even team captains

aU learns and made lo[s of friends. We were the first team to

from other countries told uS they were sorry we did not find

lower our flag after the tragic accident in which our friend Neil

a place in the top Ihree: severat said we should have been
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The winning team stand united on the top of the podium

Lawson died, On a happier note, with four other teams we won

there. Our team was the biggest. with tllree Standard and three

the International Games. and organised the International

Ctub Ctass pitots. seven crew members (very important I) one

Evening with great success under Maaike's supervision. I am

good·looking Assistant Team Caplain. Maaike, and myself as

sure Hus Bos will be remembered by everybody as a great. fair

Team Captain - and the hoUest Issue was that the 15 of us

contest with nine days OYlng and fantastic resutts. We, the

were ONE. Thai was our secret! Even in other learns I never

Dutch Team will NEVER lorget Hus Bas and t tllink we are in

fett sucll unity : together we were strong. Team spirit ("Hoty shit.

the hearts 01 all Hus Bos and other English friends - and those

L·R: Dutch team captain Rletje raises a query with stewards

this is coot" - to speak the boys' language) was the feeling

from all over the world l That's what a World Junior Gliding

Jaroslav Vach (Czech Republic) and DIck Bradley (RSA)

every day. And it showed in the results. with several day wins

Competition should do - and did.

Rletje Schuit de Luij

Sailplane & Gliding

The club to join
From a phone box in Canada,
champion Christoph Nacke
told S&G how the German team
won Club Class Silver and Gold
N INTERNATIONAL competition in
a country you've never visited, when
you haven 't flown for 13 months and
own only an inexpensive glider anyway...
it all sounds like a recipe for propping up
the bottom of the rankings. And 25-year-old
Christoph Nacke, who found himself in just
this situation in August, admits he expected
to perform "horribly" at the junior Worlds.
But, grounded on a year's student placement
in Cmada, he had concentrated on mental
preparation learned from Florian Kirchberger
on the German juniors trainin g programme.
And on arrival at Hus Bos, after travelling
from Ca nada viJ Germany, his LS1 d turn ed
out to be an advantage. For team-mate jan
Rothhardt was also in an LS1 d, Jnd after
practice flights toget her, this iniluen cecl their
decision to team fly. While they had plenty
of team flying experience, they had only
ever flown against each other, so they were
sceptical. But th ey tried it - to superb effect.
"I think the key factor for winning in the
British conditions," says Christoph, "was the
close team flying with jan. In Germany, we
hJve two types of team flying: 'close team ',
where you fly shoulder to shoulder and try
never to let any difference of distance or
altitude occur, ,md ' info team', whew you
pass on information, for example about
conditions. Two days before the end of th e
practice week, we decided to fly 'close
team'. Even though I had wanted to fly all
by myself, it was the right decision, although
I didn't know then how important it was
going to be . Our coach es said that our radio
communication sounded very effective and
the psychology was good on the ground
and in the air, so we would waste our
chance if we didn't try it. And we were both
flying LS1 ds - if we'd had different gliders
perhaps it wouldn't have worked so welL"

A

L-R: Andy Davis, Jan, Christoph and Roman Mracek
October - November 2005

But what IllJde team flying so crucial?
"With fairly low cloud bases," explains
Christoph, " it was important to catch th e
therm<lls relatively quickly: we hJd to take
many of tht'm, so the advantage of team
flying was that much bigger than in, say,
somewhere like Poland, where you have
several more tries before you are on the
ground. This meant we were able to fly
co nsistently, mostly placing in the top ten,
which was good but not special. It just
seemed to work very well, with jan being
a very calm person in critical situ Jtions,
often calming me down, while I'm usually
taking the rol e of the hyperJctive or aggressive
pilot. I was the one Jlways pushing, pushin g
- he kept an overview on tactics and strategy
- and it all levelled out in the end."
How did Christoph, who had never been
to the UK before, find flying in this country?
" I knew w e w ere going to be under low
cloudbases," he says, "but th at WJS less of a
problem thiln I thought as di stan ces between
thermal s turned out to be rather small. For
this competition th e weather was excellent;
it wouldn't have been as good in continental
Europe. I assume we were rather lucky with
nine flying days. Both the outlanding situa
tion and the weath er turned out to be better
than we thought but the airspace surprised
us and flying without those small handheld
computers would have been impossible."
Who, then, did the Germans regard as
their closest rivals ? The Dutch pilot Leeuwe
RunhaJr was one: " His bi g disJdvantage,"
says Christoph, "was that he was not flying
in a tea m so he was doing very well on the
good days but on the bad weather dJYs,
flying on his own, he was at a disadvantage,
Lu ckily there were enough bad weather
days!" Another person to respect was Bert
Schmelzer from B Igium: "An excellen t pilot
and a very ni ce person," says Christoph,
" but he was unlucky in the first few days
of the competition." Their most serious rival,
though, they SJW as Roman Mracek, the
Czech pilot who eventually took the Bronze
and whose previous form includes national
Standard Class ChJmpion aheJd of excellent
pilots like Toma s Suchanek. "Rom<ln was the
person we int.ernally expected to win, and
he was in first place by 100 points at the
start of the penultimilte day," says Christoph.
"It looked like being il challenge to beat him
with only two days left and w decided to
fly quite aggressively." By the end of the day
th ey had narrowed his lead, to just 30 points
aheJd of jan and 8 on Christoph. "So for
what looked like the last day of flying,"
says Christoph, "the t<l 5k was to somehow
get Jan Jnd myself ahead, We chose to stJrt
fairly late, against all the advice from our
team coaches, who were jumping around
on the ground. By the time we did start they
were seriously mad at us. Luckily we had a

Phil King (right), representing the event's main sponsors
ASTRAC, presented the ASTRAC Trophy for the best
team to the Germans. The italian Team came second
and the BritiSh were third
(Sid Gilmore)

good first leg and caughl the Czech teJm.
We had a handicap advantage of about
30 points so we knew if we ,tayed with him
round the task we would win. Th e Czech
team were trying everything in their power
to get rid of us, understJndably, but we were
able to stick with them until towards th e end
of the task. Here the weather got bad and
there was a dJnger of being overtaken by
people behind us, so the flight turned into a
great collaboration between the Czech and
German teJms to get us all home." That was
the day Club Class Brits Mark Holden and
johnny Roberts placed first Jnd second.
So what is Christoph's I<lsting memory of
th e junior Worlds - apart from winnin g?
" I think what I especially liked about this
competition," he says, "is that everyone was
very well prepared and seemed to do their
job really ex ellently but at th e same time
there was a surprisingly relaxed atmosphere
and that's different to many other competitions
I have attended. Thi s is something I found
very speciJI about Hus Bos."
~
Chri stoph,

d

biotechnology student <lnd a rn rnber of

the Aero-Club Bruunschwelg, touk lip glidin g at of 14.
H e hJS 1,250hr5 and has competed in 16 co ntests - hi s
prnuries! previous res ults.) win in

<

2001 interna tional

military omp at E.lverum, [lla , ing third in Ih" 2001
oupe de Fra nce at St l\ub"f1, and third in th Gem ldn
senio r CluiJ Class Naliunals in 2003 - the r"sul! which
corned him hi s pl ace at the lunior vVorlds. His crew al
Hus 1)05 was his brother, I:lernhard. Team

plain Wd ,

Reiner Winzek and ( uach wJ_ Peter LJ.c:k ner

Christoph, on the grid, anticipates victory as Jan smiles
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Rayskala will be remembered
for setting more than 1,OOOkm
for the Open Class. Gold
medallist Pete Harvey reports
H EY interrupted th e opening ceremony
to ask < II tea m captains to sign a
sheet accepting a change to the usual
10.00am briefing. The forecast WilS brilli ant,
so th ey wanted an 8.30am briefing and to go
a L NG way. Thus th e world's first 1,OOOkm
hampionship task was set to kick off th e
20 )5 Europea n Championships! Just ml'ga.
You ca n im ag ine the bu zz of excitement.
Fair play to th e Finns. The opening
ce remony was low key, informa l even, and
th e musi delightful. The meet director,
Silva , gave th e announcements then sang as
tenor in th e choir! Luck ily Terry Joint hasn 't
thought th at one up yet.
By 9.00am we were failing miserably to
fold our maps in a way to follow th e
1011 .8km task. More origami prac tice.
The org,lnisers had pull ed in some serious
favours as th e Finnish airspace mag ically
disappea red . Imagine Daventry eTA being
raised to 8,00Oft for the day: you get the ided.
First launch at 10. 30 as the first scraggy
bits of cu were forming in il gin-cleilr, sunny
sky. It's th e type of morning w e dream about
all winter. Kim Tipple, Russe ll Cheetham ilnd
I set off 10 minutes after the window opened
ilt 11.1 5a m. Base w as already 5,000 ft and
cores of 4kt. Then it wa s run, run, run.
Within half an hour it was clear w e were in
th e lead gaggle with all th e USUJI suspects
Germans, Frenc h, Pol ish, etc. As we headed
north after th e first TP, we encountered sea
air and put the brakes on. Very quickly there

T
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wa s ju st one gagg le - the whole 23 Open
Clilss in it!
After pushing gently into better air, the
brakes went off and over the next two hours
we slowly stretc hed th gaggle, until one by
one lhe others fell off, leav ing the Germans,
top French pilot 'GG' Lh erm and ourselves.
Good strategic positioning, team GB.
W e turn ed th e south most TP and headed
for th e farthest eilst turn - a mere 274km
away. We'd illready done a 500km by now.
We'd plannedI20km/h, making the over
il ll task about eight hours, and for lhe first
four hOLirs il looked that WilY. As w e headed
eas t, it soon beca me apparent that the cu
stopped, leaving huge blue gaps to negotiate.
We slowed down again and seor hed
desperately for th e Iimb at the cu to ensure
crossing gap number one. I found 3kt, but
Russ, slightl y lower, went daft and left .
Quickly he found Skt and we rushed over to
climb up to 7,300ft and back up to th e
Gerrllans (whom we' d carelessly allowed
ahead - actually it was my fault for a routing
millfun ction - went th e wrong way). Some
20 minutes of gliding later and w we re
scrabb ling for another climb under some
more scmgs of cu. Clearly th e air w as no t so
good here and our eight-hour master plan
went to worms. The quest.ion we were asking
ourselves was: "Co uld w e get back?"
The gaggle was now Rus , myself, the two
Germans, Tassilo and Reinhard, and Lh erm .
Kim was just behind us with a coupl e of oth
ers and would be able to co nnect bJck with
one good climb. Reinhard in a Nimbus 4DM
was obviously heavier, but he could also
make it climb! I've never known a two-seater
stay with the single-seaters over a long task.
He flew superbly, w ea ving around the clouds

to find the better lift. One to watch (current
German Stilndard Class champ too).
Over th e next hour we took it in turn s to
leild off, but whatever w e d id the gaggle
stayed together. With condition s mainly blue
we wanted to stilY togeth er. With that clilss
of gagg le, we could optimise the sky - find
the bes t cores, not gel in each other's way
Jnd jointly decide th e optimal routing. Good
co mpany for the conditi ons. In fact th ere
was considerJbl e waving between t.he
cockpits as w e smoothly glided between the
slowly decreas ing lift.
As 7.00pm pa ssed we w ere feeling a littl e
more optimistic. Conditions were not any
better, but it was st ill working, fortunately
without the prospect of a quick switch-off.
The kna ck now wa s to play safe, stay with
the gagg le and get home. The scoring
difference over eight hours would be
negligible. Thu s, some 50km out, I found th e
last th ermal of the day. We climbed to
1,000ft ov · r glide, M acC re.ady 3 and set off.
After be ing winched out of th e cockpit,
I ielt stunned. Over th e nex t hour illmost all
the fi eld arrived. We dril nk beer, but not too
much sincE' the next day's forecils t w as
exce ll ent, too. The 15-Metre Class shouldn't
be overlooked. Their task was 833km. Thilt's
a record too. Someone did total up day
one's mil eilge, but I ca n' t remember the
ilstronomical total 1
There aren't many places ill the world that
have two 1,OOOkm days in su ccession (the
opening ceremony day was aweso me).
There aren't many orga nisers thilt would
dare to do it. Well done, Silv<l!
Ntain picture: Pete Harvey finishing

(Julia Binks)

Text r produced with thanks to www.glidingl<..a m.co.uk

Sailplane & Gliding

Open Class (Rayskala)
1. Peter Harvey (GBR, Nimbus 4T N1) - 10968
2. Russell Cheetham (GBR, ASW 22 E2) - 10849
3. Gerard Lherm (FRA, Nimbus 4T EC) 10635
10. Kim Tipple (GBR, Nimbus 4T 176) - 9475

15-Metre Class (Rayskala)
1. Steven Raimond (NTH . ASW 27 1R) - 10024
2. Janusz Centka (POL, Diana 2 BB) - 9856
3. Leigh Wells (GBR, Ventus 2 LE) - 9735
16. Patrick Naegeli (GBR, Ventus 2 520) - 8298
Full results' www.egc2D05Ji'

Standard Class (Nitra, Slovakia)
1. Pavel Louzecky (ClE , LS8A JB) - 6480
2. Andrew Davis (GBR, Discus 2A 80) - 6066
3. Olivier Darroze (FRA, Discus 2A FT) - 6023
10. Stephen Crabb (IRL , LS8S/15m C65) - 5495
21. Jez Hood (GBR, LS8A 352) - 4891

1a-Metre Class (Nitra, Slovakia)
1. Wolfgang Janowilsch (AUT, Ventus 2CX WO) - 6454
2. Rail Fischer (GER, LS 10/ 18m 10) - 6298
3. Petr Krejcirik (ClE, Ventus C/17.6m LF) - 6124
5. Phil Jones (GBR, Venlus 2CX 210) - 5917
9. SIeve Jones (GBR, Ventus 2CXT 250) - 5614

Club Class (Nitra Slovakia)
1. Sebastian Kawa (POL, Jantar Std 3 Bl) - 6640
2. Frank Hahn (DEN, ASW15A HI) - 6438
3. Petr Koutny (ClE, Std Cirrus CX) - 6119
15. Owain Walters (GBR, SId Cirrus GW) - 5187
21. Jay Rebbeck (GBR, Cirrus75 GY) - 4872

Fu ll resulls: WWWnllra2005.sk,

Above, from left: Pete Harvey and Russell Cheetham
(Gold and Silver respectively, Open Class) with Leigh
Below: Bronze medallist Leigh in Finland (Julia Binks)

October - November 2005

Silver in Nitra
Andy Davis gives a view from
the Standard Class on how the
Brits fought back at Nitra
LOVAKIA is a relcl ti vely sm<lll country,
430km long and (1 maxim ulll of
200km deep. It is also rnoullt<linou s:
the Carp,llhi an mountains sweep in g irom the
capital Bucharest in th e south-wes t o f the
country in a vas t arc fir. t to th e north -ea st
and th en nway to the st. M os tl y wooded
rid ges with iso lated rocky outcrops, these
reac h th eir hi ghest point in the rugged
8,500ft peaks forming Slovakia 's northern
border, w ith Poland. just to the north of cen
tral Slovakia th e Tatra ran ge - aligned east
w est -- ris e to 6,700ft. The town and air
fi eld of NitTa are some 60krn from Budapest
and lie at the toe of a wooded ridge th at
run s away north -eastwa rd s, ri sing steadily
hi gher into the Ta tra range. To th e south of
Ni tra a plain leads to th e river Danube 
Slovakia's southern boundary with Hunga ry.
East of Nitra the terrain consists of farml and
interspersed w ith undulating wooded hills.
Th e Sl ovakian airspa 'e stru cture is very
complex with many TMAs, restri cted areas
and military trainin! areas . The Bratislava
TMA prevents glider flights more than a few
kilometres to th e west of Nitra and a large
TMA Jround Sliac in th e cen tre of th e
country effect ively restri ·ts the JVilil Jble ta sk
area to th e shape of a letter "C " with Nitra
just under half W<ly down the side of th e
"c." Fortunately, th e competiti on org anisa
tion had nego ti ated for th e tJ cti cal release of
some of th e airspace on a daily basis, parti c
ularly of military training area s at th e week
ends. Agreements with the ne ighbouring
Czech Republi c, Hunga ry and Poland to
all ow tasks to be set across their bord ers also
helped.
Th is was th e setting for the Clu b, 18-Metre
and Sta ndard Class European Championships
in luly 2005. Representing the UK w ere
Owain Walters Jnd jay Rebbeck in th e
Club Cl ass, Steve and Phil jones in the
18-Metre Class and jez Hood and I in th e
Sta nd<Jrd Class . Thi s report con c ntrat son
the latter. For vari ous rea ons I felt my
prepa ration for th e competiti on had n't been
good. jez <Jnd I had man<Jgcd on ly a few
clays ' flyin g and trainin g to geth er in rather
poo r w ea th er in the UK. A long w eekend
fl ying togeth er in N itra in M ay WelS useful ,
but frListr<Jtin g in th at the we<Jth er only
all ow ed one exp lorJtory flight into the lower
mountains. Althou gh we qui ck ly settled into
our tea m flyin g rOlltine, I w as concerned
I was seriously off form Jnd making lots of
avo id,lble mistakes whil st jez was flyin g very
well. HJv ingsaid th at, I w as reel ily looking
for'Nard to the contes t, I had a team-mate at
the top of his game and everybody thought
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the tasks would be fl own in cons istently
good rac ing w eJ ther well above the terrain ,
with hi gh cloudbilses and stro ng therm als.
Vile drove across Europe in spectacularl y
'ood soaring conditions, but after our arrival
th e w ed ther took d drailla ti c turn for th e
'Norse. We man aged only on ,hort 'r05$
counli-y in th e con test prJctice w eek and
I had still seen onl y a small area of th e lower
mountains. Desp ite assurances we would be
tasked into the mount<l ins onl y under hi gh
cloudbases I had an un easy f eli ng th at lack
of loca l knowledge would be a significant
disadvantage. In retrospec t, the Czech and
Slovak pilots, team fl ying togeth er, had a
major advJlltage with local know ledge not
onl y of the mount ai ns, but also of th e ffeets
of th e Da nube va ll ey.
The compe titi on start-eci wilh a seri es of
diffi cult, storm y dilYs. With sto rm s bo th fore
cast for th e mountain, and cl ea rly visibl e on
th e weather radar before take-off, w e were
tasked with turning pO ints in th e moun tains.
We took off in rain as showers bore down o n
the airfi Id, held some di st nee away and
listened to ground reports of li ghtning and
strong winds. Eventuall y we were able to
start. Fl ying INas a mixtme of strong cI imbs
and high-speed runs along the storm fro nts
interspersed with w ea k climhs in rain or
holding whilst try ing to work out what to do
nex t. Sooner or later there would b J criti ca l
dec ision to go I ft or right of a storm, pass
throu gh torrentia l rain, fly over hills covered
in cloud or commit to a probabl e fi eld
landing in poor terrain and heavy rJin .
Often forbidd en airspace blocked th e onl y
soa rable option. jez and I w ere not prepared
to accept the level of danger associated with
some of th e option s nor w ere we prepared
to fly in torren tial rain and zero visibility
w ithout our cloud fl ying instrum ents. We
fa iled to complete the first three tasks <.I nei as
a result ilfter contest cl ay nUlllber 2 w ere
ly ing 15th and 16th over·all. FortunJtely, as
th e sco rin g system had devJ lued th e first few
days we weren 't too far behind in terms of
points. We remained pos itive, firml y believing
that in strai ghtforwa rd raci n ' w ea th er we
would be ab le to give it good account o f
ourselves and move into the top positions .
Despite these early setbacks, to rema in
focussed, Pami (illY w if ~ and crew) and I
stuck ri gidly to our norm al dail y competition
routin e. For me th at involves eil rl y nigh ts,
sens ibl e diet and no alcohol belore or during
the co mpetiti on. All the glider preparations
were carri ed ou t JS usual in good tillle daily
before briefi ng, with IJil mi helping out in the
wid er team tasks whil e I LIm fl ying.
Finall y, we got reasonable weather Gnd a
300km-plus rac ing ta sk. I had a blinding start
to th e flight and moved 20km or so ahead of
jez, but as J re.sult of being off form made
one avoidable error, Jllowin" jez to ca tch
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up. We th en flew together smoothly and
effectively to place 5th and 4th for th e day
respectively, considerably improving our
overall positions. It was a great confidence
boost and confirmed our belief that in rilcing
weather we had the potenti al to win.
An AAT followed ,lncl I had a stroke of
luck, being on of a small group of gliders
contacting wav ' after the opening of the
st;'1rt line. Thi s allowed Ille to climb to the
ma ximum permitted altitude and WilS too
good an opportunity to pass up. With Jez's
agreement I started frolll this altitude ilnd
had ano ther fast flight, only to throwaway il
potenti<ll dilY win with whilt was to become
an unwelcome habit, an unnecessary low
point near the Danube and resultant weak
climb wasting precious minutes.
Nevertheless another good day perforrnance
and my overall position improved to 5th.
Jez mea nwhile had il nightmilre, unable to
climb in th e wave-depressed start zone,
eventually starting late and falling victim to
the early shutoff in th Danube valley air.
Althou gh he stuck at the contest stoically,
I am sure th at Jez was badly affected for at
le<ls t a week ilfter bein g bitten by a bat in
his hotel room followed by a long night in
hospital with e111 the worries about rabi es
iln d even tually requiring a very unpl easa nt
course of treatment throughout the contest.
The following day, July 17, brought
another fOreGlst of ea rly rain showers in the
mountains. Although the other classes were
once aga in set a TP in th e mountains, we
were 'et a 45km task, with the first turn well
to the east and then a final turn south of the
Danube to th e south-west of l'Jitra. Barely
soarable loca lly after I,JUnch, cloud built up
quickly and soon we were receiving reports
of rain showers not only in the mountains but
also drifting towards the mid point of our first
leg. An initial fast run was followed by a long
slow glide from cloudbJse across a dead gap
behind a shower into glorious conditions nea r
the first turn . Climbing to cloudbJse Jt
7,000ft near the turn, I set off on the second
leg in the company of half the Standard Class
with Jez CI short WJ~I behind. Initially there
were a few isol ated small cu and we climbed
steadily under th em, but snon W' reached il
large and dec, ying shower. Here the large
gaggl e broke up as pilots made different deci
sions on how to tac kle the problem. Spotting
distant brightness behind the shower I flew
towards it through the rain with the French
and Swiss in close company. Breaking out
into hazy but sunny air, we turned on track
towards the second TP. After gliding some
10km in completely smooth air, I slowed
down to best glide speed and continued in
line abrea . t with th ese other gliders looking
for any blue therm al we could find. We con
tinu ed in completely smooth air until w e land
ed. The vast majority of th e class thus fell vic
tim to the curse of th e Danube within a few
kilometres of a h other, hav ing flown about
200km.
I was shocked to discover on arrival back
at Nitra that Slovak pilot Vill iam Kubovcik,
and Czech pilot Pavel Louzecky, the eventual
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European Standard Class Silver medallist and current
World Champion Andy Davis on the podium at Nilra

winner of the competition, had flown over
300km. They ga ined 340 points on us as a
result of thi s flight, with Pavel moving into a
cl ea r 400-point lead and Villialll moving up
to 2nd overall. I subsequently discovered
they had detoured a long way to the north
on the se ond leg, routing almost back to
Nitra, before heading south and across the
Danube at a right angle. Local knowledge,
or perhaps loca l information, w,s clearly a
key ingredienl of their day's success.
Another AAT followed and our strategy
involved a long flight to the east along the
Tatra ridge past Chopok, then jumping one
mountain range to th e north and following
th e rid ge line west of Martin airfield back to
Nitra. Th e initial part of th e fli ght went very
well with J z and I climbing up together in a
strong therillell under beautiful high-based
cumulus just short of the Tatra ridge. Moving
towards the riclge we were dismayed to find
cloudbase descending with our glide angle
and the ridge in shadow from eight-eighths
spreadout and gliders visible low ahead.
Turning away from the ridge, slowing down
and stretching our glides to distant eu and
sunshine, lez and I had different opinions
how best to proceed ; he turned left to a
building eu in the valley whilst I took a
gamble on continuing ahead to maximise
my distance in the sector before turning.
A rath er uncomfortable low point followed
but after climbing up, I was then able to
head at a patch of brightness on the rocky
face of the mountain nea r Chopok, climb up
the face of the mountain and fly over th e top
to th e north. One more good climb put me
100ft above the spine of the high mountains
along the I'olish bord I' and I continued with
th e original plan followlllg the ridge line
west of Martin back towards Nitra and 2nd
place for the day, moving up into 4th place
overa ll. Jez had been unable to get above
th e north ern ridge and had been forced to
cross th e valley on to the low hills east of
Martin, eventually landing out with several
other gl iders in that area.
The next day was scrubbed and jez and I
took the opportunity to reviev,1 our progress
and discuss our objectives for the remaining
few days. We had found it a frustrating
competition and were disClIJPointed with our

performances so far. I told Jez that in my
opinion he had been flying really well,
much better than me. I generally couldn't
keep up with him and felt th at he had been
unlucky with a few critic al decisions. It was
important to recogni se that the Standard
Class European Championships is a very big
step up from his previous contests and that it
was necessa ry to learn from and build on his
experiences at Nitra. We both admitted to
being unable to read the Slovak sky and
interpret the clouds, but with the possibility
of bette r air arriving behind the front w e
hoped for a more familiar sky. I had not
been flying well, but by sticking to my routine
and remainin g focussed had dragged myself
back into contention for a meda l, although
I had to concede thi1t Gold WilS out of reac h
unless Pavel made a catastrophic error. We
agreed to adopt a very positive approach to
leave Nitra with our confidence restored and
feeling that we could compete as well as or
better than anybody else at this level.
Additionally, a medal was within my reach
and I intended to be on the podium.
The last few ra e did indeed produce
some good res ults for us at the top of th e
daily rankings. I was in 3rd place overall just
a few points short of 2nd after flying on th e
penldtimate day and was fortuni1te that th e
organisation managed to squeeze <J task
out of the las t day. My final gamb le of the
competition didn 't quite work out when
I stretched it just a little bit too far (right to
th e end!) in th e last sector of the final day's
AAT and had to take a w ea k cJimb to get
away from th e dreaded Danube valley, but
I was still fast enough to finally overhaul
Villialll Kubovnik and move into the Silver
medal position ahead of the other con
tenders. I was never likely to catch Pavel
Louzecky, who flew a very good competi
tion to win a well-deserved gold.
Jez flew a beautiful final day flight for 4th
pla ce, and all the other British Team pilots
had an outstanding day: Steve and Phil Jones
placing 1st and 3rd in the 18-Metre Class to
improve their overall positions to 9th and
5th respectively; Jay Rebbeck and Owain
Walters placing 3rd and 4th for the day in
the Club Class.
I felt the tealll stuck at their task very well
even though everybody was struggling to
cope with the unfamiliar conditions and
terrain. When it was required all th e team
members, crews, pilots and our tea m
ca ptain, Neil Lawson, pulled together to
help each other as much as possible. By
sticking to our routin e, Pami and I were able
to remain focussed and with the help of Jez,
drag ourselves into second place after a poor
start. I should like to thankJez for staying
focussed and continuing to tea m fly to the
best of his ability even when things were not
going well for him personally. As always my
thanks and gratitude to Pami who willingly
gives up her holidays to accompany and
help me at gliding competitions and for
her faith, dedication and belief in me even
when I am making a mess of it and
beset by self-doubts.
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3RD WOMEN'S WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS, GERMANY

Winning women
Liz Sparrow reports on a wet
but successful Women's Worlds
where tl1e Brits took two medals
LiX is in eastern Germany, right up
aga inst the borders with hoth Poland
and the Czech Republi c. Team GB
comprised Gill Spreckley and Sarah Kelman
in Standard Class, Lucy Withall in 15-Metre
Class, and Rose johnson and me, Li z
Sparrow, in Club Cla ss. Tea m GB w er'e ea rly
,mivals dt Klix, C1mp GB tdkin g the best
ground in th e campsite, establishing an
impregna ble position on th e higher ground.
The offic ial prac ti ce period was marked by
temperatures up to JeJOc, coupled with low
blue condition s. Lovely!? This was good as
it stopped us examining th e local t rritory
too closely... From th e ground th e area looks
pleasant, but airborne the picture is different.
North of th airfield is a mixture of forest and
industri al wasteland with huge opencast coa l
mines and lakes, which were previou sly
kaolin mines. Landing possibilities extremely
intermittent! To the south and east is rolling
nrable countryside, Illostly cut - sadly, as our
history will relate, w e never w ent that way.
The hot spell began to break - naturally 
at th e end of practi ce week, with wild
thund erstorm s overnight and 100kt winds
reco rded a few miles north . Vile were lucky
to get aw;}y with minor damage to the ca mp
and only the sm;}lIest of lakes in Lu cy 's tent ,
which we moved to hi gher ground "just in
case" (a w ise move , as it transpired) . The
opening ceremony was in the nearby town
of Baurzen, and was thoro ughly well done.
So, to th e contes t.
Day 1 was reasonabl e, we were se t an
ass igned area task, go ing north and w est.
Th e we ather conspir d ag<J inst us, and most
people landed out. No neth eless, a good day
for Team GB with Sarah 2nd and Gill Jrd in
Stand<1rcl Cia. S, a nd Rose 2nd in Club.
Day 2's w ea ther looked better: we were
set a ra c ing task north and west, 3JOkm for
l S-metres, 2BOkm for Standards and 250 km
for Clubbie . I h, d th e happy feel ing of
storming back to an empty airfield; if only
I'd started a linl e later ... Gill romped round
for our firsl day win. Th Aerotea m Klix
ground team did a fin e job of presenting th e'
sport to the world, over 3,000 people turn ed
up to watch during th e first weekend .
Day we were sent. .. aga in ... north and
west. 190km/160km. Lea rning my lesson,
I started liller and w as first back to sc ore us
another day win.
Day 4 Met W<JS not so good, we tasked to
the... north and west, an area task of 1hr
50rnins for Standard and 15-M etr
lasses,
and 1hr 20 fo r the Club la 5; Our minimum
distance w as 137km .. . Hmmm! M any
people landed out after over-convection
kill ed the day.
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One of the fun things dbout the Women's
Worlds is th e traditional events. One is an
international food evening, where th e clever
planners bring traditi ona l food from th eir
home country. Team GB never remembers
this Jnd has always done curried eggs 
don 't ask me why - but this time, inspired
by Lu cy (cordon blue chef) we made that
other Gre,lt British standby, the profiterol c ...
By the tim e I got there, th ey'd all been
eaten.
Day 5 looked reasonable, racin g tasks set
from 21 Skm to 1B5km, go on, guess which
direction ... Good result with Sarah 2nd
and Gill 3rd.
At this point, we must have offended the
weather gods. We learned th e phrase:
" My Control Room ha s been Struck by
Lightning". The airfi eld SLInk.
Day h was not muc h better. We were set
short area tasks to, yes, the north and west.
The Club Class launc hed under clouclbase
vuryin g from n.OO-ish. Th e orga nisers held
the rest. They held the start .Iine. They
opened the start line. Wh en th e only cloud
mass w e could get to fail ed to work, and
bearing in mind th e territory we w ere
crossin g, I turned back to a field and landed
with th e two (previously) top Germans
1Okm down track. Am<1zingly, three got
round - enou gh to make it <1 comp tition
cl JY, but which completely overturned th e
results of the hard-fought rac ing to d<1te.
Tuesday scrubbed, LInd the following day,
they didn't dare send the Club Class into the
awful conditions, but just for a laugh, sent
the oth r two cl asses ... Peopl e slogged
under black ski es and rain , th e last landou t
arrived hLlck home wet and muddy at 2a m,
and when th e last loggers had been
chec ked , it w as n't a contest day. Th e airfield
siJnk under w ater and into a sea of sense-of
humour failures, and Gill gave thanks to the
Thermal Gods that she'd gone so far off track

Standard Class
1. Jana Veprekova (CZE. LS 8b J8) - 3953
2_ Gillian Sprecktey (GBR, LS8 59) - 3813
3_ Sarah Kelman (GBR, ASW 28 S1) - 3727

, 5-Metre Class
1. Mette Pedersen (DEN. ASW 27b AG) - 4275
2. Yvonne Schwarz (SWI, LAK-17 YYY) - 3874
3. Annette Klossok (GER, Ventus 1G) - 3859
9. Lucy Withal! (GBR, ASW 27 432) - 3520

Club Class
1. Hana Vokrinkova (CZE , Std Cirrus XC) - 3578
2. Swaantje Geyer (GER. LS1f VS) - 3556
3. Marina Kalaeva (RUS . Std Jantar W8) - 3390
15. Rosemary Johnson (GBR, ASW 19 RZ) - 2784
16_Elizabeth Sparrow (GBR, Pegase FRX) - 2647

Full

results: Ivww,wwgc2005.del

On the podium at Klix : world Silver medallist Gill
Spreckley and Bronze medallist Sarah Kelman
(aeroteamKLlX Segelflugclub e.v)

Jvoiding storms that she WJS on glide home
when everyone else fell out,
W e sat th ere on the grid in unch anging
drea dful weilther with that well-known
myth, th e 'task-setters window' , promi sed for
later but never Llrriving. By Thursday we
were so depressed we ran an international
Welly Whanging Challenge - res t ilssured it
WJS the highlight of the second week.
The live;} th er on Friday mo rning W,lS
sunny. Day 7 in the 15-Metre Cla ss gave
Lucy 4th place, leaving her 9th overall,
behind M ette Schmeltz Pedersen of
Denmark. I was frustrated to have an unfly
Llhle mi grain e, and had 10 land; Rose had a
storming flight before being nabbed by the
sink trolls on her final glide and landing
short, leaving Rosel Sth and me 16th
b hind H ana Vokrinkova, Czech Republic.
Gill und Sarah proved their consi stent fl y ing
by beati ng the eventual winner, but not by
quite enough, lea vin g jana Veprekova,
Czech Republi c, the Standard Class W o rld
Champion, Gill Sil ver and Sarah Bron ze.
Overall, th e orga nis;}tion was good, th e
team including th e crews worked w ell, and
we enjoyed ourselves - and with two
medals from five pil ots, another good result
for th e British Team ! Thanks to all those w ho
helped, notably Brian Sprec kl ey, Team
Captain, and o ur crew lain Evans, Alan
Sparrow, Vaun a Turner, Kate Woods, james
Kelman with help from Gavin.
And a special th ank-you to our sponsors,
you help to ensure the peopl e who compete
are the best in th e co untry irrespec tiv e of
their fin anc ial situJtion and that means a
huge amount to the teJm. Pl ease, dear
rea der, consult the list of sponsors (p J2)
Jnd do tru st th ese people with your bu si
ness ; they mJke our sport better and more
successful. I' m just going to mention one by
name here, the Caroline Trust, who provided
the uniforms for th e women's tea m. They are
a charity that offers support to yo ung,
di s-abled and women piluts to help th em
rea l ise their drea ms when th (~ y wouldn't
otherwise be abl' to afford it. See
wWw'c·arolinelrUsl.org.uk or contact me
direct for further info rmation.
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The Premier Motor Gliding School
Courses or by the hour for NPPL
SLMG & TMG PPL.
Bronze C Cross Country & Field
Landing Checks.
Convert your BGA Licence to an
NPPL SLMG.
RT Examination Centre.

www.enstone aerodrome.co.uk
telephone 01608 677208
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SHENINGTON GLIDING CLUB

ARS-2 Attitude Reference System.
Full 360 degrees operability in both
pitch and bank.
£550 Inc VAT
AHRS-2 Attitude/Heading
Reference System. As above with
3-axis tilt compensated compass.
£650 Inc VAT

www.stratomaster.uk.com

The Ideal present for any occasion!

The Platypus Papers:
Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage

"All soaring pilots should have this book
on their shelves " - George MoHat
" Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way
through " - Derek Piggott
" Don't read it in public unless you are
willing to make a spectacle of yourself
laughing out loud " - Dave Allison
"The funniest book ever written " - Platypus
HOW TO BUY IT: see Tailfeathers, page 17
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If you wear reading glasses, you 'll know
the problem. Those days when you need
both your reading glasse s and sun glass
es. Here's the solution. Sunglasses com 
bined with a discreet reading glass lens
let you focus on the small print without
th e glare. Preci sion lightweight lenses
are matched to superbly styled frames.
You have a choice of 8 classic styles,
each with a twelve month guarantee.

of our members drive past several other perfectly good clubs to get
here, every weekend. It can't just be our 20 launch an hour retrieve winch
system with a new 8.5 Itr Knox winch. Perhaps it's the fully professional winch
drivers. office staff and catering. It could just be the friendly atmosphere or
the traditional Saturday night dinner or the newly refurbished accommodation
or the famous Mynd bar. Sure, this is one of the few places in Europe you
can still bungee straight into wave but maybe it's more about the views and the
buzzards and the Shropshire countryside.
Want a place in the country to get away to at the weekends?

MIDLAND GLIDING CLUB

www.longmynd.com
MGC. Longmynd. Church Suettan. Shropshire . SY6 6 TA 0 1588 650206

Ctear
I'1 llanllie d Areil

Optical quality lenses manufactured to British Standards
100% UVA & UVB sun protection

For details of our 8 styles for Men and
Women in 6 strengths from +1 to +3.50
Phone 01548 852192
Email grettoptik@aol.com
See full information on www.grettoptik.com

Grett Optik PO Box 15
Kingsbridge TQ7 3YS
Helpline 01548 852192

British Gliding Association

THE 1000 CLUB MONTHLY LOTTERY
A great chance 10 win subslantial cash prizes and at Ihe same lime enable Ihe Philip Wills Memorial
Fund 10 make loans 10 clubs for sile purchase and development.
This monthly lottery slarted in July 1992 and has rOom lor many more participants. Starting in
February 2003 Ihe first prize winner drawn will lake hailihe prize money each manlh and the next
lwe drawn will take a quarter each.
HALF allhe proceeds go 10 Ihe Philip Wills Memorial Fund 10 help wilh its work in developing
BGA clubs and the olher HALF is dislributed each month in the form of 3 CASH PRIZES. Th e more
partiCipants we have. the greater the prize money pool.
1Sl PRIZE - 50% of the prize money pool.
2 Runner Up Prizes of 25% each of the prize money pool.
Chanceslnumbers can only be boughl from the BGA al £ 1,00 each. Those whose money has
been received at the BGA by the end of each monlh will Ihen participate in the draw on Ihe lirst
Wednesday of each following month. Tickels will not be issued in order 10 keep the administralive
costs low bul each member will purchase a "number' which will go inlo Ihe draw. It is hoped thai
members will purchase 12 mon ths' worth of tickets at a time. Winners will receive th eir prizes
direct from Ihe BGA and a lisl of Iileir names will be published in S&G.

October - November 2005

~----------------------------------------------------

Please com plete Ihe form below and relu rn il to Ihe BGA wi lh you r payment. Please note that
only BGA members and Iheir families may participate and that the BGA is regislered under the
Lotteries And Amusements Act 1976 with Leiceste r City Council.

Pele Stratlen. Promoter
To:

Pete Straiten , Brilish Gliding Associalion , Kimberley House. Vaughan Way. Leicester LE I
4SE

Please include ille in Ihe ·' 1000 club" and I enclose £12.00 (payable 10 BGA) lor twelve monlhs 01
en tries. or multiples thereo f.
Name

Signed

Address
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PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT

Bannerdown GC
pilot Debb Evans
reveals how she
confronted her fear
of flying - and won
y NAME is Debb, ,lIld I' m cdraid of
ilying. Not such a terribl e thing,
except I'm married to ,1 test pilot,
a large chunk of our life revolves ,Hound
airfields and I dm incredibly fortunate to be
invited to fly by wonderful pilots in anything
from a Tiger Moth to a Folland Gnat.
We are both members of Bannerdown
GC, but while my husband , Willy, glides
whenever time allows, I sit on th bus and
read, or stay at home. Flying in light aircraft
often frightens me; flying in gliders routinely
terrifies me. I have progressed over th e years
to circuit planning, take-offs and landings,
but am still left sh'lking and in tears more
often th an not.
Let' be cl ear about this - I don't just get
a bit nervous, I am truly, despe rately,
incapacitatingly terrified. There's a part
of me that shuts down when I glide - the
rJtionJI part that knows I' m in good hands,
in an ,irframe designed to fly without an
ngine and with very little to go wrong.
M y husband has never put <lny pressure
on me to fl y at all. He offers to take me up
if he thinks th ere's a chance I'll enjoy it, but
has always maintained he would never want
to see me flying for him, or because other
people think I should, but only for myself.
Th en, in April this year, a good friend
of ours, Royal Navy Test Pilot Comm,mder
Paul Stone, offered to take me flying in his
Cessna 120. My first thought was "Do I have
tal" but I didn't W<lIlt to be rude. So (trying
not to look too reluctJnt) I went, did about
half the flying and enjoyed most of it. I
rea lised th at when people like Stoney invite
me to go flying I should be running for th e
pl ane. It made me see how much I wanted
to get past thi s fear and stop looking at
aviation as something to be avoided, but
inst ad as a series of opportuniti 5 to relish.
So in Jul y 2005, I w ent on J Beginning
Gliding Course at Lash am. If I could get past
the terror gl iding auses , then surely I could
conqu er my ( verall fear ot flying?
It all started bac k in 1999. Having only
flown SLMG or aerotow, I had often thought
winching looked a bit steep. But as I started
learning in ea rnest , it became clear I would
need to have a go. I still remember it like it
was yesterclJY. I strapped into th e front of th e
K-1 3 then was 0 unhappy I asked to sit in
th e back so I couldn't see quite how steeply
we'd be climbin g. W swapped and did the
launch. I was terrified into silence, afra id
that if I let my instructor know the state
I was in , it would distract him and make the
situati on mo re perilous. When we landed,
concerned at the snuffling and silence in
the back, my instru ctor - who was also my
boyfriend - unstrapped, saw the tears
streaming dow n my fa 'e and cuddled me
until the cables arrived. I didn't have to keep
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Opposite: Oebb, seen here before launching with John Simmonds in a Lasham K-13, went on a week 's Beginning
Gliding course, donated to S&G by Lasham Gliding Society, to work through her long -standing fear of flying

Above: gelling to grips with winch launches was a key goal Oebb identified

going; it was my c hoice. Six years on from
th ere and whil e I don ' t typi ca lly cry going
up th e wire, I ca n't tOllch th e stick and my
eyes stay shut until we're in free fli ght. Still,
as I drove to LashJm, I was confident that if
co uld feel in control of a glider that would
solve my problem. The ideJ sounds eilSY
enough, Illuch eJsier than the reality.
Having never been to a gliding operJtion
the size of Lash,lIn , I was impressed when
I arrived. Everyone was fri endly and
professional: I could tell I was surrounded
by peopl e who knew what th ey were doing
- I hoped they couldn't see how nervous
I was. After getting a comprehensive pack
(I love the soaring helt) I went siraight into
briefing with five other would-be pilots.
We were given an overvi ew, safety brief and
para c hute brief, th en introduced ourselves
and explained our goals for the w eek . When
I confessed: "I guess my goal is not to be a
snivelling wreck by Friday", my instructor
raised an eyebrow and said it was the first
tim e he'd ever hea rd that!
We were taught to 01 gliders then started
flying. I was grouped with Raymond and
DJlie, and assigned to John Simmonds, who
has been instructing full tim for fi ve years.
"I do have a ciifferent approach to nervous
students," he says, "but it only works if the
student is honest about their feelings. If a
student tri es to hide their feJrs, of course
you cl on' t know how to accomlllociJte them.
The approach is to let them dictate th e pace;
don't do anything that th ey say th ey don't
want to. It doesn't matter how long they take
to progress in the programme of lessons. You
often find th at the slower ilt th e beginning
thin gs :Jre, the quicker they progr ss Idter. "
The guys quickly established th at while
they wanted to fly, I really rea lly didn 't, but
was determined to nonetheless. My first trip
was an d rotow and as we went up it wasn't
so bad. But I got into troubl e quite quickly.
About '15 minutes in , I was turning and
(d spite being reminded ea rlier) didn't look

(photos: Paul Haliday)

Oul properly before levelling the wings. John
simply held th e stick 50 I couldn't straighten
up until I'd looked but, not understanding
what WJS happening, I W,lS terrified and
Jfter givin ' him control hJst il y, spent th e
next ten minutes crying. John was very good
- he explJined what he was doing and why,
and just flew around, encouraging me to
breathe slowly clnd ca lmly. After that I took
ba ck control and we carried on.
This was a turning point. First, it helped
rn e refin e what about fl yin g, and gliding in
particular, terrifies me - the lack of control.
John picked up on this, too: " My first
impressions," he SJYS, "were th at yo u fly
well with good co-ordination but were
tPrribly nervous about minor movements of
the aircraft you didn't understand. I was
initially not certa in you would last th e day,
let alo ne the wk." To overcome thi s felt an
enormous task. I' d need to I am to glide
properly, knowing until I've got it c ra cked, I
will still meet thJt fear every tim e I strap in.
Tuesday's weather was really bad, which
I was c huffed about. Until, that is, John told
me he was going to hangar-fly the K-13 and
wanted me to join him. "A winch launch
when it's throwing down , very windy and
terrible vis?" I asked him facetiously. "Oh
yeJh, John, I'd love to - bring it on!" Of
course it was bravado, but it helped me find
the nerve to leave the security of the bus
and strap in. I was very tense, but whJt fol
lowed was a huge stress reliever. When we
got to 15ft John rel eased the cable and float
ed us across the airfield to near the hangar.
If only all winches were like that, I'd be fin e.
Wednesday was a big day: I had to fly the
win ch . As I drove to Lasildlll, I could feel
myself starting to tremble ever sO slightly,
ilnd my resolve start to fad e. Still, I headed
to th e clubhouse and was trying to srnile.
Then I got a text from my other half telling
rne how proud he was, ,l nci another almost
immediately from 9vG's editor wishing mE:'
a good day, and I felt my bottom lip quiver.
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PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
'"- Ii on ly th ey knew whLlt il mess I was. As we
DEBS'S DIARY: 26 AUGUST 2005
waited fO!" thE' tealn to ga ther, john told one
of the truly direst jokes I've eve r heard, but it
I went solo today. It felt frightenfng, surreaf
WilS perfect: my spirits lifted ilnd my resolv e
and amazing. fa/most chfckened oul as the
returned. I was up second and strapped in
cable was being hooked on, but Instead
quickly before I bottled it. If I'm honest it
look a deep breath and got on with It. Affer
was close-run thin g. It wa sn' t until john sa id
I released the cable at 1,400H, a huge grin
he'd be ri oing th e launch ,l nd all I had to do
spread across my face, but aher fosing
WdS keep my eyes open thLit I decided to
some height, as f set off on my circuit t
smothered it to concentrate. When I landed
st,l Y put. I opened th em for about half th e
launch, Lind was okay. Not grea t, but oka y.
it broke out again, 85 I realised I hadn 't
We took four more launches that day,
damaged the glider or me, and f saw the
with me doing progressively more. By
guys from the afrfield coming to meel me...
launch five, I ilC tuaily fl ew the whol e thin g. I
didn 't like it, and said " boll ocks " a lot, hut
th<lt helped to keep me rela xed. Wecinesd<lY
w,~s <
llso very blustery, but for some reason
the way the elements kept trying to pick up
wings I was putting down , or kick me in
riirections I didn ' t ~~'an t to g-o, didn't faze me
- it made me laugh - and th e whole thing
with tra cking anoss the ground I found
bi zarrely entertaining. Aiter those five
launches I finally started to und<:: rstand
circuits, something th at in six ye,lrS of sitting
with other pilots, I'd never truly gr<lsped.
It had been a busy, ,ldrenalin-filled day,
;!::
~
Jnd as we headed back to th e cI ubh ouse,
I rea lised there hJd been five \Jvinch 111unches, ~
alld no tea rs, not one. I was stunn ed.
Oebb with Willy after her first solo - her smile says it all
Thursday arrived and seemed very rough.
Whil e my determin ation to build on my
I was still worried that it could be make or
progrf'SS was there, I felt nerves creeping in.
Part of me ju st w<1nted to get past it, but
hreak time, with a bad ex p ri ence putting
almost a. much of me w as hoping to be
me oft' forever. After we got to the top oi the
wea ther doff Jgain - th at way I didn't have
laun ch, john took control and did the checks
to make the de i ion not to fl y. As w e were
- and I started wishing I'd kept my mouth
DI-ing gliders, joh n told me th at JS it was so
shut! Still, he ca lmly ex plJined what would
bum py, he'd be fiyin) Dave and Raymond
hJppen and talked me throu gh eJch stage.
iirst, to give it time to -ettl e dow n a bit - fin e
As thp nose dropped and th e. spin he 'In , my
overwh elm ing feelillg w as joy. I laughed like
by me! n the hu s, th y were ta lking Jhout
. pin s, how th ey were leJ rnin g to recover
a drain until we I' cov'red. So John did two
frolll th em, and even enjoying it a bit as th ey
more sp ins, both tim es, same reactio n. As w e
landed , the boys ;:t m ove r, no doubt
heca me mor competent. I told th m th ey
lVere all sick, and w alked away laughing.
expecting to see me looking sheepish or
I got in at midday and John sa id he' d do
worse, <l nd were met by bea ming smiles.
th e launch , as it w as bumpy. I managed to
Friday, rri ved and, I have to con fes s, I
keep my eyes open th e w ho le tim e dnci took
was excited to go gliding. I think I'd always
control calmly , (t I' w e ditched the cable.
believed I'd never get past spinning: to finel
Launch two I st;lrt· d myself, bu t <l we got
I rea lly enjoyed it w as an incredible boost.
near the t p (the bit that scares me most)
I did four flights on the final (by, recoverin g
I tried to get John to take con tro l. He sa id :
from sp ins, th erma lli ng, lea rnin g circuit
"Just say 'bollocks' on
more, first" so I did,
pl anning .:Ind, of course, landillgs. My (lying
Jnd th en we w ere at th e top and I'd donE'
didn 't seem a good - too mu ch rudder, not
the whole thin g. Crafty. Landing in th e
keep ing th e angle of b,ln" co nstant, trimmed
humpy co nditions wa s very chJll engin g and
but not spot on - but cS John explained,
,liter pulling too much airbrake I ' trugg l ~'d
I was focu ss ing on bi gger issue , like c ircuit
to get th em bac k in , but managed. As w e
plJnning, approach and IJnding, so I w as
got out il nd headed for lunch, I rea li sed john
being stretched and not able to concentrate
hadn't tou ched the ' ti ck at all.
on th e basics like ill th e ea rl y days. The
Thilt afternoo n was another big step. john
gO<:l lpos ts had moved. And, after stJrting th e
week sohbing in th e fron t sed l, I was very
showed me the love ly wing-drop sta ll, Jnd
I found myself staring at the ground. I was
pleased to have exceeded evon John 's
startled, but not at all sca red - I lilllghed at
expec tat-ions: liAs the w eek progressed," he
the unexpec tedness of it. As we w alked back
said I<:l te r, "your confidence just grew ,lnd
to the launchpoint, curiosity got th e hetter of
grew. You w re quite iJ different person, so
Ille: I asked john if spinning was much more
confident of how you were go ing to pro<'ress
your trailling (post-john). FinJlly, you w ere
violent than what we'd just done. He sa id
no, not at all. So I Jsked if at some point w e
pushing me to perform exercises w ith you,
could have a go. I figured confidence was
instead of th e other w ay round. You made
exce llent progress, better th an I expected ."
high . 0 I should take JdVa nLage . However,
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Sin ce th en I've fl own whenever poss ibl e.
Currency seenlS to be the key - I C,IIl 't lea rn
to control th e glider, and so Illy fea r, unlesS'
I keep at it regul arly. Raymond , Dave, John
and I keep in touch ;:lIld having th em to
report b,lCk to makes gliding better. I don 't
fee l account <lbl e, hut w ant th em to b proud
of me. All helped Ille; the best w ay to honour
thJt is by not making it a wasted w eek.
Looking back, I ieel pri v ileged to hilve
been p<lrt of a spec ial te<l m of people, il nd
l ow e john Simmonds a huge debt of th anks.
H e h<:l5 ( honged my life. With 11 hu sba nd
like mille, th e next offer to be tJken flying is
never far aw ay, ;'l /lc! IlOW I C:1 1l embrace th at.
At john's prompting, I [1 m even startin g to
thin k abou t how it would feel to go sole):
"My thoug hts at th e end ," sa ys john , '\ vt' re
'you elre goi ng solo'. Your fea rs are now th e
same as all of us starting flyin g and you
have the vital ingredients, motivati oll and
determin ation. You will do it. It tak e
courage to tell il stranger your inner feilrs."
Willy, my husband, thinks Lasham has
created a glidin g monster, Jnd an expensive
one at th ilt (mil ny years ago, to encourilge
me, he sa id he'd pay for my gliding). H 's
wJtched me get on with thi s, alvvays there
if needed but not fro nt and centre, under
standing that this had to be for me, not him.
And, hand On heart, it didn 't start OLlt thilt
w ay, but now I do fl y for me. I absolutely
w, nt him to be proud of Ille, but somew here
over Lasham, my own desire to fly took
over, clnd he think s it's great: " Debb's confi
dence used to be very incons istent," he SilYS,
" and she'd oiten want to leJve airfields at
J moment's notice. Before, sh e was nervous
Jnd often irrational when fl ying hut is now
much ca lmer and Jble to lea rn loontrol
her fea r. She respond well t.o o<lching and
ca n see th e benefit of gliding as a c hall enge,
proviciin g good fu n and fri endships.
"Overa ll I alll very proud o f Illy wife. Sh
confronted heJd-on what wa. f r h I' J bi g
fear, conquered it and deserves J big hug,
bottle of champagne and flowe rs - not to
mention ,1 spec ial pla ce in my heart und er
th e hea ding o f peop le you reJily respec t
for directly facin g their fear" .
I ca n't explain how different I ie l now,
writing thi s J month I,Her, in early Au gust.
I eve n enjoy glidin g, regularly venturing to
Bannerdown without Willy. For th e first time
ever, I hJve gliding buddi (:!s. Not frienels
from the airfield , but oth er pilots th at I share
my ilying with. Am I still nervous when I get
in a glider? Yes. Am I terrifi ed? No . Even
when I fee l out o f control Ci t th e top of the
win ch, I can control it by hand ing it bJck
to the instru ctor or dumping the cabl e a bit
ea rly. I am determined. I will build on th e
trelinin g at Lasham ,lIlei conso lid ,lte it. I will
continue to work through the exe rcises Jnd,
should weather and skill merit it, go solo.
Th e over-riding thou gh t frolll my
week at L<lshahl? I have contro l.
I )ebb did a we~!k/s He'gintJin,Li Gliding COll rS('
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COMPETITION ENTERPRISE

Slaying the dragons
Nick Gaunt considers eight
days' wonderful weather,
flying Enterprising tasks
over Wales and beyond

E

NTERf'RISE 2005 wa s bl essed with the
best w eJ th er we 've had III m,lny yeJrs
and th e site Jt the Mynd was magic.
'vVe fl ew JII over W ales, into Derbyshire,
ove r th e Bristol Channel, nearly as far as
Snowdon with cloudhases up to 7,000ft A5L.
What cou lci be better raw material for
hreath-t.:lking howidunnits? Th e t'act is that
crui sing down from L1 vn Brcnig (was it
reall y named af ~ r the great man?), skirting
Caeler Idris under J mJgica l conversion
zone .:I t 6,000lt to Ll andovery with visibility
interrupted o nl y by th e curvature of th e
earth is more diffi cult to write about than
clippin g tht! hedges on grotty little ridges!
The proximity of death is always more
compelling th an a description of heaven .
Broad ly spea kin g, competitive glicling filiis
into two ;lm ps. There ,He th e reg ional,
national ,lnci world competitions governed
by th e offi ' ial bodi es . Precise, somewhat
constra ined , racing tJsks Jre flown by good
pilot:s who enjoy pitting th eir skill s aga in st
others under rul -'s th'lt give as level a pl oyi ng
field as possible. Tht' best pilots earn th e
titl e of National or World ChJmpion. Th ere
is quite a lot of scope for all here and I think
w e now ca n have about ten ciiffere nt World
Cham p ions all at th e same time. So why
have all Y other sort of competition? Don't
th ey dilute the efforts oi the 'proper' comrs?
I think Enterprise is important for the
gliding community and I would like as many
pilots to fl y it or one of th e other two related
competitions - th 'Two-S at'er' om p at
Po klin gton and the 'Mountain Soaring'
ompetition ,It Alwyn · - ,1 t IC<ls t o nce in
their lives . Enterprise fli es at a different club
eac h yea r, avoiding th e fl.:lt sites of bigger
clubs to go to the hill s'ites th at provide th e
max imum vJriety of fl ying conditi o ns. If we
ca n utilise wave or 5e,1 breezes, hill SO,1I" and
use th erm'lls then we will. VVe aim to be
innovative with task- settin g; the emp hasis
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Finisher in Enterprise at The Long Mynd. For full results , see www.comp-enterprise.com

is on good flying rcl th er th an a level rl ay ing
fiE.leI. Fairness, if it gets in the way of an
interest ing tJsk, becomes secondary.
\Ne are not here to emulate a region als.
'vVe want to push th e bo undaries. Th ere is
no doubt that a club th at hosteci Enterpri se is
likely to be more enterprisin g in th e future.
My own cl ub, Sutton Bank considered th e
Pennines and beyond to be virtually a no-go
area excep t in good w av . Now afte.r hostin g
Enterpri se over several years th ere is J group
of pilots w ho ex plore the Lake District and
the Pennine are,lS. But beware! Flatl.:lIlci
flying becom es less interesting than it was
with th e increase in expertise of hill fl ying.
The visit to the Mynd this year helped
ex plode the myth that the mountain s of
'vVales were infes ted with drJgons and there
was ,lbso lutel y nowhere to land anywher
west of Builth Wells . If th e expansion of
commercial flying continues at its present
rate th en our sport will be left with o nl y the
hill coLintr y to fly in. The mo re w~ und r
stand how to do it with safety th e mor W '
CJn enjoy its delights. Enterprise expa ncls
this kind of gliding to eve ryone's benefit.
Enterprise is not only about flyin g fast,
its essC'nti al ethos is to g~o as far as possihl
\Ne do not have hel d st.a rts nor do we have
il design ated grid. TJke off and go when you
can l Amazingly this never seems to create il
problem and without do ubt it enilb les abo ut
another hour'.; flyin g at th e beg inning of th e
day Jnd perhaps as mu ch at th e end of the
day. Th e penalties of oLitl andin gs are not
too high as th e sp ed back to base usua ll y
counts for little and this mea ns th at we fly
th e mJximum di stan ce in Jny clay. This year
with th e weJther be ing so good we did se t
a grea ter hiJS towards speed to prevent

(Oave O'Arcy)

co ll apse by battle fa ti gue w ithin th e troops.
More than 40 ho urs' flying within th e eight
day competiti o n becomE'S a hed lth hazJrd .
We h,lVe the fl ex ibility to make th e change. .
Enterprise was started by the fusin g o f
two minds, John Fielden ilnd Philip Will s,
3 1 years ago. Th ey felt that ' modern' comps
were becoming too hidebound - indeed,
lac king in enterprise. Th e flexibility that is
embodieci within Entl'rpri sE' is d huge asset
but also J great responsibility for the task -se t
ters. Th e guicielines are not cast in stone and
here would not be th e appropri ate place to
,lttempt to cred te a rulebook. Th ere is o nl y
one definite rule : that th ere 211"e no defined
rules. We score between one and two points
p~'r kilometre ciependin g on th e day and the
task and speed is not often more th an a third
of th e points fo r distan e. Speed of -ourse is
impo rtant; if you daw dle then you don't go
far and don't score! Our scoring system does
not penali e the pilot who does well Jga inst
all th ' odds on ,1 day. It alwJys seems a pit y
th at the pilot who by dint of cunning Jnd
experi ence gets round a task in an FAI co n
test w hen everyolle else has failed, scores
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ClockWise lrom left: ridge
wind blows; towing to fun
(both Mike Weston); Black
Mountains (Bill Longstaff);
Phil King with 618; K·21
tries the task (both Dave
DArcy); looking down on

a Welsh windfarm (Rory
O 'Conor) ; briefing in the
Midland

GC cfubhouse

(Dave DArcy): BaJa Jake
(Rory O'Conor) ; cake for

a comp (Denise Hughes)
less than if others had done as well.
Twenty years ago we in Enterprise w ere
flying Jssigned area tasks and these have
been <Jdopted within 'offic ial ' compet itions.
We do think thJt it is In important function
within Enterprise to ' invent' new tasks or
Ilew concep ts. One popular task is 'The
string of beadS", where a seri es of turnin g
points mOrE. or less in line can be Llsed as
all out and return, each one to be turned
once and th e second must not be furth er
than the previous turning point. With
Illodern instrumentati on, cunning pilots
ca n mark the th ermals and surpri sing speeds
nd distances are achieved in onl y a smJ l1
w indow of weather. The pilot choice th at is
an essential feature of flying in Enterprise i '
here and there is thJt element of exc itement
ga ined from closed circuit fl ying. This task
wou ld fit into FAI competitions, too .
All glid in g compe titions are valid. Most
racing pilots probably flew a task w eek as
their first 'tr ial' co mpo Many longstandin g
En terprise pilots h;we also flown reg ion als
and nation als but enjoy the grea ter scope
Enterprise offers. There is a downside th at
L
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could be addressed if there is a willingness
to do so: thp loss of a 'rating' . It seems an
opportunity is lost that some of th e best
pilots in th e country (Alan Purnell was a
prime example) who do not fly camps Jre
unrated. A down-graded ratin g that would
not pen;:ilise a pil ot so mu ch who w~nted
to dip i1 toe into one of th e three grea t
co ntests in th e country th,lt do not co nform
to the straightjacket of th e rated comps
would be good for Gliding UK.
Phil King, who fl ew and did th e Met so
co mpetently, was the clear winner of
Enterpri se 2005 with over 2,OOOkm flown ,
followed by Rory O ' Conor ju st ahead o f
justin Will s (who mi ssed the first two days
as he had only just got bac k from fl ying the
Canadian Nationals). The Mynd is the idea l
site for Enterprise Jnd I hope they will host
it again. The organisation was virtually
faultless, <111 problems handl ed with charm
Jnd discretion. 1\ ' in c re thank you to
director jon HJII and competition org <:l Ili se r
and res ident task setter Chris Ellis, and to
all the other Mynd members who made a it
truly meillorable Enlerprise.
Nex t yea r we will be at Aboyne from
Saturday, july 8, and with almost perpetual
da ylight we could have th e o ppo rtunit y to
set th e odd 750km. Th , mou ntains are hi gh
enough for tru e anabatic lift and great cross
countries Jre possible, fl y ing very close to
the mountainsides wh en th e weath er is blu e
and anticy ·Ionic. Cloudbase often rises w ith
the mountains as we SJW over WJles so
aga in we may we ll see 7-8,OOOft cloudbases .
O h, of course, brin g your oxygen because
your 750 is likely to be done at altitude.
Come and fly thc competition that has \ .
more flying dilYs historically any other. ~
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DEFEATING DISABILITY
In the latest article in our series
about gliding for people with
disabilities, Joe Fisher
of the Scottish charity Walking
on Air describes below the
mods to their K-21 , pictured
on the opposite page
The work of this pioneering
training organisation featured
in the August-September 2005
issue of S&G
Figure 1 (opposite, top): the rudd er lever

mec hani sm in the aft coc kpit ,;vas kept as
cl ose, 5 p()~sible to th e ex istin g des ign in
the front coc kpit, where th e attac hment
socket for the lever remains in the rudder·
circuit and only the control handl e itself
is remova ble. The rudder bar under the
front seat completes the rudder circuit
so that th e rudder handles and the pedals
are "dispensable" add-ons. It is of course
desi rab le to have at least one pair of
pedals or one handle connected before
and during flight.

Figure 2 (opposite) shows the rudder pedal
disconnect. A junct ion block on each side
of th aircraft onnec ts both sets of pedal s
to th e rudder circuit. To discon nect either
front or rear requires only removal of the
keeper pl ates at each block, takin g out th e
appropriate c lev is pin and remov ing th e
cable fro m the block th en anchoring to
an anchorage point on the fuselag side,
replacing clevis pins and keeper pla tes
each side of th e cockpit and ensu rin g th at
all th e fas teners are secure. Since it is a
control sys tem a dual check and. ignatures
in the DI book are essential.
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Figure 3 (oppos ite) shows dev 10f-lll1ent of
our improvements to other control layoub.
Th e ca bl e rele e positi on posed
an ace s probl em. The photo shows an
additi onal release positioned higher and
extended aft with a cylindrica l knob, whi ch
can provide a better grip than the spherical
one tor th ose who are digitall y chall enged .
The final arrangement pl,lCeci it even hi gher
and deleted the Illanufacturer's release
position.
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Figure 4 (opposite, bottom) shows a further

www.jaxida.com

development in th e shape of a crankecl
forwJrd control sti ck. This was found
essenti il l for safety because \-vith a fuller
figure in the front it was possibl e for the
instructor demonstratin g ili leron effectiveness
nea r the stall by lateral stick movement to
rel ease the front harness by th e straight stick
top catching th e release buckl e. Thi s is
now a manufac turer's optional mod and
it is just as relevan t to .lhl e-bodi ed fo lk .
Sailplane & Gliding
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Mods and Ops
Mike Cuming adds more detail
about technical modifications
for hand-operated rudders and
looks at operational matters
HAVE mod ifi ed seven gliders for
operation by di sa bled pilots over the last
decad e and have supervised ex tensi ve
'disabled' operati o ns including training and
empl oying di sabled winch dri vers and
gliding in stru ctors at my gliding sc hool ,
whi ch I ran full -time from 1992 until 1997.
From 1995 th e BGA habitually referred
enquiri es from disabled pil ots to me for
ac ti on and this summary will hopefull y
prove useful in light of th e current interest
in the topic.
O ver the yea rs I have observed many
glider pilots; some are old and stiff, sam
are young and has ty, some have res tri cted
head , arm or hand movement, some have
eyes ight or hearing probl ems. A few have
obvious symptom s - like a wh eelchair.

I

Background
W hen I established 'The Gliding Centre'
at Shenington in 1992 I empl oyed Gary
Bennett as a w in ch dri ve r. Gary is
parapleg ic, having no use of his legs, and
w as at th at tim e a member of th e RAFGSA,
w here he fl ew a modified K- 6E and also a
modified, club-own ed, Janus C. Throu gh
Ga ry, I beCilme in volved in the des ign
and manu fa cture of a seri es of p rototype
hand-rudder arrangements similar to the
ori ginal ideas he had inlroduced to th e
RAFGSA already. The modifi ca ti ons w ere
mostl y fabri ca ted by l'v\arti n Breen at that
time, were observed by th e BGA Chief
Technical Officer (then Dick Stratton) and
w ere install ed in each glider on a tria l bas is
as a minor modifi cation. During the mid
1990s I developed th e disa bled hand-rudder
kits further and installed them on K- 7s, K-8 s
and K-1 3s as w ell as supervising the
install ation on a K-6cR, whi ch w as th e
subj ec t of an approva l sought by Tim
Donovan a few years previ ously.
It was always understood th at at some point
form al drawin gs would be submitted to
the BGA fo r approval as a refined des ign
co ncept. I hil ve now done thi s.
M (,' anwhil e th ere has been a history o f
hand-rudders fitted to a K-2 b at Aston Dow n
by Tim M ac Fadyen and anecdotal evid ence
of vari ous oth er gliders which have had
experim ental hand controls . Th ere are also
approved fac tory mods from Grab for th e
G 103 and from Schleicher for th e K- 2 1.
One issue th at beca me evident from a
very early stage w as th e choi ce of control
defl ection co nvention and this w as the
subj ect of some correspo ndence between
myself il nel th e BGA Techni ca l and
October - November 2005

Instru ctors' Committees in 1992 before I
started upon the projec t, and again in 1995.
Th ere wa s neve r a form al determin ation o f
th e choi ce of control convention, ta cit
agreement at th e time being th at indiv idual
disabl ed pilots would exercise th eir own
ch oice and stick w ith it. Th e unfortun ate
situ ation has sin ce ari sen in whi ch the p ilots
themse lves almost invar iably ex press a
preference for the intuitive conventi on of
forward=ri ght, back = left w hil e th Germ an
glider makers have chosen th e oppos ite
convention, presum abl y for eil se of
mil nufacture. In th e UK, I believe th at,
numerica lI y, th e forward=right co nventio n
has th e upper haneJ. It is in fac t sl ightl y
easier to manufacture the conventi on as per
th e Germ an stand ard although thi s is not
what the disabl ed pilots themselves have
asked fo r.

The modifications themselves
I submitted an overall des ign case for th e
concept of hand-operated rudd ers, with
spec ific reference to K-1 3 BGA 1396 (C AV)
and its currently-in stalled control s. Th ere
is considerabl e difficulty with spec ifi c
dimensio ns since many of the disabled
pil ots, by th e ve ry nature o f their condi tion,
will require indi vidual tailoring of contro ls.
The overall concept how eve r is th at th e
ex isting rudder system is not affected, w hil e
provision is made for a hand control to be
att ach ed at il conveni ent point. In general ,
a sm,, 11 'stub ' hand control is install ed on a
semi-perm anent bas is and each di sabled
pilot will have hi s or her own personal
hand-pi ece whi ch is removabl e and ta ilored
to suit leg-len gth and other co mfort needs.
In cable-operated sys tems it is use ful to
make some sort o f connec tion between the
two 'sides' of the exi stin g rudd er sys tem,
such th at rudder defl ec tion in either
direc tion can be achieved by actuation of
just one rudd er cable. The system is fail-safe
in the sense th at th ere is no part of it that
ca n fail su ch as to restri ct norm al rudd er
operati on, ,lIlel indeed in the unlikely eve nt
of a 'normal' rudder-cab le failure in fli ght
this hanel-rudder des ign will pi'even t the
rudd er hard -over condition whi ch is other
w ise likely to occur with con ventional
contro ls.
In all cases the operati on of th e co ntro ls
by able-bodied pilots is compl etely
unil ffected and when th e personali sed
rudd er handl e is removed mos t club pilots
will not normally noti ce th e installation o f
th e hand-rudder fittin gs during a routin e 01
o f th e glider!
Several two-seaters have been modified
such that the y ca n be fl own from both sea ts
by disabled pil ots and experience has
shown th at it is quite (e sibl e for bo th
occupa nts of the gli de rs to be di sabled an d51
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DEFEATING DISABILITY
:-- for near-normal operations to take place,
with c hanges only in ground-h, ndling
practices .
Glider CAV (a K-13) had accum ulated 872
hours and 7317 launc hes since modification
in 1994 Jnd at its most recent C of A I took
the opportunity to remove <mel in spec t the
parts of th e hand-rudder ass mbly <IS
requested by the BGA hief Techni ca l
Officer Jim Hammerton, who had in spec ted
the glider whil e it was in storage last year.
The parts were all in good order and in
particular the rudder side-to-side
connec ti on-cab le was as new.
In the contex t of gl ider des ign mods it is
worth noting that there Jre number of
associated mods that greatly fac ilitate the
use of th e principal, control, moclificiltion s;
these include qui ck- jettison cano pies ilnd
removil l of obstilcles to en try/eg ress (eg th e
grab bar on K-7 and K-13 from instrument
panels); in sta llation of nose- and tail-wheels
for ease oi grou nd handling (along with
th e associated - essential - wheelbrake
maintenallCe); add itional pockets and
storage, improved seat cushioning and
padding of sharp or hard edges; fioorp an
improvements; and the install ation of VHF
or other r<ldio communication.
BCA Chid Technic;al OI/icC'r lim Hammerton "dds:
"As well .IS modil)'ing Ihe glid<'r.s d glidi",~ club's
f1Cililips will "Iso need 10 ac;commod,l le Ihe needs of

disab led pilUb illld Ihe c/ul) will "'.1"1 Iu provide ,I
we/comillB culillre. If "ny /3CA club wOll ld like detailed
in(ormJlion on A-1il.:(".<; COllccpl lhey should contact m e.
Uec,lIIse ()f the imp<l cl v( the new Fllropean Aviatioll
S;lIel), /\~ ellc)', the modificdliom ,Ire dPproved only for
Ihe pre-SeplemiJer 200; glider (feel.

Gliding operations
There is range of aspects of actual opera
tions which need to be considered with
rega rd to operations by disabled pilots. The
more obvious aspects are:

1, Glidepath control on approach
Most people seem to focus on thi s as a
major issue and - initially - so did I.
In fact it is probably the leas t impo rtant
of th e oper<l tionill cons id erati ons. I ha ve
experimented with bungees and ratc hets
and gates to fix th e airbrake position but
soon realised that the disabled pilots quickly
learn a technique for working both rudder
and airbrake imultaneousl y. Instructors and
other 'conventi o nal' glider pilots will need to
learn that disabled pilots do it different.ly,
that's all. In fact most glider airbrakes suck
out in flight and the usual technique IS to do
what th e K- 8 pilots and hill -top pilots do
anyway - app ly full airbrake clnd adopt
a va ri able-speed approac h to effe ct a sa fe
spot-I andin o .
In the event of a developing undershoot
the disabled pilots will briefly let go of th e
rudder (which trail s to neutral), close th e
airbrakes and resume full rudd er control
until they regain the correct glide path, then
re-open the brilkes and continue. This is
exactly whilt the able-bodied are supposed
52

to do altho ugh in fa ct many of them will
incorrectly red uce the 'brake rather than
close it altogether - just hec ause they can!
Some disabl ed pilots prefer to sides lip.
See also my comment on check fI ights, on
the next page, which is very relevant here.

2. Airfield operations
Other c lub members will need to be
disabled-aware and tol era nt. There will be
some delays and it can take a little while
to get into and out of th e glider; retri eves
from the field may take a little longer and
more members will be needed since no-one
is going to get out of the glider after it has
landed. Someone will need to remember to
bring the correct wh eelc hair - not dissimilar
to bringing tow-out gear to ,1 single-seater.
Disabled pilots can do most airfield tasks
but may need to develop their own pace
or technique - or apP;Jratus!

3. In-flight security and loose objects
In gen era l, the di sab ilities covered are of the
back and/or legs . There are also pilots with
limited arm or hand movement or other
impedilll ents. A major conce rn is to ensure
that uncontrolled limbs ca n neither jam
contro ls nor impede emergency egress .
Plainl y it is unacceptab le to restrain limbs in
any manner whi ch ca nnot instantly be freed
and so most p ilots who ca nnot co ntrol their
legs will need to find a seating position in
which their legs are supported yet free.
This is likely to involve the provision of
individu <l I quick-release hand-pieces for
rudd er con trol. There are potential issues
here during aerobatics and in turbulent
conditions. The ques tion of scat st raps and
parachute straps (a nd th e "vhole co ncept of
baling out) must be considered by affected
individual s - inc luding instructors.

4. Psychological issues
It must be accepted that pilots who have
Overcome a disability in order to fly are
likely to have strong personalities. Some
may prove to be difficult to supervise, espe
cia lly if th e CF I or other instru ctor have not
grdsped th e need fo r tol era nce in Illany
areas. However the need for stron g, clear
superv ision may be very important.
Di sab led pilots will inc lude sOllle who
have been affe ted by illn ess and others
whose very charac ter Illay have led them
into adventure and a c ident ,llready. They
ma y have a very different concept of risk
assessment. Some Illay be in a progressive
dec line and may only have a limited period
as an ac tive glider pilot. Like any other
club member th ey will all be differ nt - but
some Illay be differen t in ways which nor
Ill al instructor trelinin g does not cover. You
ca n talk to them about this.

5. Physiological issues
Extreme ca re must be taken with limbs
which have no fee ling. Bruising, bleed ing,
or burnin g, are potentially very serious and
are easily caused - ilnd overlooked - where
there is no nervous system. Paddi ng should

Joe Fisher, the then Chairman of Walking on Air
discussing some of the issues about equipping clubs
for disabled glider pilols with HRH the Duke of York.
who is President of Ihe Royal Aero Club. and Marc
Asquith, RAeC chairman, after the award of a
Certificate of Merit to the charity earlier this year

be used where requ ired.
Toilet issues are rath er similar in many
cases to those ex peri enced - and fairly
well documented - by feillale pilots. In Illy
experien ce, affec ted pilots will be quitc
forth coming abou t their needs and very
self-sufficient Illost of th e tim e.
SOllle disabled iJilots will tire easily while
others will require med ica tion , with poss ibl e
assoc iated consequences.
Co ld Ciln be a big issue, especia lly if you
Jre Sitting down , and more so if you are
determined not to give Upl

6. Eventualities
This is a similar issue to thJt of approach
control. The key is to recognise that it may
tJke very slightly longer for eventualities
to be dea lt with ,lnd tim e must be allowed
for thi s. There ilrc few sites or weather
coneli tions where such time is not Jva il able;
however, it is iJossible that cases may occ ur
wh ere some pilots simply cou ld not react
fa st enough (able-bodied or not) and this
must represent ,1 limitation their ca pabilities.
This can often be overcome by thorough
pre-flight preparation, by briefing or
by training to improve reaction time
or technique.

7. Ground handling
The provision of tow-vehicles and - in
particular - nosewheels and tailwht'els on
the glider will make ground-handlin g very
much eJsier and qui cker. In general it will
be better to give disabled pilots sevt'ral
consecutive launches ilnd to leave th em
in th e coc kpit during retrieves.
Remember that while actu all y in the
cockpit - and while airhorne - they are not
disabled any Illore!

8, Launch point supervision
There are Illany tasks on an airfield which
are better suited to sOllle pilots than oth ers.
Sailplane & Gliding

9. Check flights
It is very difficult indeed for a instructor
to comment sensibly on the performance of
a disabled pilot, if the instructor himself has
no exp ri ence of the use of a hand- rudder.
A profi cient pilot w ill ad<lpt in just <l few
flight to the use of hand-rudders and where
a two- sea ter is ava ilabl e it is recommended
th at any instructor takes the time to try the
control s for himself.

GLIDER
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We are now the appointed agents for
Marlow Dynaline (Dyneema)
Winch line at Competitive rates
- Please contact for a quotation.

Conclusion
The whol e concept of enab l ing disabled
pilots to fly is straightforward ,mel success
hinges upon th e attitude of accepting th at it
is neither difficult nor d~unting to modify
gliders nor to operate them.
Th ere ar a few, reas where operations
will vary from cu~ tl)m and practice but th e
variations found are probably less th an
the variations commonly accepted by using
different tugs or winches (with different
con trol s!), different types of site (hilltop, flat,
shared use ... ), we<lther conditions or styl es
of operation (competition racing, trai ning,
loca l ridge soaring ... ).
I recommend that the Tec hni ca l ,m d
Instructors' Committees continue to exercise
their powers as far as th ey ca n to encoLirage
both th e modification of gliders and the
acceptance of disab led pilots as a perfectly
normal aspec t of our sport. So lon g as any
given mod CJn be seen to be airworthy and
not have potentially serioLis failure modes
then I would encourage th e tolerance of
as wide a range of po ss ibl e modifications
- and of sty les of operation - as po.. inle.

EW Avionics
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1shou ld li ke 10 express pra ise, nd <1dm iri.ll ion for Ihe
di ~a h l ed
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we never ~o t round to modi fy ing a fll(J turglider a l

The Glidi ng CQIl trc <lll hOl rgh w e de"rl\' "'onted to ..

Flight Recorder model 'D' at an inclusive price of
£339 +£7.50 p&p; includes full instructions , download
software and all cables .
Exchange your old EW recorder for the model 'D'
£239 +£7.50 p&p; uses the same cables as earlier models.
Calibration service also available .
Most items are in stock and we normally dispatch orders same day,
(unless the soaring condition are too good)

For further information see our website or call Graham
Buy online at www.ewuk.co.uk or email graham@ewuk.co.uk
Tel: 07968066710

Mike Cuming

Fax 0871 8550284

mikecum;ng@onelel.ne t.uk

Tasman
Instruments

V1000 Vario

• No flask - simple to install 2.25" • Digital audio LCD display with average
• Digital differentiation for precise response • Variable response speed
• Inbuilt speaker • Low power consumption • Voltmeter display
• Repeat display for two seat installation available

Special introductory price

£315.00 inc. VAT from
SOUTH DOWN AERO SERVI!CES LTD

0044 (0) 1256 381359 • 0044 (0) 1256 381816
E-Mail: info@southdownaero.com • www.tasmaninstruments.com.au
October- November 2005
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G HOLID
Soar Minden is proud 1o oller 5, 7 and J0 Day holiday packages
They Indude' • Reno-Tahoe Alr~r PIck-Up and Drop-Off. Hotel • Transport to and from
molel • A Two Hour' Si e & Aircraft Check • UnlImIted Flyin Each Day • Fir t aero loW each
day up to 3,000 QFE • Oxygen • Parachute. Barograph • Badge Processin
5 Day Package $ J" r 79, 7 Days $ J,602, .0 Days $2,299
Your chaic of aircroH  G 103's 102's, LS3A

or

DISCUS B MINI NIMBUS B, l.S.I1

E-mail: soarminden@powernet.net. Web: http//www.soarminden.com
Tel: 775 782 7627. Fax: 775 782 6505

SOAR.

E-mail:
oHice@deesideglidingclub.co.uk
Website:

.AMS COME "RUE

October 2005

Autumn 2006

TREAT YOURSELF

BOOKING FEES
ABOLISHED!

•
•
•
•

The Best Wave
Gliders for hire
Ideal for non-flyers
Spaces available

• Great flying
• Even better va I ue
• Booking now open

www.deesideglidingclub,..~...J.I...k

Phone: 013398 85339

Contact Mary-Rose:

Phone: 01569 730687

Sportavi a Soaring Centre is located at Tocumwal close to

E-mail: maryrose.smith@virgin.net

Aust ralia's New South WaleslVictorian border and on the Murray
River just 275km (3 hrs) drive from Melbourne.

and fully licensed bar and restaurant. In fact we're a total gliding
resort and we're less than 2 km from the Toc umwal township itself
with its restaurants, pubs and family activities .

We 're based on the largest WWII Aerodrome in the Southern
Hem isphere - 326ha of facilities w ith massive runways (grass and
sealed) and every amenity from a swimming pool to our own motel

We have superb thermals, and virtually unlimited , no-stress land-out
facilities w ith full aerial retrieves and friendly locals. And we have the
largest privately-owned fleet of hIgh performance gliders in the world l

Sportavla Tocumwa l NSW Australia 2714 T + 61 358742063 F ~ 61 358742705 E - Infu'i!iSPOI13'lla com au Web
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www.sportavia.com .au
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news
Bannerdown (Keevil)
SEVERAL gliders were taken to th Bowl and Foresl ile
al Chippi ng w here lOIs of rid ge flyin g was enjoyed. A
bOll us w as the trip to W anon w here clu b member Will y
Hackert b tesl il yin g th e Typhoo n and vi sitors were
introduced to th e simul ator. The lo ngest ever fli ghts fro m
Keevil bOlh over 700k m w ere f1 o\Vn in August by Jon
ilrnold (D isc us) and Bob Brom w ic h (OG-sOm, 130b
tu rn ing Snowdo n in the process! Des Burnell , George
Ch ristenson and Phillip Hey have all soloed , Stewa rt
Ren i re\\1 and Phil Goodw in have both converted to th e
LSI! and
t< obert s has Sil ver h ight and durati on .
The l,,1T and aircraft workshops hav heen upgr"ded
cou rtesy of Pele Brownli and Merv Rido ul. Finall y,
Ou r congratulation. go to Royal A ir Force p ilot Mark
Par ker, w ho won the Junior World s at Hus Bo fl y in g
the Aa nnerd own LS8.
Derek Findlay

nm

Bath, Wilts & North Dorset (The Park)
ANY pilots who have fo nd memodes o f Ro n and Joy
Lynch and M erv Pocock, will be sorry to I arn th ey're
retiring irom in tru(Jing. With about 100 years het.ween
th em, th eir experience, pati n e and enthusiasm w ill b,~
missed, Fortunately they ' re go ing te; continue fl ying. O ur
cadets have return ed , With Ri cha rd Wilm ot going solo.
The Bath U nive,,;ity group launc hed th emselves o n to
Ihe Inter-Univ"r. ity Ta,k w eek at Sulton Bank, and had a
good lime until their mo ney r,:m out. vVe congratuldtc
Michael Sch loller on lakin8 hi s K-bCK on a 300 km to
earn his Golc.VDiamonci distance. ()n th e sa me eLI Y M nrk
Joyce cl aimed hi s 300km and Brian Ashborn e his Sil ver
height nnd fi ve hour<;. Thi s summ er members went 10
Serre!> Jnd did some rea l mou ntain ilyin\!. We also con
gralu late all wh o took part in Ih inter- club league, and
Ihank them fo r their contri bution to our w inni ng.
Jan Smith

Bristol & Glos (Nympsfield)
oVERY N E was pl e"secl abo ut An dy Uavis getting an
MHI' ,md Sil ver in the Eu rope lns. \Nell cl o ne to A ldn
Morecroil , Trevor Wil cox, Ti m M aw ,H1d Martin Td lbot
on Silver d ista nce and Sil v · r completed ,mel Ian
,\1cKavney for Sil ver cli $lJ nce. Fred Balb rel and Mike

D ixon have comp lPled BI training. '' 'Iarcu; Sim ley got a
cros>- ollnlry endorsement. o ngrals too to Adrian Hall ,
Juli a Dawson, Pete Stewns and Marc us Shirley on
Bron ze and Rob H nks on bCLom ing d tug pil n t. Ian
Ma rshall is AO PA's " Instnrclor of th e Year". The cl ub
history group has amassed mo re tha n I ,000 photos .
Bernard Smyth

Please send news to editor@sailpfaneandgliding.co.uk
or Helen Evans , 7 Ollney Road, Minchinhampton ,
Stroud GL6 9BX to arrive by October 11 for the
December-January issue (later deadlines can be
found at www.gliding.co.uk)

Bidford (Bidford)
CONG RATU LATIO,'iS 10 Rob J,Hv is and Gordon Burk(>t
for co mpletin g their first 500km . l3 ill " lso did one at
o ver 1OOkph taking less thall - hours. M ark Daw son,
Pau l TtHnN and A ndy Cox d id first J OOkm . Gill t w art
d id 1OOkm. 1\ll an Wa lla has comp leted hi s Silver
badge . N ot to be outdone by her brolher Peter, w ho
went solo earlier in th e \'e.1r, Emil y Broa d bri dge has " Iso
so led at l b . Peter him sel ( is now in the K-5, and has lwo
Bron ze legs. O ur reg ion als WdS a great success, and w e
were lu cky w ith ",eath r, managing to ill' sevC'n days
o ut o f nin e. Tha nks to all those wh o helped il run so
smoolhly. G -CUBB is now back on line w ith a new
engi ne after th e old on ' reac hed TBO, full credil to the
workshop fo r such a swift turnaround at a busy tim ...
James Ward

Black Mountains (Talgarth)
TH E co mm ittee <It Talga rth have sta rted hurning th e
m idni ght oil 10 draw up a lo ng-term devel opment
strategy 10 spcur0 th e future oi Ihe club and all ow us 10
(,' pitali ' on our uniq ue site. w hi( h olit'r, s Ollle o i Ih"
best soari ng in Ihe cou ntry. Inc reas ingly, exped iti ons are
findi ng lheir way we$t to exp lor~ o ur ridge Clnd wave
in the unciu"ere<i airspac w e enjoy. Even il it rains
Ihere's plenty 10 do for (" m il i s an d gro unded pilolS!
Do n Puttock, our CFI, has been hu ge ly su cessi ul in
g neral ing en thu siasm dmo ng>t nw mb 1'5 "nel vi ilors
and is here full tim e unt il November to orga nise and run
midweek ily ing. We are always deli ghleu ID see visiting
pil ots dnd make them wp !r ome in our sLiper lubholJ5e
overlooking the W yc Vallcy and, w eather p ' fl11 Ilting,
Shd re .l barbeq ue and a drink under the iamOLi s TalgMth
oa" tree. Th 200S Til k vVe.,k dt the end of August w as
full y boo ked and promi sed to be another fun week.
Robbie Robertson
~

ROGER TARGETr
Sailplane Services
Bristol & Glouceslershlre Gliding Club
Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershi re GU O 3TX
Tel: Workshop (0 1453) 860861 • Home (0 1453) 860447
Mobile 07850 769060

- email roger@targett40Jreeserve_co.uk

From top: the K-13 Cabriolet at Booker with Dave
Richardson (PI and creator) and Matt Cook (P2);
Memorial to Alan Purnell at Lasham
(Paul Haliday)

Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in:
All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications
Motor glider engine approval
C of A renewals and general maintenance
Weighings, including accurate in flight C of G positioning
Rs-finlshing in all types of gel coat and paint
Hard wax polishing
Competition sealing
BGA and PFA approved
Canopy perspex replacement
Aircraft recovery

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

www.sailp-laneservices.CO. uk
October - November 2005
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Club news
Booker (Wycome Air Park)
AFT ER revel(lI ions about young instru cto rs, at the olh :.J.r
end o( Ihe speclrum "Shep" Shcpparn, h,,, com pleled
20,000 aeroIDw;, a, ,, "Iu)(gie" . I-Ie h", f"nOn glidillg
ho urs and rec ently reached thp .1ge oj 80, slill going
slrong. This has almO' 1 all laken pl ace ,11 l3ooker, , pre.w l
over 30+ year; . Could Ihis be a record We " Iso
'
cO ll gr,ltuldle lo natthln Cavp ,mel Kri slitlll vVelllon on
goin g solo, Clnd num e r()u~ pilot:-; wh o've fl own i.1St
.100kms and flighl s of Jround 700krn. Our th anks 10
1''''cJlt clnd to Dave C,lUnt ior running a grf'at C)-day
IdSk Wl',(:·k dnd sOd/in s <:uurse. Our usudl AhoYIH:'
expedilio n 1.1kps place fro III Ihe end of Seplember.
DelVe Ri cha rdson {,l1lel G raham Saw <.: ompl pted an inter
changeabl e open ca nopy option for our K- l ] CFl\ , idea l
for \\'drm summer day::,. . Recent Na li o ll a l~ results gave uS
4 in Ihe 101' 7 in Ihl' Club Class, w ell don" in parlicul..r
10 J,'y ,md Luk , . O ur 1<I>l il m of for'A"~ rn planning is 111<0
annual d. nner (b nc ... scheduled for F" bru<lrv 4, 200b.

Roger Neal

Borders (Milfield)
OVE R Ihe pasl few monlhs we haw enj oyed mimy
"'dve rbys wilh High!> he tween (, ,IIld 7, 000 il. Bob
CJss idy (PIK20D), Derek Robson (J\5W 24) and I\nrly
fl,lr(l gett (L54h) d,hi el'f'rI 14,()OOfi, 1:;,ooon il nd
17,000ft respectively. Olivier dt' Coi ntet, wh o WdS wilh
uS for ~everal monlh.) , \Vd S d md Zf::IU to find w e !'i f' W
du ring the '¥vintcr, dnd hds return ed to hi s nativp Fr~lnc e.
lIe \'\(c::I S g iven •..1 send off <It th e Blac k Bull, Eta l d nrl w as
presenled w ith J pa inling, by Peter Pod mo re, of our
own Enf\ lish Illounl,.ill , The Chevirll (2 '(, 7&fl ). 011 Jun",
30, Brian Cosgrove wenl solo o n hi s 1nth birthday. O n
August 7, D,lVid Key did hi, five hOUr> in hill , Iherm al
.:1 nd

WL1VE' .

,\t\.U1 Y pilo ts enjoyed ... ubstilnti al w ave fli ghl<;.

anel LJerek Rohson Illdndgcd d 248km lri angle. /\11 Ihis
in e.a ~t wind wave ; th ere' s not muc h upw ind fro m th.ll
dirpctioll (-')\ (';(-' pt se d.

Leonard Dent

Bowland Forest (Chipping)
U U R new K-21 has arrivpr/ Jnd is heill g I10wI1 il.t every
opportunity, thanks 10 I3,JrrY Pu!sl()", who coll ecled il
!rom G <:'nn .:UlY dnd Croll 13row n for filling it o ut. During
National Gliding Week we held a d<l\l'n 10 clu ski sh
flyin g (i.·l V, fir . . t flight Weh ttl 4. 2hdln and W(-" {on tinued
lill H:2Gpm by which time ('vcryone hdd ,eemed 10
h<l\'e had enough. Phi l Punt (w ho by d cOlllplt'it' fluke
won Ihe 'pol landing conlesl) anri C lro l M cCl ay
org<.l ni sed yel ~lJl()tlll-~r Id!llJstic d.l), w ith pilti enh oj
Soulhport Sp i n ~ 1 Injurie, enjoying Ihe Ihrill oi Ihe sporl.
D uring July w e had" Irehl(' of fi r" " 105 : " .,11 dune In
Keilh Clo rke, Co lill P<lrkl'r ill. eI M <lrtin Robert , ,mel in
Aug"" e lf 0 I M cClay !('-,oler! . /\nnu .J 1 Irr ps to Hu, 80S
,:lI1d ShC'llingto n by variu us rm~mbcrs w ere Illel with
mixed weather and (l ying.
Phil Punt/Tracy Joseph

Burn (Burn)
O U R (lyi ng cu nti nues lo go (rom stren gth to Sireni:lh

Two soloes at Bowland Forest: from left: Martin
Roberts with Phif Punt. Keith Clarke with Bob PeWfier

Crown Service (Lasham)
wi lh signi l i(";-t llt r r()~s -("ountry i li ghb mo~t weeh ·nds.

au" clu b is null' well eSI"hli shed at

V\/e gJVl~' ~l much-i mproved p r(o rm ~lllce In th e inl<:r
cl ub league under the able leadership 0 1 Ian Glitseli .
Co ngratul ati ons ('He due to h ri ~ O 'Hoy lc', C r.'lh ~lm
Fo, lCr "nd P,llJl Skello n O f) Ih ir ii rsl so lo fli ghl s ,111<110
Karl Zatorski on gainin g his Sil ver b<J dg ~, wilh all legs
compir'led in club ,.i rer, (I. 'Nell -done Mi(.l1ae l W.1 lker
on c ompletin g hi s Silver b,:1CJge Llndr UOkm diplom.-l in
the Sdm e flj ght, ROil Juhb on ac hipving fjr~t pl,l("P in th e
hasic cl.1S' at the Nil li o nal t\ erob,lIi c cornpelition held
at Salthy, and George Coodc llo li gh who compl eted his
Diamo nd l::3ad gc in f-u cn lemilanos, Sp,lin.
George Goodenough

Tony Newbery

56

La,ham fo llow in g
Ihe Illove from KAF Odihdll1 in 2002. The membership
has ri sf'n from a low poinl o i aboul 10 to almo,1 40.
Sc vl'r() 1of o ur o ld m('mhe.r~ from the F.?l rnbo rou gh
dd),' hd ve rejoi ned i n clu d . n~ Mikt' Well s (our senior
inslructor), Tri sh Willi ams, Jill Alkin son and Howa rd
Tnrodp. Our dilll is to provide affo rdC1 hl e gliding to r
pub lic sector ('mplo),,,,,\ . Our solo fl eet consi, ts of ,.
DC -J OO, <. Spo rl \/b'g,) and a K- tl. 'liVe alsn h,lVe a 1"'0
sl'.:1l er (C rab 1(n) clnd Ciln providc.) trainin g 10 Clu gm cnt
th e rl1 tl in!'ltre;ll1l Las hillTl sy~ tl·m. l\n~lon t: interes ted in
jo ini ng us sho uld sec

O llr

w eb site il l w\V\.v.cs gc.org. uk .

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge)

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor)

INSPIRE D by Ihe 1.151 S&G cover Koberl '-'Velford decided
10 " "c.ome Ihe 53 rd , 0 10 pilol 10 ar hi ve a 750km, ill
his LSB. Roberl " 2 previous 700s Ihis year wcre ju sl dry
run ~ in pp par.;ll io n iD r the bi g On >. r-rolll th e enUre
cl ub, well do ne Kobert . O n Ih e sam day came ill,) ny
5 hours, il nd D iamo nd 300s for lui ian Bane and Bill
Huililllore. Dave CSE.' rIlovi cz. has turnticl into a on e-n1 dn

AN exc iting peri od at th(,' ti me of w ritin g, including lirst
.,() I o~ hV 1
\t1 ike Justine :.md D ave lesty. Fxpedit ion.. . h'-lVe
i)(, n mountt'd to Sulion B,lnk , Ihe M endips and Spain
wh re Tf -'vor Tay lor (a llegedl y) cO(1)p lcled his -OOkrn in
J~n tM 240 - lrouble is he ham 't been seen since 10
confirm thai il has been ilC ep l(~d ! The club has pur
ch,l ;ed " very liely K-8 ior " rly so los, th <1I1ks 10 N ew ark
ior keeping it in good o rd er - w e hope to add many

recruitin p, mach ine hr1Vmg intruduct:! d over 60 new

peopl e to gli d ing th is ear ~ I o n e, and our fly for ,1 dJy
fo r £ 15 pili r()Sls 11, s proven to b ~ gre<.1 5U Y _ s. Wp
ha ve ma ny ne\A,' so loS": Dic k ralbo~fs , DaVid 'Hricn,
David S.1l11ucl " Carel h All en, I,mi n' Heo.d , Mark
Coll ins andlo ny ( roud,ISs. From CUCC W I' hav,,: John
C HI'E'nler, Cr,l nl Hy lop and l.1n Vickers. To all , w ell
donf'. However, il is w ith deer s~d n">s Ih,ll we lea (lIt of
111" ell'dlh of Gill ian !:l ryee- m ilh o n Augl!>1 9, ~ n d Ih",
cl ub exlends ils symp;) lh y 10 G illi " n's famil y (-pe p70).
Paul Harvey

Clevelands (Dishforth)
PAU l W hiteh ad has com pleted his >l int as CFI Jnd
hdw lpd ov er 10 Kevin Kil'ly. Mall Y thanks to 1',lUl . We
arc now J truly multi-se rvice duo, \v ith m ·'mbers fro m
th e Army, N avy dnd Air Force, ,1Ilei .. I,,, fro m th e USi\r.
Our eros,-counlry pilo ts have bee n busy; E mm ~
Sa li sbm y and ick Sm ith represenled us at Ihe
Inler-serv ices at H oninglon. N ick (fl ying the cluh's
lurbo Ventus) achieved a very respectahle third pl,,« !.
'French' Bob Cri ck completed his (To"-Counlry
pndorsern'nl ,, "ri rf' presenlPd Leeds U ni wrs ily Cc,
togeth C'r w ith Be n [J o rrington, dl I n Intc r- U ni ve r~i t y
lask \\leek al Sullon Bank. We hosled Ihe Inler-cl ub
leagul' in .Iun e (rl' i: Sallll,"y Soaring. prev ious issue).
We are currenll y in ,Ill unJSSil il ahle posili on {i) and
haVE' enj oyed p.lr1icip.Jling. So m0 /1H.' m bers have' gone
Oil ex pedition to Lu ',)"SC' (Ge mlcU'lY ) I.Hld w e ho pe
to re port so me good flYll1g n p xt issue . \s\lfl il re looking
forw a rd to the ,lutun11l Wdve , ,md yve k u me v i ~ il.(Jr ~ , hut
sadl y overni ght dGcomnloddtion difii cu lti c s cOlltimlC'.
P A Whitehead

Cotswold (Aston Down)
Ross Mann of the RAFGSA Chilterns Centre finished
his Silver with 50km before converting to the Astir

"nd l),lVid Bri gg" K hi eved ni h pl,lLe ,.t Ent erpri se
w hil" Ralph BOlVsfi eld fl ying hi s LS4 L<.n", 12th. Mi ke
R,Hldle and Simon LUC<.iS guided some UW E slu cienls
throu gh t a ~ k week at Sutto n Bdllk . Hri,lll Bi r li ~(Jn ilnd
O liver Ward ilew Ihe 18m n<llional , w ilh Bria n <.I, u
competin g in the Booker rcgiolleJis with Sall y Lo ngsttl f(
as 1'2. George Ko ilerls, Mike Do lan and Chri s D uncan
have all , olued . G raham D<l vi s il." " 10 The Pa rk ior
50km. And y Smilh II!'\\' 7 15km from ASIOn Dnw n on
71h I\u gusl , w hi ch IVl' beli eve, is i.! sile rel ~) "1. Ri chard
Kill o rgan ised an exccllenlmid , · <so n pariI' and ri g
ro J-I1. Rohin Rir h's IX',llIlifully reslored Ci.det IvIklll
m(lde it s fir~ t Hi ght ,liter d P proxim~ltpl)' '10 yed rs- hangdr
r e ~t. In true Mk!l! ~ t)'l l' dnu in crosswind CUllditiUIl:, it
proved difii cull to l O,lX h,]Lk 10 Ihe launchpoinl. Robin
is co ll ect ing uth er pru jects..:.o vVh,lt will w e set:' nex t ?
Frank Birlison

LOT S o i pi lois have been compeling <.1 o lher sill". r he
O liO D isc u:-; syndiGltl', Chris Ashworth, I" 'i ke \~Vest () n

m o re so,lrtn8 hours to th

a irtr~.1m e , and \v e hov

\Ve lA

COnll!d m dny 'tri,\1 ':! tuc.h-'nls' on 11OIid,:lY in the Sout h
\tVe~ t. rhe winch driving union i:; grateful to lain Kee.di .
(or ;ollle l1lu ch-nt,pried Jlil'nlinn to lhe IJrJk es - sa les o f

spin,Jeh w ill be in sharp ded ille'
Martin Cropper

Deeside (Aboyne)
THE generall y indifierenl IV at her th is summer ha s llo l
prcvenl ('ci , orne good cross-co unlry fl ying at Aboyne,
On 23 rd June. J~ k Stephen Jnel Roy Wi lson both fl ew
75 0km . Peler Faulkner and Charlie Jordan (on hi s
161h birt hday) have so loed, whi le Bru ce Alex ander has
r" -5(',loecl dnd C eorgt~ Pate" ol1 h.. (omp l ' lecl hi ,
IJ ro nze bJdg'. AI Edd ie has hocl to sland cl own as CFI
due to work c.()mmitm(~ n h ..l nu M ike L~}\.v h<-lS takC'1l up
the po, I. O ur M ountai n onrin g Compl'lilion is fuily
subs ri bed , and we look lorw Jrd to hosting Enlerpri se
in Jul y next year. The old bl i$lf'r hangar is heing
Iran, fonneci Ihank, 10 of G len Douglds. W" look
iOf\·va rd to seeing Our visitors in the autumn.
Mary-Rose Smith

Denbigh (Lleweni Parc)
DESPITE som(' less Ihan s:Hi, fa ctor\, w eather for much
of the ~umm er, memher'} o f DG C (lIld visitors h ~ ve
m.ln~l ged some pxc(' ll enl fl ying. O.lV(' Ca th erw ood ha~
(()mpl e-Ied h is Silv(' r durtlti o n, and Joh n 5u .) I1(.:e h,h
completed his cro 5sA("()untry €'nd o r~l'n1cnt. Tim for
both of th l'1ll to l1I ake Ihe Irek ,1W71y fro m hOn1p ! Th('
second task w f.:(:, k W{!S .1 su ee 55 , ~\nd is likely In he
rep ';"It ed in 200 6 . \'Ve rlre no\A,' in ful l swing with
ilutumn wa\lC' and rid ge lI yi ng, ':.Hld you ~lI"e welconH::l to
C.ome dlHl ctrnple: o ur co ndi t io n!". for yourse lf. Cont fl "I
Ihe offie" on 0 174 WI .I 77 4 (or delail , .
Paul Jewell

Sailplane & Gliding

I r; ) x I ) treilpr tyres un brand npw Sil ver painted
Mefro rims, pl e,lse tci ephon > me on () 14 25 27 '1273 or
em..!il COll(·resc.l. We)'/Hcln @vir.4ifl ,l/t!t I \ovou lt! ~ u ggest to
~111 who keep thei r gliders in tr;1il f' rs, in rf'mnt e (lr(-,J .'., to
t'lke everything they pus;. ibl y «1 n home.
Colin Weyman

East Sussex (Ringmer)

Robin Birch's beautifully· restored Cadet MKIfI at the
Cotswold GC launchpoint, Aston Down

Derby & lanes (Camphill)
WI" entered til<' Yorbhi rE' Inter-Club League this vc'ar
.,II<'f . 1 long ilbscnu -' ;l11d \-von! Ko ll on Bicestc·r.
Congra tulation..; tn el ll those who tflok part, <Ind 10 the
iollow ing: Bern.Jrci Abhott and I{oss \IVhitll ~ for [)rollz<.',
Mdurin "' Rent .mel Andrew Hdwlon lor c.ross-country
endorsement, also K05S has rl one Sil ver di stan e,
Grc)hdm Dean lor Si lver hei Iht, ,"mel Slpv(' \i " (son for
iir>t solo. Mike rrn strung', 750km ratifi ation was .ju, t
tou I;lte to get into the roll uf hono ur in the last issue,
lind he- also CJm 3rd in tht: > 'o n h(--' fIl ReAioll.Jls.
Dave Salmon

Devon & Somerset (North Hill)
AS Ih ' p((lv iou ~ yt.'ar,,' Op n day proved v \ry "U cr ~ful
Simon Leeson tjrga ll i zed an open weekend thi s August.
With lot, oi help irom club me.mber5 bot h on the w eek.
end .llld at Pfc.:-t'Vellt pub lici ty in 10 ·J I tuwn;" the event
pro" cI ~ hu ~e success , raj , illg iUll ds fo r the club il nd
~Il (o llfa g i ng lev ' r,l l new rnernh 'r ' . A IlU mhe r o i th ese
;,,~ bei ng enliced lrolll thl? M el Office, as it has recently
rcl ()edl d 10 rx,"tl'r - thl' h,)p " i.J('illg th,lt \\'~ (<I ll
innuPll Cf: tht-' Wc;:tth f 'r {,lvoLirahly. It doesn't look t. oo
encourt1gi ng though : V,dll'll il group turllf:.x ilJ p lor <In
evening l it started tu rJ..in~ \,Ve co ntinue. lu have. J good
grou p af YOUl1il, te.t'!> i'fll/11 the unive"ity ,md locall y, J
Ilumb r oi whom hop' to til' in Ihe club ', 0 ,-505 ~t
the lun im Nati o n;!ls. Cong r.J tul ;!t ioll to H, I Newbu ry
011 Si lver dist.'lJl ce and bri d ll' lead ing th e club ladder.
Phil Morrison

Dorset (Eyres Field)
UNFORTU N ATELY our end-o f·July task week w as n
w.-Ish .lut. There is lalk of .In au tulllil Insk week . The
mixed \\I Jlh r rnea ns ou r n ew l y~gr3!1 ed ar d i.-:, starling
to look ~ood, so we can use lots mo re nf o ur held It
also gives us a much w ider d r~.a w hen bunc hing fro m
the . (Jut". >0 I
hold-u!" ca u>ecl hI' havi ng 10 deldy
IJllllci1ll1" \. hi Ie w aiting io r s liders ta be r tri ved. INe
t,l1l no\ run a p<.lroliei a rc.,tow and w in .h sy lem from
the south enrl, wi th more than enour,h wid th to k ep
good sep..u.lt ion. vVe!vc had ..l Luupl e (If no tJbl e
Jchieveflwnh: Rob l'v\onk ..1c:hievE!d Si lver di s ttln cC to
Kecv il in hi ... K+b, ,mel Tony Honno r c.:'J rn ed Silver height
in his refurbished SkylJ rk 3. Wolfgang Fi scher has
purchd",('d the Kl'~trl'1 irtllll tin·' I iIlPe..... , <m el th ey have:'
rt'pl,lCc'ri it by buying ,mA$W I7. TI) ny joined the club
on ly to\....'.1rds the end ()11 ~1S 1 y C;H, .1nd hil~ nol only gone
\ 0 10. but "llso refLirhishpr/ hi s Skylark .l Iwith ;1 littl e
help)

[0 d'i

MANY int (-~r-club le(lgup vvec~ends hewe been \\'d ~hecl
out but Geoii Till l'Y in his K,(, er and Adriiln Lyth in the
Discus mdl1Jged good flight s. Many me mbe r) helVe. vi s
ited Serres , the holiday dest in,1tion lor the dis cerning
glirll"r pi lol l AIirian ilC' hiewri Co ld height tll ere under
the tutpla ge oi Klau s Oh lm,1nn. and th e rest of the tpam
en joycd flight s beyund their t'x pec tatiolls. Adri;lrl' s
he-i ght Jcco m p<'ln ie ~ th e Gold distt1rlCe fw did in blu(-'
co llddlon s in ILlly. \Nell da lle! Derek Wilson al so did
JOOkm in his Elie, but being th t, IT expert , didn ' t realise
his logger memOI)1 Wd~ ned rly full tll1d ~ t()pped record
ing after 40 minutes! Other Jchi evern enh inclucie Ollie
Bartpr go ing solo , Ozzie li,lines converting to the K-8
and Val Phil ips Iwcoming a tug pilot. We have numer
OllS ne\".' members and our 1.11 'sl barbecue took plcJn'
On Augu st I ] th , O llie Barter', potato cannon hurlin g
la rge c hllnk~ ItH gf' cti sldnc<::'s livpned thi s lip (l nd if dll y
clubs wish to chall ellge LIS, we arc up for it !
Derek Wilson

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell)
CO N ;RATU TI ONS to lart in Jewe ll on ompleting
hi> Silv 'r w ith a fli ght in his O LY 4 h3. We hold a very
succes fLlI task week ,It Ridr;ewe ll in July wi th To ny
Broo k (,\SIN 20), PCter G ill (Dart 17RW) alld Petel
M,)nl ey (DG-400) campi ting 100km triangles in pretty
good tim , Pete'l' Berri dgll , Iso compl eted a lOOklll tr i
angle in his Standa rd irrLls. Olher memo"rs dchieved
fli ghts of LI !1 to b hOLl f', . So with" ollpic' of out lenuinBS
it w as i'l vilri C'd w eek fo r th e pil ot s and th e crews! \Nt-:, II
dune t ~) all who Iw lped. We've dd ded , Mistral Iu our
club ~ in g l e ~ ~a t fl ee t. Thi s i ~ OLlr first "g lo ss" c1ircrJft ~lnd
rn emlwr.s ('(lgerly w<lil their turn to (Iy it. Ther0\ ,·JI~o
another Ill" h,lngar. \IVe now have 4 of them on site,

jlying

so \-vpll done Rob. \Nl" had

.-l

October - November 2005

Fenland (RAF Marham)
TH E comps hdve fini shed ,lITd whdt a wei Jnd di smdl
showing! As all w ho w ere ,li Hon lngton w ill t~'s ti fy th
weather wasn' t the best. Thanks to the staif iur thei r
hard work though. Pa ul M cl an was Top Ten. StevE'
d ' erv ' S a sp idl m 'ntion for h" fi eld landing w hilst
still in gliding ran ge uf th ai rfi eld. But ,""t(lira aI'S
thank fur the short rf-'tl'ieve Than 's to " II our cr w fo r
h Ipm' us alo ng.
Eastern Regio nals at Tiben harn
saw us enter PSA Jnd Ti mmy ill his I nus. PSA fini shed
third desplte w inni ng tho last two Ud YS, w ell do n Peter.
Timm y, hi s Dad dnd rudi fin ished 2J rd . Oh joy of joys
to Bernard . Five y ar' after hi s last so lo h ' has ,lone
;lnrl dont! it ag,lin. Thi s time in the K- 13. So that \ JS reo
solo beers and convt?rsion beers o n the S.Jn1 d.1Y. Pau l
tv\c Lt',lIl pre~c r1t ed DE'I Ley "'l ith d sl11,lllloki'n o f ltw
club's gratilude for his 5 years oi CF I-s hip.
Graham French

n,e

Imperial College (lasham)

tim e. Ou r thank s '0 to all who worked so h,mllw hlnd
tl w 51 '"11 ,for Ih('sp il1l\Jruvelll"Ilt, .
Peter Perry

IT has been a reaso nable year for so lo\ with eight so far,
the latest beinB Ja mes Beach, Vernon Beltl ~, Co lin
Ebdo n and last but by no medn, least at 80, Ken Taylor.
J. Baker " ,-so loed. We congratulat > john Gilb rt Jr. for
first place in the HOlli ngtu n R"Sional s wi th Paul Ri 'e
5th and Robbo Rohertsl 8th. r~ obbo iollowed on w ith d
creci it ,lble 8th pl;lC(' dt the Ea,tern Regionals. Abo
Robbi e N unn came 14th and Dennis Ilesiop 27th in
the 15m N,lIion,l". Robhie " Isll was l .lth in the Club
N<1tionals.. VVe h~lVP a number of ollr younger pilots
preparing for the Juniors dt Bi Lesler ~ nd Kobbie N unn

IIIE club hil S returned from ,1 success tul eX\Jedi li on to
Lesce in Siuveni a, w htlr8 mJoy stu dents were ,lble tv
E'xperience the thri ll of mo un t,Iin ilying fa r th > fi r. t ti me .
Specia l th;l nks go tu £lob john snn, £lrian Fli efllPson Jnd
M artill ludkin s fo r hel ping with inslruct ion. "ml lo
Andrej Kol dr ilnd l csce (or all their help w itb th,
o'Bani la Uun. o ngra tulalions to ,>\ki Pako rill en w ho
r '>01 0 rI ,llt!'r , 1 6-y" ;lr g-a P! IcG is now loo kin g
forwarrl to thi . Y J r's juniors. Current students will fly
the cl ub single-seater ' wh il e ~x ·s lud e ll ts w ill also be
cnrnpcting, O ctober will see ~n o t h r Fresher'; ' (air al
Imp ri,) 1Co llege and we look for\Vard to wei oming
n w glider pilots thi s autumn. In addition ne,'t term will
see a ne\ov o mm ittee td kin g c.:onlrol - I ho p€! tllf1Y pnjoy
nexl yea r as muc h as I h.:lVe (:)flj oycd the last one.
Ed Coles Gale

Deeside instructor Steve Thompson at Aboyne with
Peter Faulkner after the laller's first solo

TH ANKS to the dynamic duo of Ca rpo and l1Pattie
we ht1Vl' been in full sev~n -da)' o PC::.' ICltion , w ith fully
booked ho lirlay courses . Credit also to Les I\-tills.
Richard Schofi 'Id ,lI1r1 1-111 "" "sell for org,1I1ising a full
summer programn", o j fl yi ng for d is<lbl ed people and
disadvan ta ged youngsters. Thi s WilS made poss ibl e
thrnugh ,1 genefllu, donation frnm the Hif\h Flight charity.
We havl' dl~() held some perso llal achievernent s, w it h
Gcn emn eis, Al an Murdoch and Josh Hurley solOing,
t1lld Roilin C lery n HTlpletin g hi s Silver. Congratulations
to ;111' r\1I our nwmlwrs are \Jrogrcss ing well with their
res pective courses, dnd I expect to be ab le to report
more <1chipvenlcnts SOOn. At K(:'nl CC, we offer ,1 year
round OfHHa tion. Keep up to d;ltp with our Ill-; WS ;11
ww\v./a:'n/+gliriing+c/ub.co .uk or phone 0123 3 740247
for more. information,
Darren Palmer

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford)

Kent (Challoek)

nc\ov condition. He th en stCl yed up lo r thref'

,1'. ... um(~ ,

will be ill the b;)ck s at of one of th e tw o pews givin g
novi ce flil ots , iirst hand view of CUlTlfletition flyin g.
Bob Godden

c' li minating ~1 cons iderahl e ,'lllluunt of rigging/de-ri gg ill g

hours, gaillillg his Silver hei ght on on ly hb seco nd flight
illlhi' Skyl;lrk l W",II dO lll" Tony. Rob Monk's Si lwr
diQ,l!"1CQ was quite' ~ln ~lchi('vcment. He is a dcdic.:ltcd
I lub Illclllb" r, (and thl' r lLlh '> we ldin g ex pert) . He oiten
hd.., to work (It wt'ekt'nds, sO doesn't BPt I1P(Hly <1'i much
courlp of

trJder bfl'Jk· ill S recl'ntly, .lnd if ,my members ,1re
off",ed .1 Strl Lil){'lI e [,lil wh eel dolly, towing Mm and
hitch , or d wing dully ri gg in g did <lilt! th rr'e hr,)nd new

Dave Jesty and instructor Alan Holland after Dave's
first solo at Dartmoor Gliding Society in August
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Club focus

Essex &
Suffolk
THE ESSEX & SUFFOLK Gliding Club celebrated its
40th year in 2005, having evolved from the
Colchester Gliding Group, which was joined by the
members of the prior Suffolk Gilding Group. From
1965 Whalfleld, near Ipswich, was the home alrileld,
which was to last for the next 25 years or so.
In 1990 the Club moved to Wormlngford, a
wartime USAAF alrileld built In 1943, and within a
few years a landmark planning case had been
fought and won with the help of the ·BGA.
With the aid of a Sports LoUery grant the club
house, workshops and hangar were built, the laller
being formally opened by HRH Prince Philip.
We are a winch-only club but our long runway
enables two seaters to be launched to over 2,00011
with 3,00011 occasionally reached, given a decent
breeze down the runway.
The club fleet of eight aircrall provides quite a
reasonable ratio to our membership of about 120.
We are keen on encouraging youngsters into the
sport, providing both basic instructional flights and
formal training to local air scouts as well as having
run a successful cadet scheme which is in the
process of being modernised. We have produced
several Junior Nationals pilots.
Cross-country flying is encouraged and has
resulted In an excellent record of competition
success at both club and individual level.
Demand for trial flights and for day courses
continues to be high and our easy-to-use web site
has proved to be an invaluable marketing tool.
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Clockwise lrom top lelt: Ken Taylor (Ielt) and Pete Wilby,
who had just sent him solo. Ken achieved this at age 80;
the Essex & Suffolk GC site at Wormingford; the ESGC
clubhouse, which was officially opened by the Patron of
the BGA, HRH the Duke of Edinburgh

At a glance
Full flying membership cost: £230.00
Launch type and cost: Winch , £6.30

In fact, some of our trial lesson and day course
customers travel long distances to fly at
Wormingford and in such cases we make a point of
identifying the club closest to them should they
wish to continue with flying training .
Essex & Suffolk has a friendly and encouraging
atmosphere and all visitors are assured a warm
welcome. We fly on Wednesdays and Fridays plus
weekends and Bank Holidays, opening seven days
a week during July and August .
Bob Godden

Club fleet: K-13 (x2): Twin Astir: K-21 :
K-6eR: K-6E: Astir CS: Club Astir
Private gliders: 35
CGC instructors/full flying members: 251120
Type of lill: Thermal
Radio frequency : 129.975
Operates:
Wednesdays. Fridays, weekends and Bank Holidays
Seven-day opening July/August
Contact:
Clubhouse: 01206242596
gl Ide@esgc.flyer.co.uk
Location:
51 56. 646 N 00048. t 97 E
www.esgc.co.uk

Sailplane & Gliding

Club news
>- Kestrel GC (Odiham)
WE h,1\'8 lu st completed our iourth "Int roduct ion to
Glid ing Course u ainH-'d .It training Army Students. IV\dfl Y
thanks to Neil Armstrong for organising tlwl11. Bernd
V(~ rnlC:'lIl(:'n and )v l,U"l VVilkin~ (eprc~C'n l C'd Kestrpl CC:

Jt the lOO) ISKCC dt RAF Honington ilying the clu b's
K21. All Ikrnd\ work un the glid er p,lid off .IS he
moved up ] pb cps in th e r<.t nkings com pared tu la51
1'(\)1'.

I hank, to Kl'ilh for cr wing. Cfl Chris Wick repre 

sented Kl'~ln'l o n the VIP ddy .. rl1lurnillg 4 7 yea rs (liter

complelin g his 11.1liunal service Ih ere Jnd seeing hi s
() ClOmfll(xl,ltion blo( k Slill s lllilding. \IVhdt \vith getti ng
J

ilight in Ihe' ;\eN s npw I1G-l 000, winning Ihe IlGA
lottery 2 months in ..1 row and h~lvin g hi s picture ill S8,G
11(' is hd Vin!' . .1 t,} ::tl o f th~ c.clc·'brily lifpstyle! We' ve. h<td

Fenland: Paul Clean presents Del Ley with a small
token of thanks for Ilis five years as CFI

North Wales: Nigel Jardine's newly restored T-31 at
Liantisilio. It a/so went to Trent Valley this summer

,) guod run or Fri day IriJI I 5so ns wilh Ihank 10 Shan e
Na ish and dub inslrud ors, Keslrel u isp layed Ih K-2 '1"1
Ill<' Ald('rshol A rmy Sh0' " nd th" I' resu lted in d >lre;)m

comp tilion \-vas winch launch on ly. Our hanga r is nO,,\1
looking vf'ry r;marl "i i!l c.~ the co rr oded lower hal ve~ of
Ih ' duo" have b n rep l ~ !d and the new pariS ~re
shining in their new gloss p~ inl.
Keith Simmons

finished his cross-w untry t'ndorsemcnl dnd Silver badg ,
whil p ,\I the inl"r-uni vl'r, ity task vf'ek ,1/ Sullon ll ank ,n
lull', and also II w hi s f, ,,1 su lo cross-counlry frOm
Sultun Ban k to Tontine Inn 10 l"oLk lin ,(tun to Sutton
H,!I1 k (125 kllll bUI land(!d in " fi eld 1bklll irom home for
his first iield IJndi ng.
Richard Harris

0 1'

fri,ll lesson v isitor:;,

Simon Boyden

Lasham Gliding SOCiety (Lasham)

Midland (The Long Mynd)

LASH AM has welcomctl 38 new members ,1Ild wi ~ hc.s
ianl't l'alm r w II as she le;w es the ofii e. W,)lly Kdhn
(nl1lp lelcd 60 years in gilding and Lu ke D" le fI w so lo
0 11 hi 1(,th birthday, iull0'· erl by J Iwo -hour ilight .
Chri' Lewi s and leam h Ipeel Lashalll reach the finu ls oi
Ihe Inler-Club L · ague. M ike Miller-Smilh organ ised the
lilling of control modi ICJtium for d isabled pilols lu our
K-21 SI ve Derwin chrislened Ihem wi lh an altemrl ,1 1
" 100krn cross-counlry. A "Bulldog" aircrall presente<110
Ihe D isabled Flyin g Foundatio n by rh p iorc1,lnidn Ruya l
F,lIn ily ha~ been rp novil leU dn I Inoo ifi ed by Phil FI.)( k
,HId Sieve Gerrish and Iheir team.. A La,hal11 w ealh er
slillio ~ ~ nanced by the Las ham Trusl has be n sel up.
A slain les ,1eel Mmi llary sphere d 'igned by David
r larber has b en erecled in memory of A lan Purnell
is~ " ic/ure. pSS). II bf'o1(s Ihe quutdtion : "O nce you
h,w(' flown, you w i II wal k Ih e ea rth w ilh your eyp_s
lurned skywards - fo r Iher" yuu he ve b n. dnd Ihere
yuu lon g to return" - Leuilardo On Vi nci .
Tony Segal

The nail-h it ing promi ' thai w e w ould provide perr , t
w e ther (,,, Compelilion Entcrr rise WJS ",nalingly
KEPT I The no nchale1l1l 'I lo ld you so' of Ha ughton, H all .
C1 rl" r et al wa J siudy in i15elf .1I1d IIlf'Y cuuld ven
glo;)1 over Ihe ex-M ynd CF I who won it (see p48). Th e
debri eiing$ w Qre a revelatiuJl ..is Justill \lVill ~ ted.s~d from
the pLindil - th eir dn"lyses Jnd onclu , inns aboul lhe
pre " ding rby over th e mounla lns and Ihe Midlands.
!\! Ihe li me uf wr iting Du mini c I-lJughton is leading
our t,l k week emel th" uSlI" 1 you ng blood hav heen
compe.ling in Ihe lunior Worlds "ndlhe aliol1'[ls.
Roland Bailey

Lincolnshire (Strub by)
OU R op~n weekend and vis ils 10 10G I fel ha ve:
three new members and l ot ~ mor interes t.
( ongf.ltuliltiulls to Ali Hall o n SOi n I so lo.
Dick Skerry

Newark and Notts (Winthorpe)
Everyclile is louk ing iurward I,) our second I3dnk
Hol iday flying IV " k of th ' yed r hut bef", ~ that we Ild ve
another Visit 10 Camphill and Ihe lwo-sea l Curnp l itio n
at r l) klill!llon tu keep u' hu >y. Mike Willett h,I.' ii na lly
m,1n og
his ' ilvcr durJtion . Sli ll ilush{!d wilh success
the Treasurer htls ~ I so Ill J ll dgcd 5 hours in the syndic ate
ASvV 15 10 fini , h Si lv r. RoiJ<'rt Slclrlin ~ , one oi OU I
student members, has jll"" (Pturned irom (1 BCA soaring
courso (11 Bicesler with m~lny h{)LI(~ ~lnd kilonH.:lrcs
und('r hi , hell. VVl' g nto'rdll\, Ily w"ekpnds ;mr1
VVed ncsdJ Y, vi sitors <l( . a hv~ y) w e lcom e, or see our

websi te Li t

Wlvw.f1C!Warkn0 1l 5R lidillg c/ub.li'CC

unre.co.uk.

Noel Kerr

London (Dunstable)
HEARTY con gra lulalions 10 Len russ " nei Lloyd
DuH.1lley, wilt) 'lew their K-7 to LashJ nl tu retri eve the
I'I,lIp on 71h Au gl" t 10 plan, il back in our b,j[.
Con~r,llul " lion s also I() Robin ,"Iay on w inning Ih e 10m
\J,lli on.l l haillpio nship ,1nei Lucy Wilh,dl w ho l;ain d
aJl incredible 91h I'IJce in Ihe \Nom ens World
Championships 15 m la ss 1f1 Jerm,ln y. any good
long fli ghts have lakl' n place during Ihis sum rnpr wilh
up 10 r Okm on Ih hpl !er days. Ted Hu ll ,lnd Iri nels
cc lchr<Md Ihe: 70lh birthday or hi s sli ll airworthy Scud J
with rake ;l nd challlpagnr . O ur C;}fJ. van 'ii te is now
upgraded with concrete h;,ncbt;) nciing drea ~ thanks 10
Duggit·.
Geoff Moore

Mendip (Halesland)
DOUll L£ <;<>ngr.1 lulation s are in urder tu Tony Wehb, for
his ,lppointment dS Deruly CF I dnd for >ucccss fully
com pleling his i ull-G1t course. O ur round 01 Ih" intcr
lluh \V a. " wmlh er victim. Saturdd y' ~ shortpned l.tsks
Iwre cc1mp lelr ri hI' all the plinriib. mO$1 of the i nlcrm
di,l/{'S but non" u f Ihe novices. Su nda • pruvided the
opportunity ior the LOlllpe.litOfS to do S(lme I"cal s ",i ng
hul no racin g. W · helve hold Ihe pl(;!,;ure or 11)(' cunlp,l
ny of Etienne Boulrcllx••1 k n Fre nch junior who W21)
o",' r herl' 10 improve hi , ns lish . He wok thl' oppo rt u
nily to b" come proficil' nl on w inch launchin g, ~ skrl l he
hdS put to ~ood LIS :;) 0 11 re lll rn ing hOllle. wh re his fir st
October

~

November 2005

Norfolk (Tibenham)
NATIONAL Gliuing W k w as , weJ1 sU C"5S w ilh
many visilor, ilown :tnd loco l interest inspirc'Cl . I'hil
Burlon. the main org., ni se.r, and his enlilllsjaslic tel1n1 of
vol unteers. d id, sterlin g iob . We have hdd ,In influ, o f
new n1emhers w ho Jre kecp in B the traini ng mill lurning.
The clubhouse and bri l ing roOll1 have undergon"
redeCl)[;Jtion in,ide and oul. pecial tl1anks Me du to
Chri s and Dani elle lor all Iherr hard work. Iso I.hanks
In i" hn Roeh "-Kelly ror trimming Ih" trpes o n lit
.1p pro~l.ch to runway 33 . I ,lr11 writing thi:-. in the midst of
th e Enslpnl R(~g i()ndls , whi c h has got ol( to ZI greal 51<.lrl
.
wilh a 257 on SJturd ~IY ,1 1lCl d 341 un SundJ)" both
1OOO-point del\,' dnci bOlh won by Simon Hdrkl'r of Ilw
Wolds Gc.
Ray Hart

Northumbria (Currock Hill)
SUMMER

,I

tivily JI Lurrock Hill h,\S bl'l'Il hil by 11ll'

,Ihsellc£' o( our Lu g, hut s(NL'rd l mt'lllh(;'(::. h,l\Ie m<ld~

good progress o n the winch, with K~1lC frost - already
solo pilol ill Ihe Ldkl's CC. W,llney - la(' in~ up 10 111f'
special ch,) II"" ge, of uur hilltop sill' and going solo
wi lh us too. Three of OLJr youn ger Illpmilprs -- Jdm ie
1I,l cG rl'gor, Chris Sln,,'y ,1I\d SI."warl Call1plwil . h,we
go ne , 010 on Ihe cl ub's A5I ir ,mel A lan AciJl11s hos
b CDnlC our fourth IlC'W Instru c to r, lollowin g Don
Welsh. 1,\1) Pl.lIll ,HId Ai ls,l Cooper. O li v..:, Bosol nko

(I

North Wales (LlantisiliO)
MEMB E RSI~IP r ' m,lins sl<b le bUllh is is no t the ideal

situation .Ind we' vt! b~n tryin g 10 brin g in ne\ olood
in. LdSllllonth w e had a di sp lay arCJ JI the Wirral Show
on M erSl'ysidp and W P were full lill for two d". s
" n 'Wering queslio n> aboul glid ing. A few people bought
vouchers .Jlld rll Jn }' l('Iok aw ay d tail.:; \\lilh th e Illtl'ntioll
u f vi siling inl a Iri.t! fli ght W e are. pleaSl)(j 10 r"'pori IIl:lt
Pau l Hurst has e" rn ed his hJ 1 - instnl<.1or rati ng. N igel
Jardine holS his - 1 back in Ihe "ir. afler 1400 work ing
huurs, savin g one he few remaining ~ircra ll ui Ih is YP"
for future genera tion, ; rnany 01 our ol d r member took
il fli ght duwn menlOlY la nE' while Ihe C of i\ n~ rlifi cat
I <J~ still w et. By th" time yOu reOld Ihi s sOl11e of you
may well have >een Ihi s T- J l. as I igel w ill b tak ing
it to Trenl Valley in AUijust tu hdp cel eb", t Ih ir
40lh a nni\(er ~(l(y.
Brian Williams

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green)
II 'S Iwen ..1I1 adventllrou~ coup l ' of munlhs at OC
Our pi luts i lew .r combined tol.) 1of ()Ve l' 3,00 kill o n
the 71h Augu SI wi th C uole Shepherd. I,)n Youn g and

Dave BrdY Iw tchi ng up lheir Irsl3 00km fli ghl -. W , II
dune. OGe havt' also mCln aged 10 win Ihrough 10 the
Inlt-'r-Club I.eague fi nal and are looking lorward to a
w eek nd Jt Bi ceslcr. ongra tulJtions " Iso to G Grry
CU lhil1. SIe:W M cCurdy and Caroll' Shepherdll1E' brdvt'
(read fOlJlimr II'I sou ls who compl eted thei r Assislanl
Inslru Cio r ou rses and are now being inlrociu ed to the
ins tru ~tin g rr,ll.\ . Daisv, Our
has been c-overing the
miles. A recenl Iri p 10 the Vi nldgc ;lider Rilll )' in [l rlin

r-2 '.

"vas declared a sli ccess .md sll('

I

nerJ te d Illuch interest

", a stalic di,pldY "llh" Feslival l,ll Flighl.
Simon Walker

Portsmouth Naval (Lee-On-Solent)
OU R news j, do min ateu by youngsters w ho seem to be
compelin!'lto m.lke the nr~t b;]cige ci di nK A nd y Pa illl:.
wh" 'o lu(;d only lil5t 11 ember, is learli ng Ihe pilck by
c1allll ing all lhref' Silver legs . f rJn Ail ken is gain ing
nelcl - I~nding prclLl ice. Ou r firs!. ,lb-inilio sum mer cou""
producw l ,I crop of n!!w memhers 'lI1d i irsl . 0 105 despile
Ihe w ' alhE'r. M elt Ilu ckell dIStingUi shed hilmci by
ga inin g a Bron ze l e~ on his Ihi rd ,olu. Fo llo\Vin his l:lst
so lo in J, 1·2 1 b efore: the r :--t of til '" nurs.e we n~ born ,
!\l an Turner , howed greal del rmin"lion w ith hi s sec
ond ' fi r. !' 0 10. In parti,rI l olllp" nsat io n lor Ihe wpa lher.
Ihe Ctl ll"" had a grand sldnci vi ew of Ih InternJti(lnJ I
Fesli v,tI or 111C' Sea dnd Ihe 200tlt Anniversary 01
Tralalgar ee l bralio", just ofi thE' end u( our runwdy.
i' 'GC WJ ' .11 0 pieel>ed 10 "0, 1 a Navy d ~v lopment
wee k a nd hold l\\In specia l gliding days In aid of th e;
Mari e Curie CdnC£r CUt' d lJri lY.
Sieve Morgan
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Club news
ciecided to no longer Ily PI. He still man aged to climb
Ihe Chevvron up to G,OOOil in wavc' from th t· righ t· h,lI1ei
seal. We $,liei good bye to Ch;lfiL's W ehb with J hUJll'1I1 '
i ~t ceremollY leat uring mu sic from Mozart (lnd
Beethoven as his Open Cirrus CFK circled the Cfl'Ill,ltO·
rium h"hineilhe Ch ipmunk.
Keilh Field

South London Gliding Centre (Kenley)
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East Sussex's Derek Wilson linishes 300km at Ringmer
in his Elle

> Scottish (Portmoak)
OUR ,pw Ju ni or is on sill' and ther' has been a teady
queue o f members wa iling 10 try out ~ br,mu-ne'w
gli der. Jud ging by the sm iles on Ihe ir iae ~s w h n Ih y
land, th ey've been very impressed. One cou rs fll mber,
Keith Murga n fl pw b is lirst ~o l o "t th .. begi nning 01
AuglJ ~ l, and the v ry next day (Ipw the new Junior to
Sil ver heighl ! 1 hat lirst week in August produced some
exc ellent \ ave alld J number of pi luts clocked up ,1 f w
hundred ki lometres. Achievcm Ilt- illce I<lSI i,.,ue
incl ude: Steven KlIlg, Ray Bennie and "I'\lcil Browil
(solo); Dall Dulfy (Brunze); Gordon HUllt"r (Cross
nUlltry Endorsement) ; I.lin Dune lll IS il ver h ight ;lIld
Sil er Jumtion ); Ivtart in Ling (S ilver dist"nce); John
D un ninglon (Guld heigh ); Ian Normdn and A l.m Boy le
(A" islil nl Instructor), and the ev er-d 't "rmin ed Sant
Cervan tes, Irying out his Il ew -ol ibri logger, cO Ill ~l e t ··cI
a 528km fo llow d .1 cu uple ul we ks laler by a J 16km.
Ian Easson

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill)
MANY so lo and r '·sok" h,lYe b n visited upon
Shalbo urn e. Congratu lJtions tu Phi l Logue, Dilv
H,]iI '1', SergeI' ZJgrabn t.'v Jnd SI~ve G, Ie, "I)olog ies if I
hav(:! misseu anyone. O Uf instructor 1e-1 1TI has also hene
i ited wilh th e addition oi Ihree new 1315: Ayala LifCl n,
Rob Sh<lrpe and Mikl' Truelove. Our Ch.. irma n, DaY<'
Morre)\·v, is now an ,ls~ i stant instructor ;.mel Tim Robson

has re-qualiiipd ,15 il iull-filled onp. I3pware ;\11 you tri al
lesson q ude llts th ey'n·' d e~pe r,lI(' to p rllctis(' their paller!
I mu st also mE-'lltion J('rry Pack anti Aya la Liran 's results
in Ih(' rece nt L" ,h.lI11 K 'gion .. I, ; I Olh d/ld 17th pl.ICe
docs not retleel th iJ t tlw l' C,li1'l • if) int fir5t on one of
only three fll'ilb le days.
Simon Holland

Shenington (Edgehill)
ON Sunday, 7 August, jon Sh<:rlllan, Dary l Burton , john
Roger; and Phil Alki nson all fI \\1 JOOkrn frolll
Sh"ninglon. M"rt in Hi ll elid lOOkrn, anci Andrew

Sa lisbury Silver dist<UlC0.

St~vC:'

Sinn' so loing on his 16th birthday, lad Edwards hdel
cOll1plf.,tecJ Bronze, c ross-country endorscment <lnd
Si lver duration. This ~edson h':l~ SQ -'fl (l rC'duclio n ill tridl
lessons {o llo\,\, ing the terrnin<ltion o( o ur arrJngemc nt
\Nilh Red Lett er Dc1YS - be fo re rec.ent developrnenh.
This meant Illore flyin g lor club members <l nd if better
atmosphere. Unst'J sollahle md intf'n ;U1Ct: prob lems have
It'm~orifrily depl eted our solo fl eet but We' hope to be
fu ll str ~ng th ;:) g.lill soon. VVe now have. CAA dpproval
for 'winc h l,wllching irolll J large fie ld SO fll E' th ree mil es
from Ken lpy Oil ce.rL<l in weeke nds dnd o th er ddt c~ wh en
our own airfil'Jd is being used lor Air C.ldet training.
Ou r first use o( the iic:lcJ was hi gh ly successfu l. H . ,lVing,J
glider on elisplZlY in .'\ugu~ t at I\VO loca l <lirshovvs.
(Kenley and Redh ill) st imul ated a lot of interest ilnrl w e
,Ire hopi ng tha i wi ll (rallsl,lI e into some new mt'mbC'rs.
Peler Bollon

Dorset: Tony Honnor with Gerry Cox, who sent him
Tony has now gained Silver height in hi's Skylark 3

5010.

norma l w ith no ilying at dll . Idll KCIlIlf'OY, EIl7 C)
CasdgrJnd c Jnd t-\ndr(;'vv J~m(--! ~Ollghl solC1 c. in th e
Frenc h Alps; D.1VC' Thom as had a similJr ex perien ce in
tlw Italian Alps. W~ havp ,,1 5U b('nefitE'd by upgr,1ding
our compu ter to w i rel e~~ b r();]dh.llld. Our (:>vc.:ming ilying

trial lessons havl' beE'n vprl' popul.lf this ye<lf Jnd will
hupefully gpneralf' ~ome flew mefllL)(=J ~ .
Jan Phillips

Southdown (Parham)
Staffordshire (Seighford)

SUMMER northerli." ,I re D ra rity ,1 1 Parham, but " rriven
in July providing opportuniti es for rid e. runn ing norm,, "y
restricted to \,\Iinter. Amung th o~(' ta kill ~ ad va nto ' C
w ere: john Rayn r w ho Ilew eo ld distance and Dave
Co", ICI' who omplcted hi s Si lver. C erry Musgrove,
George Bdxter, Tim G Jiwi cke, Jan johnstone and Terry
Cullen all ·oloed. Our 75th Annivers..,ry w;" celebrated
in style lVith mdny u ld iriends including Alion s M in;'5
frum the Germ.m Clu b L M Monc hscheide Bad Breisi ·.
He gol all Ihree DiJI11(md, in " K-6 in I CJ61l ! O ur M I'
Nick Herbert .ame to support us. along w ith mem bers
oi Horsham Counci l. David Robert s represf'ntl"d Ihe
UCA, with Pete Stratt en ,mel
Edilor Helen EV<1 ns.
Our h,]irm ~ n Dick D ixo " ensu red lhat ever)',mc \\Id S
in th e righl pl ace at th l' righ t time, W ith mor.lI e su,lfing.
Ian Ashdoll'll fl ell' Ih e fi rst 600km triangle from Parham .
Bo th he and Cra ig Lowrie then mi1l1,l ged 7c,Okm fli ghts
in Augus t. 51 . ve \!\Ii ll iillll,," h;.'ls taken over d~ e f t from
Chris Biu:kwe ll , Zlnd we wish him we ll .
Peler J Holloway

A LllI OUG II the number nl large laun h"" is slightly
down, w e have seen reasonab le 50JrinR t1 ighls th is
summer. Co ngrJlu ldti o ns tu m m bers for recent badge
il ight >: Derek Mi les has his Bronze ann cross· ou ntry
du ration f1 i g hl ~ ; Dan Yates ha.s Brun Zf:~ ~odrill' fl ight s
<lnei Si lver height; Bri,]n La yt hd compl eted rh E' c ro '
cou nlry endorsement; Rob "o lle obtai ned his Sil ver after
comp letin g h i '; hr dur,1tion un it visi t to Astun OO\\ln;
Geoff SU ll on has o m f'l · ted Bronze s aring and
conl'ert ecllo his K-6. Thanks to I:lill Henderson, Dave
Woollon, Chri s Ju hnson, Der k Heaton and helpers fur
hard work on arranging ,l i experience even ings ,md
co rporat clay s. ongratu lalio ns tn Rangi de f\b <J fl'y ior
finish ing 4th in th e Green Cia: .. t the Blcester
R "g ion,, '~ . I'eler e ill dnc! Colin R"lrlilfe h"v" <: omiJ l c l ~cI
motorg li der ," "PL,. Than ks to Steve Brindley ior hi s
('untinupd hard work gencr,lting Lh • d ub new sl U(-'r. We
look lorw,lfd to the vi, ;r to Sutton Bonk in Sept mher.
Paul (Barney) Crump

South Wales (Usk)

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield)

CONGRATU LATIONS to Simon Lewis, G O
'orge
~{)hcrtson , Mdrk T holll as, ~ul> I l ines ,1 nd J;tn Phil li ps
Oil Lompletin g SilvC'r. Well don ' to C eorge for h is first
lOokrn in his l-'ir.lI. Congrdlul dtiolh 10 I" ire Helm
dnd D.1W Allell on go ing so lo dnd to 1:111 Helm 011 hi s
re-solo . I regrel to report tlw sad news o f Ihe dealh oi
I !ugh LVcll lS \\'110 WJ5 o ne oi thl;' fo under members oi
our cl uh, Vin.> Pres-idenl (Inc! for me.r Tre;:lslirer. H e \·v ill
be s~d l \, mi ssed by .111. TolSk lVeek was a "'ilsh oul th'lIl

TH E dub ta sk w eek in july was ,1 to tal washout wilh
on ly une flyabl e ddy. When b unching was pnssibl 39
launc hes w ere achieved. However, SundJy 7th Au gust
was fanlastic w ith : Phi l Pick ett 500km (ASW 24) Phi l
KinS aga in (1.58 ) Le ' Ingram (LSI) - 100km Go ld) Ma rk
Par..o ns (Da rt 17) ~ nd Andl' Bal kll'i ll (ASW 20) repeat
JOOkrns. Si lver disla nces tro m Emma Sharp and Pau l
M cAuley w ith 5ilv r dura ti ons by Ric hdfd Elli s dnd
Adr i~n Fow ler with I' aul going rou nd again fo llo w ing an
<lir5lJdCe infr insem I1 t~ ero s-cou ntry -nefo rs l11en ts
have been a\·v~lrdpd to Lwr,l Iv,aksYlllo wic z, Em md
Sharp (w ei P,lul Thornton . Congr.:.llultl ti on . . to alL Tria l
lessons ,)nd evening group bo()kjng~ have picked up
very wd l \·vi th dl'dila ted support irom our teams.
Thaflk ~ to (111 help ing out on thi s most import~lnl func
tion. Peter ,\ttcrrill hCls ilOWfl so lu and bone oi uw
strongest evening It\.lm su pporters. VVell dom:. Pet C:1r Jlld
in structo rs involved.
Harry Williams

sse

Codd took ollrT,vil1 Ast ir

to Oicester Keginnals and inlroduced Roy Co lman, Marti n
Pa ley, lane jervis, Ceofi jones ,1I1U Gr<,ham /:l ambrou k to
the pl edsure of cro~s-c()un try curnpetition fl ying. 1\ 1 ,1~, on
Ih,' day our Cha irn1an Mick FurL'Sdon Wi'S nue 10 fly, the
w<',Hher did not rise to Ihe occ asion. We all IllISS john
UDodger" H artley, \vho p<.1 ssed aWll)' lu ne 20; a (l'W yl'.ar~
<lg(') Dodger ,mel I (f ew to Chc-JUvigllY togt,tht'r in the
SUiJer Cuh GO FER to join Harry M('f·k·s exped ilion. He
wa~ always ~I perren gentleman (.. . ee o/JirUdfY, p(2).
Mary Meagher

The Soaring Centre (Hus Bos)
Shropshire Soaring Group (Sleap)
AFTER several non->o;lfa hl e weekends we have had
50mC' very nicE" iryin g. Mi..1tt \i\loodiwi ss ile\·v hi~
fivC' hours in the j\st ir (md \v<..' all ll1c1nagt'cl some cr05S 

country flying. In ,1n effort to C,lt h up nn tht> hours, we
plan to III' on fhursdill's heiore til(' even ing tridl lessons.
Co lin Rate lilie has obtained his NPI'L. Kic Prestwich has
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Stratford on Avon: Peter Merritt has gone solo and is
one 01 the club 's strongest evening team supporters

CONCRATUL t\TIONS to Ni::\el l-lo ll , Lee Co leman and
Dave L~Ifl1lJert on going solo, and l onathan Tip ler and
,vlarli n Turnh.1m who comp leted Silver d islan e fl ig hts.
Well done 10 Ru ssC'1I Cheelh alll on his Si lver me<bl ,11
Ihe Europe,1I1 Ch.lnlpi()llsh ips in Finl.lI1d , ",.. II dOlw to
Chris Cu rti s on winning th e Red Cl<lSS at Bices Ler
Reginll(ll s ,'lIlrl IAn ( raigit.' on coming Jrd ill thv Gret' ll

Sailplane & Gliding

clown to New Ze"IJnd, particularly if he Cdn 1,,1'
b3rh lie Ihere. too!
Graham Turner

Oil

a

Weiland (Lyveden)
EA RLI ER Ihi s tll11mer a d isp lay at th e Cran iord Steam
Rall y Jnd our Open Weekend added to o ur rn ernIJer
<hil). Thp m ilitary bo rr()wed our fi eld on early morning
fo r dn exerci e and showed heli copter ,mel a Hercules'
SlO I c;·,p" lJilily. '1hi s A u ~u t soa rin g wcath er has
roilK.ided w ith our tlying \,vc ek Dnd produced mixed
achi evements: t V~IO of our Cuc/ets, l(\i l1 Harrod Zl nd Ben
Mik~~ have begull sOcHing so lo, Jo

'Do pe r is ('l i so flyin g

,01.., cl nd Daw Wi llettl' and Stephen Hurge -5 helve

A brand-new Junior in their new hangar is the latest
addition to the fleet at the Scottish Gliding Centre
ct,I" thpre. IU" OY ;, now bdek and all r ' li ni'hed.
We also have J new improved office computer sy tem.
[he 4th f [I uninr Worl d Glid ing hamriolhh ips was
h ,Id ,It Ihe clu b in All '1I. 1 and was J great ,lie '"ss.
Many thanks to cveryon who helped ou t organ isi ng
:U1d ru nning th(t co m pet itio n.
Siobhan Crabb

their oss-Country Cndorsements. I here Will a snlJ ll
co llect ion oi JOOkm5 and two d.l Y retricv siron) mysell
" nd Ma rk Rushd" n b, tt li nJol ivr th" top of the ladd >r;
then there's b -'en 90kl11/h round the dub 25 km triangle
frulTl M ike Taylor: a ~ nl<d l "l ie -ti n of Ik l11 landou!> on
o ne o i the 300km days and ou r CFt \ Skm retri('ve lrolll
the local golf course attempting the club tri a"fl le in hi s
N imbus - attenti ons to his parked glicle'r prevented
r ' lreshm nt at Ihe ~ol f club bar !
Strzeb

Wind rushers (Bicester)
SJ.W us host th t:" fir st .J lld very ~ucce£S flll L~ iCe5 t @ r
reg io n"l h, with ,lIl :tr11;17in g e ig ht Ollt uf nine ddyS flown !
\IVinnc r o( the ( J rc ("! 11 cI;'I 5"S w;1" Chris Curtis in an
ASW 27, wi nnHr ul l he Red class was Jon Robert s in an
,\S\)\I 1'1. M eanwh ile, SOlli e of our older dnd ba lder
(sorry, bolder!) mernbef> have, gon!" on expedition to
Lu sse in Germany to i urther their gli din ex peri ' IlC
and apprec.i l ion of .ern1d ll beer. This su mmt:'r has
seen us operaling a lick ·.,V.,1l day d w eek operation
and o ur faci lili es continue to be im[lfovpd. Recent fl ying
dchicveme.nb include ~(") Ios by Pete (tid Ie, orl'nan
H oll ii il'ld, lo li n Chow and Susann ah Br;] in. Mark
Szym kowicz fl ew Diamond Di stJIlCC o n the 7th Augu st.
Rachel Brewin

JULY

Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey)
WE \Ve r~ iort unole< wilh exce llent weJlher ior th e
,eLOnd leg of Ihe 'Ye.l low BU I1f; Trop hy' with I h ~
Budminster Gc, along with Our own Woou and G l.,ss
competit ions: 22 gl iders took part i lyi n ' a lotal oi
J.950km over 2 days. Gordon Bow >s won the bth
WI x l£n cup, Ste e W il kinson Ih 5t h G la ss I 'UP ,l nd
' rrent Vdlley G liding lub' the now ilmous 'Yellow
Bung Trophy'. We are ,)Irea el ' look ing J",wa rd tu n xt
\'('.Jf. Wf! are very grat ful lor Ih" loan u i Pock lington's
1'<1\ ne tug. Ma ny members enjoyed a pII:!Senlatio li
from Iwo Red Arrows who arc abo cel ebra ting 40 ye,l rs .
A, part 01 our C lebral ions we h, d the 1I;(' of a T·31
d1lrin8 ugus!' Ihe very Gr5 t gli der type bough l by l rt;nt
\I,d ley. It was a rea l fun rn chi ne and thoroughl Y
enjoyed by ~ II . A specid l th.lIlk you to N igel J,lrciine
who kindly I( hln ed II to lI~. \' 'are cu rren tly tri iJ llin g
~o l y{'lhy l c n e rope insl<eact of steel c l ble ionvi nell
l<.lu ll ching. Ea rl y H.:..-,uI IS ,He very enco Ll r<l j.) ing.
lanet Holland

Ulster (Bellarena)
P~E I',\~ ATI OI
are well adva n ed to mark the club's
7:;t h , Ilni ver5ary by having a fl y-i n, ai r eli'rlay, ilnd
('" pning I r food ;l!1d dano' on Frid ay, S " wmber 2. This
weekend coi ncides w ilh the ai r cli splay at Portrush so
w,' ,1Ilti ipatl ' a hectic le'\ rI" y . Th club w ill o pen the
<lir ..,how u n the S.lturd.JY dlld SUlld.JY \v ith ..1 lormclfion
il"p.1St of gilders on a 1010" ,lCCOn,p,.11 11 ed by IwO
rn() l ofj.\ li d(;~ rs .
Uf' :,tc )ti( ui 'tpl ,lY \vill dgdill be (·t iocal
poinl ior attnlCting new b lood . Hopelllll\' uu r I<obi,.,
(Jwel iti ng parts fro m Fra nce) w ill b" bel ck in .lni o n by

111(:"111. You have. hC'C1 rti

or h;l tc;

in the be lfry -

W f'

16-year-old lain Harrod congratulated by instructor
Alan Bushnell on his first solo flight, at Weiland

Wyvern (Upavon)
IN the iiml hea t of the Sou th -West Ar 'd Inter-Club
Le.·,gue ,11 lJ~"von. S<1turday w"s shabby and a
promising Sunday led to tasks up to 120km being sel
bu t th" invers ion stopped that and all bar two pundits
w er iorced to IJnll lJack. All Ihe more credit to Mike
Edw.lrds ( Ventu ~ CI~ BW&·ND GCI who corn pl eted the
ta sk, won th e day ,Inel "reil I('ague and secured a pl nce
at the iin,, 1. Sim on Minson (ASW 20 'L, o rrh Hill i
Cd me :., worthy eco nel . III Ih" Inter-Services Reg iona l
G lidin g Chall1pion~hip~ ,1t RAF Hon ingto n A I Trib" and
Brian Penlo ld were well pia .r! 71h <lnel 8th in the Op·n
Cla ss ... nd Paul Wright and Paul Jessop both collected
trophies ior most il11 jJmved jJilOLS. Congr"lul tion s tu
Will Chapp I u n ",hievi ng Go ld di slanc<: ,md Diamund
goa l on a 300km task from pavon. Farewell to 111 
1<":l Ilding (1re~l obslrllction aka the Control Tower (BGA
Tumpoint UP,,), fina ll y demo li , hed dltt'r un,uccesslul
eflorts by the Si\S ,1nd 622 ATC G li ding Schoo l.
Andy Gibson

York (Rufforth)
Wrekin GC (RAF Cosford)

MIXED fortu"", fOr lIyin g o\'('r the I;"t couple oi months

W F'VE h"d o ur l ir, 1 ,ueee" llIl :lOOkm irom Cos iorel.
Well do ne Paul Ho ldn all . whu rece ives" crate of beer
Irom thp CF I. Sqn Ldr R(',KiIllJn tdk('s over (rom Sqn Lur
I illl Ewbdnk '" U iii cer In U,drge. We w ish Tim our best
in his new job, an I ' i" el taki ng on the rule alldi,, ! 'l\vo
m mbers entered the Inter-Sprv i - . Stu D lInC<ln took
the troph y for highe"l-placcd novi 1', >u co ngr<ltul,lI ions.
In September. member5 wil l conduct Woo ley ,Iide
200 >, to visit luca tions ,!founcl V"les, SL.lrt ing at RAF
Va lley, " m eavnn, LI, nb >dr . ndl<AF Brawdy. rh is is in
memory of li ke Wooley w ho passed away earl ier Ihis
year, r~is in g l unds fur c'm c ' r Rl!s~arc h UK, " nd ha
been orga ni , d hI' D nllis Mdcldocks . lIr bia nnual
exped to Ll eweni Pare is plann ed lor late September,

but

w hcr(~ we de-camp (>ur tug, motor

lid E!r (ln d p ll1s li c
fantasti c hObhips for w,we , ,old and Diamond h"ighl,l .
Trev Cook

h.lvP

nhHly nll'.l1lbl2 rs

helve held sign iljcQ nt Sli c r

">$S. l3 i.lrTY

Douglas achieved the lirst Si lver the club has seen in a
while, io!l owed by !\ndrew Baity who n-lJllclgcd 10
squpeze in his i inall tJtJklll i light w ith qualiiying height
ga in j ust bciurc hi s 1Hlh birthday h"ving deirost d ilol11
hi sub- zero 5- hour exped itio n back in ,"tarch. r\ num
her "i others are hot on their hee ls w ith Craig O ll ey and
Keith Bnlly gett ing Ih ir Silver hpight and dural iOIl , Pam
Shuttleworth ilnd M atthew Moxon their Silvpr du ra tio n
and Terry I ewby hi s Sil ver d istance.. Ih Gi,l nt Flying
Models di spl, I' on the weeke.nd oi 13th anu 141h
Au gust w as another geedt occ,-"ion. De. p ite flyin g prop
and jet models almnst as big as gli ders, many people
wer~ kee n 10 f.1ut th mselv.,,; i n th e pilut 'N t fo r so me
Sun day "Iternoo n Ihe rm"lli ng. Findll\,. hea rt· ielt
co ngralul ,l t, on5 IrOI11 " II to clu b ,"ember, Pete I-I ar" ey,
on w innin g th e Eu ro pean Open CIZls5 Ch,lInpionship.
Keith Batty

~Idrlill g~ n e~ linA

in O\l r h<lngctr and th ey f('dlly cretl tc (1
ml'~s ! There are a number o f sugges tion s for gE>ltin g
trll'nl n.'l'nov d but a~ g liuer pilots ;:trp C() Il~ (,-'IV;l li(,J ni s I S
.md hird lover> at heart we cont inue to grin and be,lr
th(' droppin gs !rom un hillhl - ongrJ tulation to Gary
McLlUghl in on achievinfl bronz
Seamus Doran

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank)
A good v.'f'ck WCl ~ had by the student who jo ined us for
the Inter ni s - wi th s(,veral of them so in' home w ith
persoll(l l Clchievelllellts, l>rull z~ or Si lver J ~ . 'VVf!
congratul " te all w ho look pa rt. we look iOl'\vard 1.0
seein I you aga in soo n ,l nd thank Ann i ond th te,Hll
fur th <.' great organisatio n. Despi te on ly a coup l oi task
dd Y, the Inrthern s w nt w,,11 nnd lh.H1 k, 10 all cl ub
l11ernb r who helped. The club tdsk w~'e k was ble sed
w ith 'ood wcat lwr and spver,,1 100, of kill S romp I t ·'d
by <.!l1 th ose who look r art. Findlly. r ongr:lt.ulat io ns to
Tim Stanley lor compl tinl\ Silver with;; hours in Jul y.
Marian Stanley

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm)
'10 doubl spurred o n by S&G arl iel 5 about long K
IliHhts. Tuny M cN icholas and Gerry Brown re enll y fl ew
iOOkm IriJJlHle- and our congratul alio ns go to tlw m.
()lher\vl~e

we htlve had !:!ullle lllll~g of a m ix ed SUlllmer,

Cl ilf Beverid ge's l.Jarl)ecu ' , continu e to be very pop " l,lf.
,,111(1 his fd mC is sp r -',ld il1 b worldwi d-' ioHow il18 d Irip tu
,"l inden ill the US where he laid o n n I", rbc,cue aft er
fly ing on his Itl :-i t evening there . li e IHllvV 11 :1', <.111
inv itdl iol1 irom Cavin \IVi ll ; " w ilt'.) W ;'I5 th ~ r e, to head
Oclober - November 2005

17·year·old Ben Miles flew his first solo with the club 's
cadet scheme during Weiland's flying week

S&C '5 thanks to Oebb Ev,lIl" tar editing this issue 's
Club ews. \ '0 11 Cdll read th" stor), of her ()wn
first solo ilchievpment on pages 44-47 of this S&
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Obituaries

BGA Badges
---.---I

No

Pilot

Club (pJace of flight) Date

FAI 1.000KM DIPLOMA
15

Luke Roberts

No

Pilot

Club (place of flight) Date

Gold height (continued)
Omarama, NZ

21 .1.05

BGA 750KM DIPLOMA

Steve Ancsell

Lasham (Tauranga. NZ)

3.3.05

Lee Ingram

Siratford (Sutton Bank)

26.5.05

Gold distance

John Hartley - Shenington

53

Roy Wilson

Deeside

23.6.05

Stephen Clark

Dartmoor (Gariep Dam) 9.12.04

JOH N Kent HartJe\,. Presiden t of S h c nin~ton Gc' known

54

Mike Armstrong

Derby & Lanes

11 .5.05

Charlie Tagg

Wolds

Paul Holdnall

Wrekin

Joseph Westwood

Yorkshire

30.5.05

to il ll o f us

as " Dodg~r",

20, 2005

d ied on Monday Jun"

at the dge oi 90. Dodger loved evcr ' ,)spec t of Ily i ng. He
, ta rted J > an appr" nl ice w ith A .\I

R

.l l

3.7.05

Chadd ' /'tOil ,

near Manc hest r, 111&n work d for Boulton ra ul Aviation
in th

t t .5.05

Midlan d on th e D efiant during th e war. LJ od g r

BGA TWO-SEATER 750KM DIPLOMA
11

Andy Perkins/Ed Garner (Booker)

11.5.05

has been wing walking/ harnstormin g. flyil'l.14 in a YAK

SILVER BADGE

25, and o n ly thi s yeM jo ined uS in an A i,. Atl antique
Dakota . Dodger howed up <1l Sheningto n in 199 1,
retl d y (or more .1dvenl ure. ulo t'vvn years later, he

115tl

Rowl and Clarke

Devon & Somerse t

29.5.05

1151 2

Rhon a Wakem

North Devon

1 t .5.05

DIAMOND BADGE

t15t 3

Alan Groves

Lasham

11.5.05

ce lehrated h ,s HOth hirthday with .1 seri es of loop, in

697

John Goudie

Scottish Gliding Union

to .5.05

115t4

Peter Thom son

Cairngorm

11.5.05

., K-8 ' D od gE' hec::ame

698

David Ashby

Yorkshire

11.5.05

11515

Ian Wilson

Lasham

15.5. 05

699

David

6.5.05

11516

Allan Wallace

Bidlord

11 .5.05

11517

Jacob Newberry

SGU

11518

Peter Brown

Ang lia

,111

institution on th(> airfi('ld ,

gett in' the gl ider, and ground equiIJll1cJ,t r"" el y or lhe
day dt

Postlethwaite RAFG SA (Sisteron)

i "m, , ti ll th l!ft, dt the l!nd of th e d ay, downing his

pint. A ll y 'Jr rouncl he could be fI:,li ed UIJOn , freq uently
, t;) ' ng "' hi s ca

va n on the airfi el d. H,'

was

1151 9

Lyndon Wood

Booker

15.5 .05

10.5.05

11520

Stephen Jarvis

Nene Valley

17.5.05

Booker

tt .5.05

11521

Jonathan Moore

Seahawk

15.5.05

Yorkshire

1t .5.05

tt522

Keith Jenkinson

Soaring Centre

tt .5.05

25.6.05

11523

Jon Trum an

Cranwell

t5.5.05

Diamond distance

loved

dnd respel.led b~{ everyon e who c;] m(' into conldet

1· 1030

John Goudie

with him - a true ~e ntl ell1a n to th e .,Ild.

1-1031

Michael Collett

John Hampson & Lu Kennington

1·1032

David Ashby

1·1033

Mike Osborn

Wrekin (Jaca,Spain)

1-1 034

Joseph Westwood Yorkshire

Scottish Gliding Union

3.7.05

Diamond goal

Nigel Smith

Chillerns

31.5.05

Bu.ckm inster

30.5.05

2-3072

Joseph Westwood Yorkshire

30 .5.05

11 530

Martin McDonald 662 VGS

10.6.04

2-3073

Charlie Tagg

Wolds

11 .5.05

11531

James Mace

Bidlord

17.5.05

2-3074

Paul Holdnall

Wrekin

3.7.05

11532

tan Btythe

Chilterns

t86.05

11533

ChnSlopher Winton

East Sussex

31.5.05

lt534

Robin Davenport

Cotswold

11535

Ian McKavney

Bristol & Glos

30.5.05

6.5.05

tt536

Adam Roberts

London

21.6.05

2.3 .05

tt537

Robert Rolfe

Staftordshire

20 .6.05

David Keith

Shenington(Minden USA)17.3.05

11538

David Holborn

Wolds

26.6.05

Martin Pingel

Black Mountains

3- 1642

Postiethwai1eRAFGSA (Sisteronl

l t 539

Martin Hill

Shenington

2.7 .05

Mart in Turnham

Soaring Centre

3.7.05

11541

Steve Ancsell

Lasham

11.7.05

11542

Alan Moorcroft

Bristol & Glos

10.7.05

11543

Alan Munroe

Soaring Centre

31.5.05

11544

Timothy Stanley

Yorkshire

26.6.05

6.5.05

11545

Noel Kerr

Newark & Notts

26.6.05

30.5.05

11546

Graeme Walker

Cambridge

7.4.05

11547

Michael Vickery

Lasham

schoo l educa ted

hi s contributioll C;i nnot

GOLD BADGE

legacy is th

2376

Stephen Ctark

hi , enthusiilSIll zInc! motivation all o ur first six cadets

2377

David

went so lo. He b IJiClured with April Considine, one of

2378

Joseph Westwood Yorkshire

th em , wh en sh • 'oloed I)n hlOr 1hth b irthd, y. 12 yeil 's

2379

James Kellerman Cambridge (Cerdanyal

on , tne schemE' 'itill (H lr(lets y()tlng peorle illlo glidin g.

2380

Philip Pickett

Stratford (Sulton Bank)

26.5.05

li e lov

2381

Ian Atherton

Shenington (Cerdanya)

30.3.05

Dartmoor (Gariep Dam) 30.12.04

Postlethwaite RAFG SA (Sisteron)

8.6.05

11540

7.5. 05

and a huild r by tr>l de, Mi ke ,i m ply waS everywh re .md

l v isiti ng o th er clubs, part icu larl y the RAtGSA

30505

Caroline Bois

club ,JI

b' undNe>timated , !'vli ke' l ~st in!1
club's ca d et schem e, an d as " testimo ny to

11.5.05

Bristol & Glos

1152.9

3·1 641

its new site al G r,lI1 scipn l od ge. I'ubli

Bath & Witts

Martin Talbot

11528

Daryl Mansbridge ATC 62t(Minden USA)

stabli sh th

John Symonds

t1527
12.5.05

David

amounLs of tim (> dnd energy to help

11526
Cairngorm

3·1640

all-round invo lvement tha i marked him out - ~ Ivi ng va,l

29.5.05

Dartmoor (Gariep Dam) 9.12.04

3-1639

livi ng his ASW 19. But it wJ _ h i.

155.05

Yorkshire

Robert Forresl

199 1, anci

w'"

Wyvern

Stephen Clark

Diamond height

hJd hi' Silvc"r J ild

Paul Jessop
John Marsh

2-3071

Mike Langton - Cambridge

qu ickly sol o. It >eem ed no tim ' until he

lt524
11525

2-3070

," "KE, w ho d i"d aged only :;0 in Ap ril this year, never
did th",~, h' halves. He start ed s lid ing with CCC in
Wd ,

4405
15.5.05

7.6.05
t3.7.05

si tes, w hi ch suited his love of d good pdrty. HI" laler flew
fro m \ /\/,ltl ishaJl1 , where he hCCdme

{l

BdSic In tru clOr,

and regukl ri y at D ishrorth . A big b lo nd be" , of

d

BGA CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA

man

Gold height

wi th d boom ing voi ce, Mik ' dh· vY' m"eI' n impact.

Stephen Clark

He i s perhaps the o nly pel Ion 'v r io arr! e 10 prepare

Dartmoor (Gariep Dam) 31.12.04

959

Jonathan Moore

960

Gerald Fishenden Heron

Seahawk

26 .3.05

15.5.05

David Smith

Bidford

6.5.05

961

Paul Holdnalt

Wrekin

29.5.05

DaVid Posllethwaite

RAFGSA (Sisteron )

6.5.05

962

James Mace

Bidford

17.5.05

his ... On than ki ng Mike at J Crdnsd l!n Rcgionals lor

James Kellerman

Cambridge (Cerdanya)

7.4.05

963

Alan Groves

Lasham

11 .5.05

hi

Philip Pickett

Stratford(Sutton Bank)

26.5.05

964

John Marsh

Yo rksh ire

26.6.05

sa id "Onl" millut., he WdS unh lo kin g the I,)d ies ' 100, the

tan Atherton

Shenington (Cerdanya) 30.03.05

965

Steve Ancsell

Lasham

30.7.04

nex t he w a up to h i, dbo\ s mak ing colesl aw" . I Ih,n

Geollrey Searle

Stratford On Avon

26.5.05

966

Martin Perry

Wolds

Daryl Mansbridge

ATC 621 (Minden, USA)

2.3.05

967

Gary Marshal

Burn

Sharo n Kerby

Stratlord (Sulton Bank.)

26.5.05

pig rO<lst wi th

J

pi g ~tr;, ppl~rl in the Pclss(,llger ",edt ot

usua l tin,,1 55 effo rt s In thf' background, Phil )cliery

it ,II'S it

all.

John Birch
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th ~

I{c, t in peJce Mike 

yuu

(k,(;(,r\'e

it.

\

.

~

3.705
31 .5.05

Sailplane & Gliding

MIB update
In the latest of our regular series gleaned from UK Air
Accident Investigation Branch bullelins, here is a recent

Accident/incident summaries

by Dave Wright

gliding-related AAIB summary from the Department for
Transport website:

AIRCRAFT

Registration :

FWN

Type:

ASKJ J

location :

Type

038

Slingsby T53 -

a5 a giit.

Time

Place

Age

Injury

None

Feb-05

Incident Rpt

52

None

59

None

P1 Hours
1900

During a type conversion flight in conditions 01 imminent snow the pilots lound hill lift and had a short flight up to 3,00011 unlil
snow again threatened. During the pre-landing checks it was found that the airbrakes would nol open and so sideslip was used

Buckinghamshi re

to make a safe Circuit and landing. No defect was found - icing was suspected.

Augu~t

2004
039

lesson

PILOT(S)

Damage

ilooker,

Summary : The stud ent had been given d tridl gliding
Th(' instruc tor did not notice that th e

studen t had taken a

BGA No

Wycom be I\ ir Park,

06

Dale :

DATE

Rei

c d Ol

Grab

Tt2

Minor

(ModeJ not specilied)

24-Apr-05

Tibenham

60

None

62

35

None

7S7

1201

The pilot miSjudged his tanding and bounced. damaging the glider's fusetage .

fa ilnd had placed it on the

cockpit iloor in front of hi " o nlrol ( olumn, hetw(.~ n

040

LS6c

t2-May-05

3683

Cromdale

1532

his f",t. rh e take-ofr ro ll proceeded normally, Wi th
the studen t recallin g th at it was bumpy <IS Ihe glider

During a cross-country flight the pitot had to make a field landing . He misjudged the wind direction and the height of the trees

accelerated over th e gras runway surfac e. Once the

and landed halfway into the field . To avoid hilling the lar lence he initialed a ground loop. which damaged Ihe undercarriage and

gl id If wa airb rn th ~ nlotion WdS smooth, b UI, a ~
FW started to climb ahove its normal position be'hind

an aileron. Sea air had penetraled further inland than he expected.

Ihe lug aircra it. th e in struc tor found th a t he was unab le

041

ASW 27

4338

Minor

to move the con tro l co lumn forWMd w hen h , tri ed to
corr Cl this. T he l ug pilot. m ea nwhile, noti ced

a

e

Nr Aylesbury -

None

81t

120S
The pitot was on a cross-country flight when deleriorating liJt conditions caused him 10 make a field landing. A suitabte field was

progr ;> ~iv e 'heav ' on the tug aircra ft just as it ...vas lef\v
inil i he gro und and th at the fo r

09-May-OS

intensified. The tail of

seleeled in good time and he made an approach into a Skt wind and over trees using full flap and 70kts. This resutted in a high
rale of descent which ted to a misjudged round-out and a collapsed undercarriage.

the lug aircrafl bega n to ri se, so the IUR pilo t rel eased Ihe
tow rope . The g lider Wil ~een to c lim b steeply to a

042

K-6CR

4099

Minor

IwiBht 01 aboul 100 feet, w hereupon it stJll ed, dropped
i t~ lett w ing and entered

a

turn to the left. i\s tlw glider

picked up speed tlw win s~ levl'lled and th

nose pitched

up. FWN then stru c k th e ground On its wheel in

a

leve l

02-May-OS

Crowland

S8

Minor

32

1240
The pilol made a normal approach into the to to 15 knot wind and, after a normaJ touchdown . fufly opened the airbrakes and
"brought the slick back a biro This combined with a gust and a bump in the runway caused the glider to lift off then drop heavily
on to Ihe ground. This caused only minor damage but aggravated a previous back injury.

attitude (mel boul1((;ld b,lCk int.o th e <lir. /\ gd in il clim b : :. d
steeply, " ,.ac hing

a second

st"lleu

a

h e i ~ ht of about 4 () fee t. The . Iicier

043

K-21

KFY

Minor

tim e, the left wing dropped as nin and

th(' glide r pitched nose down striking th e' g round in

.]n

OS-May-OS

Grandsen

S8

None

3200

1434

Lodge

SO

None

589

During a basic instructor acceptance check the winch driver simutated a power laiture. P2 chose to land ahead and after a lully

JlmOSl vert i e<>1att itude le ft wi ng first, h efore settling

held off landing ran across a shallow depreSSion in the runway. The nosewheel impacted the rising side of this causing damage

ba,k on thE' grOllnd th e ri ght way up. Th n05 of th e

to the nosewheel structure. The depression was not visible from the air.

glider

had

b een cru sh >d and Ihe student had suifered

severe injuries to hoth hi

I gs . Ille inslructor hDd

sustdined chest and b ack injuri

044

K-13

None

May-OS

Incident Rpt

57

t300

. T ht> rE'su lts of the

None

5t4

None

inve,t lgat io n mclicaled that the stud enl 'S C;U11(>r,l h, d

The flight was to be a trial lesson for an experienced power pilot. The glider was towed upwind 10 a point where the field had

become lodged in th e SdP bell·vee n th e ait edge of

been visible on previous flights. On this occasion visibility deteriorated and so PI decided to make a sate precaulionary landing

the cockpit [l oor and the frontse.lI control (olu mn as

in a good field.

Ihe gli der .Kceleratl"d .md boun ced o ver th e runway
surf~ ( p

during th (-' take -off run, thu s preventing forvvllrrl

04S

Robin DR400 G-BAEB

Minor

movement of th e instructnr's co ntrol colulllll. Ont~
reCOlllnlCllcidlioll W,lS

l1l.1de to the

I3ritj ~h

eliding

A ~s oci':l'i()l1:

IS-May-OS

Andreas, 10M -

None

1112
The power pitot deCided to take-off downwind and. because at loose debris on the side at the runway. manoeuvred his aircraft
close to Ihe winch. After passing a "Beware winch cabte" sign he taxied within half a wingspan at Ihe vehicte. The suspended
cable caught in the propeller. damaging it and the engine cowlings.

Safl'ty Rl'comml'ndation 2005-077

It is recommended th at th e Briti sh G liding Association

046

Pilatus B4

t849

Minor

rei nforce Ihe meS!><.l ge that there must be no IlJn~e
articles in Jircra(t when they are being flown.

30-May-OS

Talgarth

7t

None

76t

1628
After tailing to soar the pilol probably approached 100 fast lor the nit wind conditions and bounced. He shut Ihe airbrakes and a
pitol induced oscilJalion developed resulting in the glider landing slightly nose down causing minor damage to the underside 01

The full i\AIB report rel.lIing to the "bove is available ilt

the nose cone. The pitol believes he was distracted by an earlier ground handling incident .

htt,J:i/\\'\VW.dcli/).clil. gc lv.uklpulJli( .Jlioll S/T.)(JI /elirl\/(lug u~C20() j .( im

047

SZD Junior

-

Minor

Jul\, 2005 b ull etin.

May-OS

Incident Rpt

-

None

1600

There were i10 glicling-rcl.lted "eciden" in Ih e At\lll's

A Pilatus glider was being towed to Ihe congested launch point with a walker on the port wing . The starboard wing tip struck Ihe
rudder at a parked Junior, causing minor damage.
048

K-7

Minor

May-OS

tncident Rpt

4S

None
None

At about 300ft, after a normal initial launch. Ihe slick started oscillating tore and aft by about one inch. As Pt was having to use
considerabte torce to maintain the stick position he abandoned Ihe launch and the vibration stopped as speed was
reduced to SOkts. He flew an abbreviated circuit. The elevator trim tab actuator glue joint had failed .

October - November 2005
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ROYAL DEESIDE
WAVE GLIDING SPECIAL
at the

Loch Kinord Hotel

Sh enington Gliding Clu b oH ers In divi dual Tuition

w ith Bruno Brown. Specia lising in:

***
1\17' 04. 59(),
W002'

A ll courses will be ta ilored t o your own requi rements

OnI\' I. Smile,

but w ill inclu de:

(rom th e
DEESLDE
GUlli NG
CI.UB

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD

01295 722228

7 NIGHTS BED and BH}A Kl''ftST from £J JOpp
OfflTing c om fo rtabk' :u..: c.'o l11llloiJalio n . good lo nd ,
and" JiIH.': :-.l'ic (." lio n of " Iall \\, hisky to e njoy h,,::-;id(:
0);11 fj n.:~. (Daily r. 1l l: ~ ava ilabk')

FURTHER GROUP

See You Mobile v2.3 £149
See You v3.2 £92

Supplied on 3 CDs wi th world wi de topo
and satellite mapping.
v3.2 now w ith
downloading for EW flight recorders. See
You was used to score the 2005 Open
Nationals, Junior Nationals and 5 regional
competitions

(M. G. Hutchinson)
PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments
repaired and overhauled,
Contact us with your requirements.

UK Service Centre for the
repair and upgrade of all
Cambridge Instruments
BGA and IGC Approved Calibration Centre
for all types of GPS Flight Recorders
£15 + £6 return post

Write or phone:
'Tanfie!d '
Shobdon
Nr. Leominster
Herefordshire HR6 9LX
Tel: 01568708368

Dickie Feakes
Bicester Aviation Services
11 The Poplars, Launton, Bicester OX26 50W
01869245948 or 07710 221131
dickie@bas.uk.net

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU
GMBH
D -K-)22 I 1)" " il <l U , Augu st-Pfah 7.-Sl r. 25
Tel: 00 ';') K I :\ I · 720K:i or .710X·j • F;lx: ·756,)H-)
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OMARAMA NEW ZEAI.ANO

THE NEW WAVE IN GLIDING •••
A new operation offering a complete
gliding package for all levels.
Structured or casual courses,
huge glider fleet, stunning scenery,
discounts on all types of
accommodation and a unique,
friendly Kiwi atmosphere
www.soaring.co.nz

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE

'P~

For more than 70 years our members
have been enjoying one of the best
Ridge Soaring and Wave Sites in
S(otland
Why not join us and see for yourself
S(otland's Premier Training Site
Training Courses for 2005
Clubhouse accom modation, ca ra van and ca mping space
mu st be booked in advance

Call us on 01592 840543
The Sco"ish Gliding Centre
Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell KYI3 9JJ
Web http://www.5Ca"ishglidingcentre.co.uk
emoil: office@scottishglidingcentre.co.uk

r--_

~LOT
PLIGHT
TRA~IJ

PFT

Hinton

The Motor Glider Club
•
•
•
•
•
•

NPPL Courses - SL'IG & SSEP
Courses for Glider Pilo t's - From £850
RT Courses & Test Centre
Ground Study W I E Courses
Motor Glide r Hire - £ 49ph
C150 Hire - from £85ph

Hinton Airfield, N r Banbury
l.ess Ihelll I bOllrji'(J1II I.o lle/(JII or
l1irllli llg!Jm1/ - ufo .H4n

UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink
Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293873214

FOR PARTIES 10+

GLIDER
INSTRUMENTS

Probably the best POA Navigation,
Task Planning and Analysis software
- Try it today 

THE IDEAL MOTORGUDER
FOR TRAINING, SOARING,
CRUISING AND AEROTOW

DISCO lJ~TS

Telepbone 013398 85229
W ll! UJ .locbkinord. com

www.glidetrain .com
e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net

SF 25C Rotax-Falke

Southern Soanng

;$.()99·

.I STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS
.I LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING
.I UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING

Talk to Bruno on

~~~
.

C.P.S.

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES
INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING
GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS

SAFETY THROUGH
UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER

/'

01295 812775
E-mail:

c1iveslainl~ r@ tiscali.co.uk

Sai lplane & Gliding

Classifieds
Please send the text of your classified advert to
Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not to the editor)
- debbie@g/iding.co.uk. Call 0116 2531051
if you have any queries about classified adverts.
Please remember that, if you are em ailing text ,
your advert may not appear unless we have
received payment by post or credit card by the
deadline. The deadline for classifieds to be
included in the December 2005 - January 2006
issue of S8G is November 4, 2005. after which
any adverts received will be publi shed in the
following issue.
Text: BOp/word , minimum twenty words (£16).
Black and white photographs: £6 extra
Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT.

FOR SALE
2 113 Share of LAK12 at Kirton Lindsey. Needs
attention and CofA. Offers. Tel Rocky on 01724
341350
POWERED FLYING INSTRUCTION Special
Conversion courses for glider pilots at efficient
experienced school in West Wales. Call Cliff Day
01267202292 www.flywithcliff.co.uk
PAWNEE REBUILD PROJECTS. Three aircraft
with documentation plus large holding of new and
used spares. Also large quantity of Lycoming 0
540 parts including crankcases , cylinders and
internals.
Would
separate
airframe and engine parts. Bill 01754 820316
(answerphone) .
LSS-1S "HS" Built 1995, 900 hours, 330 launches.
Very good condition, never broken . Competition
panel includes C4, Becker radio, horizon , Garmin,
wiring for Compaq and Colibri. Full outfit including
bug wipers, parachute, oxygen , Cobra trailer. View
Gransden Lodge. Contact 01223 263480
ROBIN DR400 1S0R TUG . C of A until April 2008.
Spar mod not applicable to this type. 720 radio .
Superb tug . £52 ,000 ana. 01494 529263
MOTORGLIDER BRASOV. Excellent condition
with new 80 HP engine, new propellor, new bat
tery, new tail cover. View at Enstone . Quick Sale at
£19,995 . Tel 01242 672494

FOURNIER RF5 Two Shares left based at
Dunkeswell , Nr North Hill. £5500 per share (6
shares) £19 per hour wet. Contact Bill Hosie
07788425443 or 01278 671259
DIMONA MK11 SLMG. Aug 87, Airframe 1618
hrs, Eng TT 1120 hrs, usual panel, electric varia,
A/H, GPS • map, radio , transponder, excellent
condition. Always hangared . At Saltby. Details
pack 0115 9258318 £28 000.

X/C site - friendly club
Good glider availability
Web info: www.users.bigpond.(om/keepitsoaring
E-mail: keepitsoaring@bigpond.(om

Contact:
Tony Fidler

DISCUS B. Instruments. Cobra trailer. C of A from
purchase date. £26,000 ana. 01494 529263

Glider pilot for 35+ years
40+ years insurance
experience

FOR SALE in Florida 20 minutes from Disney: 70
Acre 3000' grass Gliderport, Business, Towplanes
& Gliders, Airport Office, Hangars, Guest Houses,
and 3000 SF Home; $2 ,750,000; details at
www.AviationRE.com Broker: John Clendenon
941.746.1031 Aviation IReal Estate

Telephone/fax/write to:

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO

GROB 109B. Beautiful G-UILD is for sale. 1550
hours total time A+E . NDH whatsoever fully
instrumented. Becker Com localiser with com
channels. Artificial horizon D.L Mode C
Transponder. Maintained by Airborne Composites
and BGA Inspector, suit group flying. £44,000
ovno Details from wm_dewey@msn.com
SUPERB
WINTER
SOARING
NOV-FEB
OMARAMA, New Zealand. Experienced pilots
wanted to share shipping costs LS8. LS6 & ASW
24 Call Jack 07971 141930
PAWNEE 260 HP 720 radio. 4 blade quiet prop.
Mudguards. C of A until January 2006. Tost tow
hook. Fuselage spar mod done. £52 ,000 Tel:
07715 420103 or 01494 529263 - David
Richardson
ALUMINIUM TRAILER - 25'6" x 2'10" wide x
4'10" high - suitable 15/17M glider. Sturdy box
section chassis , metal floor, new tyres + spare
wheel. Based Stratford - £550 ovno. Williams
01926 853985

SkylNings
is th e ollicial monthly magazine 01 the
Briti sh Hang Gliding and Paragliding Association.
£27 per annum subscriptions Irom
BHPA, The Old Schoolroom . Loughborough Road,
Leicester. England LE4 5PJ. Tel : Ot16 26 11322
httpJI1esl.ebrd.comlskywing sihome.html

Lake Keepit Soaring Club
Visiting Australia?

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT
INSURANCE?

Where can you get so much performance
(50-1) Johnson test for so little investment.
My LAC 12, built new 1990, is for sale for
£14k . Includes one man rigging aids (I'm an
OAP and can rig solo). tow out bar, 500 hrs
total . See at Halton . Wilshere 01923 225233
days. Email : motrot@aol.com .

INSURANCE CONSULTANTS
27 High Street, Long Sutton
Spalding, Lines PE12 9DB
Tel: 01406362462
Fax: 01406 362124

--.-
TOWBARS TO TRUST

•

EC Tyoe Approved

bon.

use

aU

cor manufacture rs fitting points

• Fitti ng does n.ot a ffect the vehicle wa rranty
• lifelimv gvorbntoo: under the Witter Shi«! of Safety
& "El Yallow Pa ges fo r you r I1CXlrc ~1 ~iolis' fitter or stockisl.
WInER TOWBARS, CHESTlR CH5 2NY
Tel: 01244 284500 • Web: .....................ilter-Iow"bon.co.uk

ASK 21 Basic instruments. 7600 hours, 15709
launches. All checks up to date. C of A until
February. No trailer, £30 ,000. Tel: 07715 420103
or 01494 529263 - David Richardson
LSS 1S. Built 1996.Complete with nine month old
Shirenewton trailer & tow out gear. For further
details contact Brian Scougall (H) 01577861505
(M) 07703486454.
JANUS C. 1983 Retractable undercarriage.
Privately owned good condition
full instruments
Excellent 1996 metal trailer and tow-out gear.
Ready to fly £39,500 ana. Details: Chris bretts
farm@fsmail.net
Tel :
44(0) 1206
240280
44(0)7889911329
LlBELLE 205. Damaged, repairable. One wing
has spar damage. All prepared for repairs with var
ious spares, metal trailer, trestles etc. £1200 ana
Tel : 01628 785333
TO RENT. Luxury 6 berth campervan in N.Z. See
www.sicampers.co.nz

BGA M3 FACILITY
ALL TYPES OF WORK UNDERTAKEN
PFA RATING
http://www.cotswoldgliders.co.uk

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality.
All types of repair work undertaken, from minor trailer crash to large insurance claim.
Kestrel/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NDT testing of rudder drive.
Engine overhaul. Engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins , axles, etc. rig welding .

Mobile: 07810 517916
Br;mscombe Airfield, Branscombe. Devon EX12 3BL

October - November 2005

If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following
Tel : Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380
Email : offiee@eotswoldgliders.eo.uk
Mobile No. 07944 885117
or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN
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Hang Gliding

Hot Air Ballooning

INDEX TO DISPLAY ADVERTISERS
Advertiser

Climate and dusty Covers
Why be afraid of dust, rain and sun? Protect
your airplanes with effective covers from
Sweden. All covers are made of white
waterproof web and have very high UV pro
tection . All Sewing is with double thread .
We give you 4 years guarantee on th e
Materials. Easy to wash. I will send product
and materials info rm ation if you wish.

Airborne Composites
Anthony Fidler
Baltic Sailplanes
BGA AGM & Conference

45 minutes from Geneva. Les Carroz high
in the French Alps . Fully equipped
apartmenl with garage. Sleeps 4/5.

For more information
lars-Erik Blom, Emfo AB Sweden
Fax 46 50415150
Email: emfo@telia.com
Internet: www.emfo.se

Enquiries: Tel & Fax: 01797 252458
Mob:7747 894493

MASON RESTORATION

@:

Now the Third Edition!
After huge demand, the book
that tells you what every British
cross-country pilot should know is
now in its third edition.

~

Glider and Motorglider
CofA Inspections
Weight and Balance
Repairs and Refinishing on
Wood and Glassfibre
27 Kellett Gate, Low Fulney,
Spalding, Lines PEl2 6EH
Phone: Dave Mason 01775723737
Email: siJent.f1ight@virgin.net

Available from BGA, larger gliding
clubs AFE and direct from:

www.mccullagh.demon.co.uklbronze.htm

r---------------------------------------------------------------,

If you missed

30
43

Bicester Aviation Services

64

Black Mountains G.C.
Bruno Brown
Cai r Aviation

Guy Weslgale·s oul-and-relum 10 Sicily from Soulhern England
Owen Truelove's Irip from the UK 10 New Zealand - by Slemme

Carole Anderson

66
65
6

CP West
Deeside Gliding

54

Emfo

66

EW Avionics

53

Flightmap Software

50

Glider Instruments

64

Grett Su nreaders

43

Hill Aviation

46

HSBC In surance Brokers

14

Jaxida Cover

50
66

John McCullagh
Joint Air Services

42

Loch Kinord

64

LX Avionics

13

Mason Restoration

66

McLean Aviation

15

Midland G.C.

43

North Yorkshire Sailplanes

50

Oxfordshire Sportflying

42

made payable 10 the Brilish Gliding Association
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Scheibe Flug
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Scottish Gliding Union
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Please debit my: Visa Access Mastercard Switch Solo
I would like to subscribe to 51X issues 01 Sailplane & Gliding.
card number
Please extend my current subscription by a lunher six iSsues
Valid lrom
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lelephone
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6

Soar Minden
Soaring Oxford

43

Soaring Safaris
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Southern Sailplanes
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Sportavia
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Stemme Motor Gliders
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Strata master

42

The Platypus Papers
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Wells
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& Date
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Southdown Aero Services

ISSUE

inside back cover
55

Skylaunch
I endose a checue/Postai Orderllnternational Money Order lor

7

Roger Targett
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OXYGEN SYSTEMS
New deals for the 2005 wave season
RD Aviation is proud to represent Mountain High portable oxygen systems with Electronic Delivery System EDS that delivers altitude
compen sated pulses of oxygen as you inhale. This advanced system uses as little as 10% of the amount of oxygen used by constant flow
systems in similar conditions, thereby increasing your high-altitude endurance by up to 10 times . At high altitude your oxygen system
absolutely has to be right, so trust the best - Mountain High.

MH single box, dual-outlet EDS
sy tem with 311 litre Kevlar
cylinder

H single outlet
con tant flow sy tem
MH single outlet EDS system with with 180 litre
311 litre evlar cylinder
Aluminium cylinder

As per dual outlet system above , but with single
Comprised of 311 litre Kevlar cylinder with carry outlet EDS box, one cannula and one facemask .
bag , cylinder-mounting regulator, dual-outlet EOS Endurance of cylinder is effectively doubled to 36
box , two cannulas and two facemasks. The system hours at 10,OOOft, 24 hours at 15,OOOft and 20 hours
provides approximately 1B hours endurance for two at 1B,OOOft
people at 10,000ft , 12 hours at 15,000ft and 10
hours at 1B,000ft. The cylinder is 92mm diameter MH Single Outlet EDS System
and 4BOmm in length, making it ideal for installation MH/EDS011-1P £765.00
into standard glider oxygen cylinder cutouts. The (was £865 - save (100)
cylinder weighs approximately 0.9kg .

MH Dual Outlet EDS System

1BOO-psi cylinder with integral constant flow regulator,
charging valve and gauge. Comes with flow-meter
needle valve , cannula and mask. Endurance: 7 hours
at 10,000ft, 4 hours at 15,OOOft and 3 hours at
1B,OOOft.

MH Smgle Outlet Constant Flow
System
MH/180CF £325.00
(was £349 - save £24)

MH/OOEDS-2002"()2 £1,359.00

BORGELT
Introducing the latest Variometer I Flight Director System from Borgelt

Borgelt B500 VE
The B500 VE from Borgelt consists of a variometer unit, display/control unit and GPS .
The variometer display has red and green LEOs near the 'zero' point which displays increases or decreases in average
climb rate , or in cruise mode indicates when the air mass is rising or sinking . In cruise mode two blue LEOs and two
amber LEOs provide the speed command display. When relative vario goes above the Macready setting the cruise
audio changes to the 'Climb' tone . The Variometer has a two-channel audiO and is supplied with left and right speakers,
which can indicate direction of the thermal centre or direction of next waypoint using GPS derived information. The
variometer is available in either 57mm or BOmm panel mount sizes.
The display/control unit has been designed to be as small as possible while still being large enough to be easi ly
read.able and easy to operate. The unit is 30mm high by BOmm wide and just 30rnm deep. The unit has a push button
located in the top teft of the unit and a rotary encoder with push button action located below it. All functions are controlled
by these two buttons - Macready setting, ballast, bugs etc. The rest of the space is fitted by a 122 x 32 graphics LC 0
with display area measuring 60.5mm by 19mm, detailing basic GPS navigation display with turn-point database ,
wind and final-glide computer.
The GPS unit uses the latest low-power technology and draws less than 30rnA at 12 volts while providing four fixes per second .
The Borgelt B500 VE can atso supply serial air and GPS data to any futt-function glide and navigation computer such as the Borgelt
B2000 or any of the PDA type devices. An optional PDA power supply module is also available.

All prices include VAT at 17.5%

Borgelt 8500 VE

Power Module for PDA

80RGELTB500VE £959.00

BORGELTB500PM £57,50
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